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Three Shies Sail For Bottom Of World *
Ip (ft  *ip st Lit Up America and 
McMurdu Sound.

For lip  i n  men out of Uia 2.200 
man Ui<( fore* who will tiay over 
tha winte* it will be a har»h and 
yeird wor ri of fceilnui "whiieouta" 
end »lm<‘ »t unbelievable cold.

The eo'a become* »o Intense—100 
degree* below (reeling—that oven 
in a dei't calm a man mho walk* 
ripldiy can generate enough breeze 
io crac't th« bone* lo hia fact.

A standard rule will be (hat no 
man mot pa outiide at temperature 
lower ‘ izn 45 brio*. Beyond that, 
a man may froit hi* Jung*.

The "rh ileout" roil four of thr 
five American lUca loat on paat 
expedittm*.

In a "whiteout" the aun'a raya 
riant through anow cloud* to create 
a great white void. The horiion 
dliappcor* and there It ro way 
lo tell right from left, up from 
dn»n. Men become duty and have 
ulfficulty atamiing.

Sled tnina pulled by 193-horte- 
power, T 1.000-round tractor* will 
rteuggle COO land mtlr* over the 
ira to eitahllah a weather station 
and acicntific obiervalory at the 
jinctlon of Marie Byrd Land and 
the Klitworth Highland.

So ci-efullv are lhc»e tractori 
deitgncd that despite their huge 
weight lt»«:r prr*»ure on the anow 
la exactly that exerted by a man 
»n ak'ea—four pound! a aqua re 
tech.

Evert man on the eapeditlon 1* 
a volunteer and «raa aeiected on 
the aame ban* aa the Navy pick* 
id aubmartnera.

They are taking along ‘ graathop- 
per*," a radget that look* like a 
MO pound bomb Drop it from the 
air and 'hlngt begin to happen.
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To Work In Bazaar 
Scheduled Nov. 17

Circle No Three of the WSCS of 
*re Fir** MelhMltl Church held a 
meeting terently at tha home of 
Mri W, M Cz.lbm Jr. with Mr*, 
trthur Beckwith Jr preaidlng.

Mr*. William Norria gave thr 
fevottunal which wa* b**ed on 
wrayer. The study wa* given by 
Mr* r. M Williams and Mr*. Col
bert led the prayer.

It wat announced that the circle 
aould participate in a bazaar 
which !i ifhejtiled fur Nov, IT. It 
will atari at 2 pm . and aupper 
will be trrved from S.3Q p m. to 
7;M o'e >ck

IlrfreJiment* were terved by the
puateMc* to M u Prank B. Adam*, 
Mr* Ariiur Bcckwilh Jr., Mrt. J. 
M. Blant.n Jr Mr*. W. M. Co! 
Lert J r , Mr*. Hay W Herron. Mr*. 
Hon Lb'k, Mr*. Will,am Norm, 
Mr* Walter Price, Mr*. Robert 
It Reet-j, Mrw A. M. R«mu*at, 
Mr* Piy W'all. Mrt John S 
.Vhite M»» E M William*, Mrt. 
Ru**cI1 MrKmght, and Mr*. Harry 
S. Adair.

Additional Society
Grammar 4-H Club 
Learns Project

Tha regular meeting of the 
flrammar School 4-11 Club wai 
held Wednetday in the auditorium 
of tha achool at 11:30 a. m. She- 
ron Biter, president prriidrd over 
the meeting.

After a tong wat tung, led hy 
Roms Kratierl, a devotional wra* 
given by Sheny Lee. pl'ds* atle- 
gianca to tha flag and to tha 4-II 
club waa then given.

A 4-11 project on arranging 
furniture wat giren hy Fay Staf
ford and Ann Crapp*. An Inler- 
ettlng game wat held by fatty  
Smith and reportert wera anr.ounc- 
td. They arc Faye Stafford and 
Rotalind Cameron.

Meeting adjourned.

Woman's Bible 
Class Convenes 
At Dixon Home

By DOROTHY BOB 
Aitaelaled P irn  Women's Editor

Want lo go platea, do thingi and 
ace th« world, girl*? Then taka up
trnnla.

Doria Hart American women'* 
trnni* elumploo, hat found har 
t»nnia raiquet a gilt-edged ticket 
to mtc rttinna. society and an ex- 
cuing life of worldwide travel.

Thla rtnpy. modett young wom
an alia found trnni* a magic curt 
(or the Pr.eiaea of an invalid child
hood. Athuugh the had bean al- 
trait crippled by a leg injury in 
infancy, the look up tennia at the 
age of 10 anJ proceeded to rake 
la moit of th# major laurela of 
Internaf'mal competition. She hia 
won the Wimbledon, French and
10 timet aid won the U. S. (ham- 
pienthla ir 1911 and 1954 after hav
ing failed in $ previou* fmala.

"I guftt I alwaya wanted to aee 
the world "  aaya Doria, *‘»nd for 
lie  Dtt 10 year*. I have irrn it. 
fumetimea I v» Iraveled a* much 
,<i Mono mile* in one year. It'a 
A-vndt'ful- If I bad a daughter, 
I’d ae« that the atartad playing 
trnni* at totm a a aha waa big 
enough to hit a ball over the net."

In h*r travel* Doria ha* met 
luch portuoage* a* tba lata King 
George VI, Queen EUiabeth, Prin- 
ceta Margaret Clement AUlaa and 
Adm. l/i'-l Mounlbatton.

She hat played taoma In Auitral-
11 .South Amariia, India, Ceylon, 
Egypt. Sovth Africa and practical
ly evt*y country in Europe — ex 
tept Botvin.

Now that ah# ha* won about all 
the honuia potaibla in bar Bald, 
Doria :a atarting on a new career. 
She hat turncu pro, and will de- 
algn ten mi racquata and conduct 
iannii rl'nlca for Syldlng She 
Marla Ibis winter teaching Irani* 
In Miami Beach, Juit a bop, aktp 
and Junto from bar home la Coral 
Gable* Fla.

Later aba will eandwet tonal*
clinic* in 40 or M ettie*.

International Grophyaical "Year" 
’ -really *wo year*—wra* moving 
»ul of th* piper work *tage Phne 
one wot the eiploratory voyage 
nf the l'<S Atka to the Antarctic 
l»*t year.

These two years. Jar. I. 195T. to 
Dec. It, 1958. will witnc** man
kind'* cr'atMt tingle cwwdmated 
q ic• t f if knowledge about the 
world in winch we live

In all -V00O scientist* wilt ciplnre 
tne atmoepherte blanket whirh 
w'*p* HV wnriit; aearch the face* 
■ f the inn and the earth.

While the a*iemh!(r-' '* dsla 
will go on all ovrr th« world, the 
movt dramatic of tha quciti, out- 
tide of cdabll'htng a aalellito in 
space, it the Srulh role expedition.

Thn<« three Ire breaker*, the 
hditlo, Hie Glacier and the East 
Wind, are the first departures of a 
seven-flip American latk farre. 
They arc bound for the Hon Sea

A MILLION 
AND ONE 
HIDDEN 

TREASURES

Woman* Blbje Cla»« o f the Bap
tist rhurcb met Tundey at 3 p. m. 
m. nt the home of Mr*. George 
Dixon. Co-he*l***«» wrere Mrt. W. 
M. Scott, Mm . J. W. Sauliberry, 
Mr*. C. F-. Hawke, Wra- Grace 
Bishop, Mrt. B. C. Moore, end Mr*. 
S. A, B. Wilklnion.

The aesiion opened with de
votional by Mr*. G. S. Reiman who 
uied a* her subject "Service In 
Jeeus Name” . Mre. J. It. field# 
presided over the business.

Thirty dollar* was plrdged for 
the orphan* Christmas furl. 
Plana w»r# midi for a Chrizt- 
maa Party which writl b# held in 
tha Educational bulldintr Dec. 13.

Meeting waa e!o»r«I with pray
er. Befrr’ hmenls sere »er»>-1 by 
tho hostess to thhe following! 
Mff. J. B. Field*. Mr*. A. B Lnvt- 
joy, Mr*. Georfi* Llttoll, Mr* W. 
F Garner, Mr*. Robert Culley, 
Mrt. S. A. R. Wilkinson, Mr*. 
Jody Cameron, Mrt. Volin Wil-

Financnz
terms

including.I,ami, Mrt. W. M. fzntt. Mri. G. 
F. Selman, Mrt. B. R. Beck, Mr*. 
Ilea Nwwaome, Mrt. B. C. Moore, 
Mr*. E. S. Hoekey, Mr*. Charlea 
Forres tor, Mr*. W. Ii. Wade, 
Mr*. J. W. Saulshrrry, Mr*. II. 
D. Smith, Mrt. R. L. Garritoij, 
Mr*. R. 1» D*nn, Mr*. W. P. 
Yesiey, Mr*. C. R. Keller, Mr*. 
Grace Illthop, Mr*. George Dlton 
and Mrt. F. E. Boll.

•  D oor C h in o s

• KKchtn 
E xfiiu st Fans

• Mercury 
Silent 
Swllchea

• P ltn ly  o f  
E leelrlc 
Walt O utlets

• Folding 
Closet Doors

•  & Citrus T ree*  
Per Lot

• Si reels
Lined w ith  
Orange T r o ts

•  Beet o f  
Local Iowa

•  L ahefrsn t 
Lots

YOUR
DREAM
HOME

By JANET GLENN
On Frtlsy Nov. 4 the Eighth 

rrade of the Sanford Junior High 
waa very proud to have at a sps-at 
• r on 'Germany", Mri. Ruttcli 
Wallace.

Mr*, ttzllace ha* Juit arrived in 
the Unit *1 State* for the first time. 
Her husband, a Sanford man, la a 
member o* the US Air Force ami 
had beeq itatioord in Germany for 
feme lim*

Mrs. Wallace told nt about I he 
sector* Into which Berlin la di- 
’.idrd. She explained to ua theWITH FULL*

; • IIIM lO llH T llt

WIFE-SAVER
rainbow
kitchen:

with
COLORED

APPLIANCES

• t .l ««. ft. GK
Refrigerator *

• GE largo alia rang*
• M giL GE Water

f i r e s t o n e
D B I - C H A a O I D

fir aircraft. No matter how )l 
land* it will right iDelf."

Nett wear the Navy will have a 
rquadruo of IS aircraft with 44 
olfleera and ZM men in the ant
arctic.

AH *hj aircraft will be painted 
orange to make them eaaler to 
ipot on the anow and every rne 
will have a 30-day supply of food. 
They ere taking 30 malemutea end 
huikles for m eu e  operations la 
bad flying weather nr fnr work 
over rough terrain where the trie 
tori eant go

All the food will be boned and 
rut beforehand and frnicn. II will 
b- a bleu beet diet. Pork and lamb, 
evrn frozen, will deteriorate la 
about three months.

They are taking a one year sup 
ply of food in reserve is case ice

CAffOS IN MOSCOW/A£4D
peo ple  have to o oAle 
GETTING THE SIGHT s iz e . SOT AMERICANS 
HAVE p l e n t y  o p  t h e  

BEST AVAILABLE.

condition* bold v f  ra-aupply.
A complete field hospital will ha 

manned by two doctor* tad a den
tin. Mon o f their work probably 
will be aurhgery tor aa soon aa you 
nork out tha farms you brought 
with you. you aren't bothered with 
respiratory infection*. There are 
no gera* la the Aatarctie.M

R ea d in g  g l a s s e s
ARE USUALLY 

NEEDED AROUND 
THE AGE OP AS,

PROJECT
g w w i a n v s

G R EA TEST P O ET  
(17 4 9 -ie sa ) WAS 

VERY NEARSIGHTED  
AND HAD GLASSES,AM O H O CLE.AN d  

A LORGNETTE.

PROJECT
PRICED

10% OF THE AMERICANS
INTERVIEWED IN A 

RECENT SURVEY HAP 
NEVER HAD A VISUAL 
EXAMINATION-A POOR 

RECOUP rOR ANY 
CJVIUZGD NATIONt

LOCH
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WITH A WIDE VARIETY. 
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SHS Observes
EducationWeek D e live rs

Veterans
l i  prof ram of scbooi aciniur*.

Robert Arm*tmng. ■ Se-mlnnlc' 
P f  II.gh Schtwl »P-X* fir'i
v l  Monday to U » th. »rhm'1

,  lh* need tor mote tfjch n *  In 
l i n f l . America. He mid. “ the »c .d  l 
IIIIM  Srcatnt la lha field* of actane*.
. .1 malbemaliti and (gntultui*."
I»M of t}ur jpypjry {, free M a r. he »ald. 
,n w“ *i heron** of the educational ayxtem 

ha**. To dlma* hit talk to 
** 14,1 the tchool today. Armatrmg urg

ed thoy* lnterc«led U join the 
ontUle. future Teacher* Hub at thr 
'• °» ins «rhont and to artioualy tunvldcr 
hl*a»t»i teaching ai a worthwhil* career, 
•atten." f , v# Athley. another a'.udcnt 
•gWini ipcaker, bi.ed her talk on Nat- 
Mellon h,nl,| Uyalty Day. She urged the 
lomor. itudenli to itrive to mike our 
l t»et nation a better one by working 
minute together, and by thlnkm* r 
yaaktr* touily of the flag aalule a* it U 
,lng for repeated each day in arhool. "We 
ra will need to respect our freedom, and 
by the thank God tor the freedom* that 

hare not been taken away from 
old tho Ul.”  ahe «ald. 
iianeia- On Thudaday, lha Iter Terry 
foe a Stone. pa*tor of the Tint Chrlat- 

gantu- Ian Churrh. wai a guett apeakrr 
at the *ffk1» ehapel program. >Ui 

lion to me««age, entitled. “ Your lnve*t- 
itaoela- ment In Better Uvtn*." « a i  an 
rtk and Intereiting a« well a* inspiration 
raa de- ■) nee He tpoke of Ike God given 
.<* tatenia that each one poiteuer 
‘«T tt tj "W# are all given acme talent," 
Hoe l« **lf. "and no matter bow 

— ..ii imall a talent M may i"em. It la 
(Ceedated Oa Tare Tea)

Ceremonies 
Are Held 
At Plot
Local Legion 
Sponsors Event

Lions Annual Bulb 
Sale Gels Underway 
Tuesday At Noon

The *erond annual (.tuna Club 
Itulh •*-'# wil eel underwav Tue% 
da* w;|h > kirk-off luncheon whrn 
team* will be named and laati 
minute drialU iiwl plant romplet- 
ed

Are#* of th. eh . arut of b» 
Raiy t r a  will be • ••tgnrd learnt 
al the Tuetday luncheon meeting 
which will be helJ al tbo Yat til 
Cub Co-Chairman Datlat loop 
and Tommy Stringer tail (hat ‘ the 
whole rtty Will he covered hr the 
(woman learnt In tell the hagt 
of light bulb* "

Money derived fn>m tba t<1» of 
lb* light bulha, taid lb.- eo rhair- 
men, will go to rarrv on the 
tight rontarvalion program of the 
local I .ioni Club Through Ihlt 
fund, gtattra are furnivhrd •rho.il 
aged children who olherwi*e would 
not he able In obtain tba glatere 
foe Ihemtelvet.

Ia«t year, aaid Tomme Stringer 
the local l.iorut Club »old vw bagt 
of bolb«. The aale, whirh will be 
gin Tuetday, Nov. 1J. ia our ter 
nnd annual aale In which we hope 
to ae|| about 7SO bag* l.att year 
we ran nut ahead of timr

It a n  rmphamed that the bagt 
•ill contain value recoiled when 
$2 uO worth of bulbt will be in 
each container. At lha iamr lime, 
•aid the ro-ihairman. Wkt pur 
rhaung the hulhi will he helping 
thr l.ioni Club In Ihrir light eon 
•eriatioa program.

| III; ) I ICS I' I I. \SS of plane ronimandert In have tludird aielll- 
alvely at the Heavy Attack Training l 'nit illA Tt’ l fa. illtiea at the 
Naval Air Station In Sanford are pictured at»o»e with Captain J. 
T. Itlachbum, t'SN, Commander Heavy Attack Wing line, and Cdr. 
I.. Welcllelnj USN, Commanding Officer of the Training I’ nit. 
t. to It: Id. R. C. Wood. VAll-11, l.t R. S Stone. V \||-», Id. R. 
I. M.e Ker. V A ll-ll. Cdr. Wr dleln. Cdr. J It Hear. VAH-II. Cdr 
L  li. J.i >.-y, im.o wll a.omie eommand of VAH-7, and Capt Rlark- 
burn, who pir<ented the p-i-.U* diploma* at tbhe reernt gradual.on. 
(Official II. S. Navy rixitoi

t repre«ent.rt" e ernwd heard. 
Protending Mlornev Katlilr 
lfl*U«hoMer deliver a Veteran* 
p ie  »Mre<* th'* morning at the 
lt*> . I Veteran* Plot at F.vergreen 
Crmrlerv.

Following Ibe Invocation Ho it 
holder Icdd the group otxervmg 
Veteran* Pa* "ail of !b***e who 
have died bare 7* ft u* a dutv and 
otillgat.in to p*r»er*e the free 
ilom* and lihertv of our eoiinirv 

Ite *.*ld, "We mint make «ure 
that our founlrv I* never lulled 
into a .<m*e of faPe teeorilv *iieh 
a* we found cxhtlng on pee 7 
HU, when (he Japaneve hit ti* 
with a *neak atiaek "

"Th* nnlv an*wer" *»id Hmi* 
holder, ' hi thr« Rutaian threat to 
world peace I* for u< to »la* «o 
«trong, thal ant nation Im lulling 
Ru»*la would not attempt any 
• ggretion toward n* "

•'And that we would Immediate 
It be In a povilinn.*4 «al.| the Semi
nole County Tm*«*rnling Attorney, 
•to earrv out aggrrvit# warfare 
on the nffrntive and imt In ant 
a ir  be on Ibe drfen*l*e" "While 
the ftu**lan* are apparentlv fol 
lowing a pollet of apl>ra«rnirnt 
we cboutd nol In ant wray be had
ed b* them." he tald 

"We mini remain" Rou«holdrr 
ronrluded. "in a petition In ag 
trrtivrly fare them ant place on 
the fare of the jhd*". at an* time ”  

The memofitl tervleet and ch- 
were hr!d under 'he

Man Shot, Wounded, 
Motive Is Unknown

A rural negro wai that tail 
night and aer ouily wounded aa 
l.e atood on the ttraal corner In 
Sanford al Jrd St. and Sanford 
Ate.

Areording to a Sanford Toilet 
Department re|iortt Junior Me* 
Neal, of Route No. I, Bo* 212, 
Sanford, wot »hot In the buck with 
a iW-ealibr# revolter. Tho etrl- 
tidge, entering the bark fame 
out the nrgro'a right aide. The 
Sanford M ica  Chief, Roy Wil
liam*. aai.l thal lha negro differ- 
td • pottilde punrtureil lung.

Mr.Neal W|, ,. nt lo the Oiango 
Veniorlol lloipiiat for trratmeiit.

Curti* Stanley, a 30-year-old 
negro, who gite* hi* retideneo ad
ore** aa 301't  Sanford A**r. Wat 
arm le.l by l.l .la.'. Ilickton, of 
the Sakiford I'ulice Department, 
and rborge.l with the •huding. 
He I* at prr*ent, being hr'.d ia tba 
Sanford City Jolt.

Charges ,«iO Chief Wllliaoi*, 
will poavtliiy t>» "ae^ault and la
tent to murder."

The thonlmg look place al g 59 
o', iork la*t night, according lo 
lite report, and Stanley waa ar* 
re«tnl ahoul an hour after tho 
*1 cxil ng a* he returned to Ibe 
arena. Time of Stanley'o arteal 
art* gi*rn a« 'J M p. nr.

7 ho negrp gi*e« no teator , lo 
far, for hit artiona. A 31 ealihtt. 
Smith and Wetton revolver wa* 
takrn from h'm at the time of 
the tried . Chief William* tald 
lhal, even (hough two fired rart- 

ll onlinuet' tin l’ a*e Ten I

Tlia man In Heavy Attark
Suuadron who r n handle an* 
h>h ateiard an \J bomber, eteept 
l»w*ihly ihe artual pllcding. It 
Paul A Stoke*, A* alien Klee- 
trnnir*man I r

Stnkr, reported to V Alt S ht 
Ihll and wa, de-ignalrd a Com* 
hat Air C cm man l ntil lad year 
he ftcur a* III rd man or r.tillof 
tanker operator. K.illowing (ho 
•■I'lidron » Mr.|ilrrane.in rlrploy- 
nn nt he wa* arot In Hie Heavy 
Allark Training l nil lor bnmbar- 
•I *, n a il.aloe liaimnd, which ha 
nc» poit in u*e fl*in* with Miuad- 
r n, «k.piwr, (Vm Ir Ta il II. 

VpwMf. •
ii'>ke* Jit, ha* l*een In Ihe Navy

• e*en *rar« and ha* «e(*rd w.lh 
Ihe Savage Soil* id Sanford for 
three o«rr*ea* it* pin* menu lie 
Iv a memlM-i of the flret |lr*rrva
• ngamraliim and mlrnda making 
lha .Naty hi* carver.

lira. I/r**!*o Gilpin, CaMftbcryy. 
Cbalrmai* Nursing Service*. Semi- 
tide Cuinty Chaptet. American 
Red Croat report*! al the board 
meeting fceld Monday lhal (here are 
row two ceurtn In 'llr.mo Cara Of 
The Sick' bring conducted in .Semi 
role Ciuoty.

Tho fir*t, which la wrelk nncW 
way, D being held In Stavla In thr 
enditorum uf «  laike'a Luth<rm 
I hureb ender th* Im lwctko of 
Xtr*. J**ba Oir > Jr. n o i^ la k lvg  
UlTlVot!'*‘  Itr Mr. a no Ate* Sieve 
Mlkler. Mr and Mri SobeV. Mra. 
N Duly Mr* flliabeth Puds.

It wa« moie than )n*l a h.hd.v 
for Ihe Caff ,.f Ihe / ‘ lor da Slate 
Rank In Sanford

The entire force left Sinfcvrd 
vbnrtly before nine o'rloeb Ihl* 
morning, atmard a charirmt 
titrybound Ho* to vltit Maine* 
• dy and k'ir*t Kr-deral Sv ing- 
and loan AttoclalMM of Winter 
M*verr’* Ifaln* Cd) Mrwneh join 
band* (of Ihe day lung rrlebra 
lion.

Hraitril bv T K Tucker. P'etl 
dent of the h I.ir d* Stale think In 
Sanford Ihe haul. .  |iei M in  111-1 will 
lie gtie*|* ,.f H.- (lame* Cite (| 
lulu lal fn*lIIIIIi**i**.

Th* open hou e he.-*n §r nlu* 
o'clock Hu* morning and will con 
linn* unlit four o'clock Hit* aftir 
noon Th# Tim Keileral iyInga 
and la in  A*,m i limn’* new nflirr 
budding al (IV llintnn A**- . and 
Ihe completely reiti.uleled *n.l rn 
large.l quarter* of the State Hank 
of Maine, i it) j| r,ih and .tone* 
A*r will !*• Ihe location of lo.'.**', 
o|ven bcHit* eyvnl

The rliin.vv of the o(>em bou«e 
celebration, an unprecedented af
fair, w || h* al the noon hour tn. 
day whan a giranlle free timrbeoa 
will b* trrved tn whirh people of 
lh* area at wr it at out of town 
guetl* were In* lied

Il'Mta b»e the iuration will he 
Cent IVkrr, rlitrelnr and toeyl 
manager of the kir*t federal 
Savin.-i and loan At«ocial|nn nf 
Winler Haven • Htlnra (Tly 
braneh an>t C M McNulty, pre«i 
deni uf Ihe Wi Null* grivip of Kto 
nda Hank*, and frrd McNtill*. 
vice preudent id live Haim * (Tty 
hank

Included In the nrvr ln*(af1atton 
nf the Mat* Rank of lUirir* l ity 
I* a new drive ia banking ter- 
vira uinllar tn lha arrvii* uf Ihe 
local Plotula f.lato llank.

iG. Smathers Talks 
In Tavares Today

•ervanro 
aiivpirc* of Ihe Campbell t o««u,g 
Tn«i of the American legion 

Atr*. Rea New tome pre*ldrnt 
of the |o,.-t Anrillary r>ru*ne.| ihe 
•ervlce, Ihl* morning and the In 
vncaimn wa* giien b> Mr* Henry 
Thnfdnn.

The eomrtilHre In charge of tr 
nnglnc Ihe reremnn* ••*. Mr* 
r  T. Rmimillal Mr*, lie* New 
•nine. Mi* llrnr* Tlmr-ton. Mr* 
R I. Miller and ( apiain Karl 
Ijniirk*.

George Mavbwrv, coma niter of 
Ihe toral Ament an I egion Tint 
gar* a few remark* following thr 
ad Ire** h* KarIRe H-iuihotder 

The bencdtctloo. thi* morning, 
wa* given hv the Amrriran le.um 
Poag Chaplain K A Munforlon. 
amt tape wa* •imndnl hv Gila* 
Kihlark and Henry Morgan

V 9. Senator George Sum I her* 
warned in Tatar** Inlay in a 
Veteran* Day apeech lhal Ihe 
Urulrd State* niiiat maintain air 
oupcrionly over Ibe Soviet I'nlon 
“ a* an e*M-nllat *lrm*ut In pie 
(Miredne**."

•'Wa rannot mail h Ihe rein- 
munitl* in *heer weight of man
power." Smatliher* *aid. adding: 
"In th* light of their numerical 
auperlority, lh* abtolut* neee**lty 
for Amrriran domination in the air 
emerge* Ir clear foeu* ’*

The Senatoi al*o *iie,*ed pra- 
liarwdneui in the trrhmra! field*, 
lie tald that national *erurily i* 
Ihreatenrd unlr** the t'nltrd 
Stale alrpa up II* Haining of 
trienti*t* and engineer*,

((Millane«l On Tag* Teal

Irlo Bronson 
Presented Award 
By Exec Committee

Honored a* on* ‘of TVwtda'i mil- 
iljpdin* rattirmrn, Irlo Hron*on 
id Klvilirmro yeitrrday wa* prr 
rented IS R S Swill Centennial 
Koundrr • Award Hrontnn wa* *r 
idled '• i receive th* award hr the 
cxcrutre romn.!ttrr of the Ttnrid* 
Caltlcmen'a A**c*eiallon at th* t* 
ranlxalion’t annual eonvenllon lei 
Panama City

Rrnnxi.-r weP known In Smfnrd 
and Seminole County, ha* attended 
meeting* of the Seminole County 
lalllrmr,* groi.p ami ha* ahatrd 
.n Ihe p'mnlnj of Ihe Imil ralllr 
program r hlrh ha* be«i*me »" im 
purlanl farlor in Semimda County 
economy

The award waa presented hy T 
W (ila?« of Chicago, head of the 
AnrieulU'r-l Re**arch Department 
o' Sai/t ar,d Company He rtr*rrlh 
rd Rronv in at on* nf lh* mod pro 
gr**«lv* and frertlghled rattlemen 
in lh* tej'heatl

(CwatJaard Oa Pag* T*a»

It's ona of lh* rr*nf ehangel
wrought hy lh* v**t exodna o f  
\raeiiran fam'lie* from ritle* U* 

the (iihurtr* tn many Scminnla 
County and Snnford famlliet 
wire* ai* no* in eharg* of th* 
family aut.vmobil* from Mon-oe 
through k’rMar, leaving Ihelr huiw 
hamli lo iak* ovrr the wheel on 
we* krrult.

Kor Ihe*# women lh# Job of
ehauffrurlng the family Ihrough- 
out lh# week ha, meant a eon- 
• Ivn', unending and often n*r**« 
w tacking—round of pukup and 
delivery, vmialh again,t the hack- 
ground of * ili .mbile horn* and 
it 'mol he''* Kit -t deliver th# tu.va 
of |he hn.ve In id* pla. a of hu*i- 

11 >ti.Ilnur.I tin Page Ten)

Childhood Deaths 
Caused By Accident 
Says Health Group

Polte# dopartmenl reproaenla- 
live* and met. hanl* from all pari* 
of Tlnrlda Including Sanford will 
wvobltiia for all out war againtt 
•hopliflar* at a aonferenc# la Tarn- 
Im Nay. td.

Campaign Mratefr Include* 
e*lahll*hmenl of a card Index and 
description file on all por*on* con. 
vlctevl of *ho|illftlng anywhere In 
Florida, Thu Information will he 
exrhanged regularly Ipotwrrn all 
pailiripating title*

Tollt# and wierehanl# a’ # train 
(('outlawed llw Pag# Ten I

Mott parent* are rareful In 
•afrguard their imall ehil lren and 
infanl* agalnel lh* hatard* of 
diieai*. but mme ar# inrlined In 
he lei* awar* nf Ihe principal 
ran** »vf Infanl and ehiMhnod 
death* — accident*

So taya the Florida Slate Rnard 
of Health DivDton of Health In
formation, 'In  children hriwren 
lh# age* nf one to 13 year*, ar- 
1 1dent* kill and rripplr more did 
ilren lhan any other taut#," Mate* 
an artlcl* in Ihe dlvlaion'a mooth- 

(Ceevtiaaed On fag* Teat

Public Is Invited 
To Meet Of Local 
Boat, Ski Club

Th* fttnfnrd Rnal and Ski Club 
t fait grnwtng group, a ill hold 
t*« regular mreting In the CAP 
Hall abov* Tnurhton'a Drugstore 
tonight at I  o'enek

Th# public D Invited to the*# 
meeting! and alwi In pun m the 
many artivltt*a anyoved hv the 
group All membara ar* arg*d to 
b* pre**nt.

Pinccrest School 
Holds Open House

School InitnietlonalPt-ecrcit 
pcirivjr.il (.U u .-J  Ainvtlean KJu- 
cation AA'rck by baling wp*n hour* 
for par#nla and frl*nda.

A|o*t of thn children wrrotq th* 
invitation i.

Of primary Interval tx parent* 
wer* th# rahtbitr of each child'* 
arhool work. Several room a thaw
ed art.projveta Hop# by th* entire
room.

During Wrdrtaday afternoon, 
from 2 to I o'clock, approilmata- 
Iy |&0 vlatlota went to th* arhool 
w her* earh teacher aerved aa boa- 
tea* tn her own rowra, aarvmg r»- 
fraahmenta af era age Julr# and 
cookiea.

ParenU teak Mww to towr tk*
arKoal fa ardor ta a*a far (hoar 
•elver tha profrea* In tha ran-
•tnxtiwn and — inltoirn nf (to

B. L. Perkins, Son 
Has Free !ia t Boxes

Kvary year ahoul thfa lime, 
folk! ran gai their favorite ator. 
ago eontalnor from on# af (ha 
local atorea, at no rhargo at all,

II. I . Terklna and Son. local 
wien'a *l»ra aa Knot Flrat SL, 
baa bat batoa for thaoa wha would 
Ilka (a bare lbarn, far fra*.

Sanford and toaalaoW Ci t o f  
folki, aa wall fHonda through- 
cut tba trade arva am tnvttad 
bn row* in nnd wai M r  to* toa
toto tor 4 k »M h W  n

n o  O U V T  W llU tm m D  n i n i  r u  atmnnillnH aircraft that way hava been rtowed rmently 
to aby p ih tg  ianford maldanta D not a flylnf wing, bat ana af tha Navy'* n#w**i aircraft, tha F7L'-3 
Tattona" gratoad hy Chnam Vatjkk Tha “Cattaao" ato Ha er*w are a detachment from tha Naval 
A|r VNI Onto, Patwxowt BJrar. Mft, which will ha baaed a4, tha NAAS until Dm- 1, delay anaamot.t 
Mt o l  Mtotof I r  1Led* toto I .  Lawaaaaad U  into A. Chat bark, tha F7U-1 raa r*a«h a «poad
af M N l i l W  ash  m i  dtoh to an aHtotolto axaooaaf m jm  feat. Craw member* af tha detach- 
g t o t o q t o r j to^ywwt u Chafti rh. LCM ll wa«aa ami Karr Hainan frirtlian onginaart. 
y S h l *wwi a  L  (Ntotien oUetmnka taghaldaa oaaawd eUa*. USN; M. 9. Halm, avtatioa
■ H k to lft  mtwwd chua, USHt P. Yovtao, aviation ardhuneetnan third rla*», USN; and D. R. 
U lT . avtotto. aaarhtoiaA'a ma'a third rlay* 0§N. Nat a h ^  hat aim with tha dttartoma* from P u

1- - - - - - - - - - - - “ 1

Nationwide Event -»  *-• ♦ r r y ~ >* ji

Offers Parents i '
Many Advantages

T^»*»V» an • >n f<»r per. ‘f  V > .
Kn4 If i  • s

■ ffr o f thr u|.( 'itu n " offr*ir,f
I illlflp f this \Fir'% nit into'.(r

f t f i l ,  th<*n f t f ir r  mit« enoth«f T
r*

* ft • to
h y

■ • •.«*! J , T1|
I  ■ ' "  i
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All Church Notice* muit be preeeoted at The Herald 
office by • pun. on the day before publication.

VLoiicQA.
T O  CHURCH OP COD 

OF PBOPMECT 
SMS Elm A*«.

K iktf I). tl. Creasy, Ptiitr
Sunday Stnool begins at 9:45 a. 

pi- Sunday Morning.
Morning Worship. with Eat. D. 

D. Creasy (H a g  ths a*rmoa at 
11:00 a. m.

Eraagfliitir Struct at 7:10 p. 
v .  Sunday night

Tuttday 7:10 p. m. Tha W. M. R. 
aarvtrs will b« httd, with th* lead* 
ar Mr*. Ball Story presiding.

Tlua U a sarrica far all ladiaa 
who ar* Ir.aarootod la Mlaalon*.

Thursday tha V. I . B. service 
will bogin promptly at 7:10 p. m. 
with Ror. Robert Creasy, leader 
in charge. All young paopl* art 
tardlally moitod U at land thia 
•afrit*.

"We attend a warm wrlrnma v> 
eaynee Interested in atMading 
mm af that* atrtitti."

and arbool matting. Coma and 
gtt arquatottd with your athool 
• ad It* operation.

Churth* School Monday thinugh 
Friday 8;*n a. ___3:70 p. m.

A tnrdial

Car. W. Faerlfe *L Uerel Are. 
G. Eldoa BUna. Mlalcte*

Sunday School 1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:41 a. as. 
Evening Worship 7:M p. m. 
Prajer Meeting Thursday 7:99

p. m.
tlrotnt it cxttndri] 

lit all to join ui in rur worship 
and thtr* la th* fellowship of 
tltii hour.a t. PALL’S LUTHBBAJs 

b t  Luta'a Lutheran—la Liaate 
(star Ontdt), tha I r t . Btepbmi 
It. Tuby. paatar. Maraiag warakly 
1:30 am. Kadia Mtssiaa araaSraat 
at 1:10 a.m. o»tr WOBZ (TH be); 
Basday Stba*l lw *U a<* Haifa. 
140 am Cbrumaa Bag Babttl 
vA*1 owmaatary grades end Mn9a*» 
g»r--a), maaday Ihrmgh Friday. 
M  l b . rbildrtm a prarmm, “S t 
Laaa'a Cha(«*l, Saturday U lU  
baa. tew VVTRA. (14M bib).

HOLY l MOSS ( IIUHU1 
(P.piteopalj

■ #». R. I.ytlltton /inncrm u, 
It U. Rttior

llrd Sanday afttr Triaily
« an i  n , Uniy Firhanii 
>.'S Family 5»rv • tad Church 
Scbaal

11 i*o • m. Morning I’ raytr »nd 
Strraon

Sarvtc* through ths -»«k : 
Wednesday— Holy r rmmunicn— 

7.10 *. m.

CHURCH OF COD 
Proach Asa. aad m l  St 

Igr. H. W. I n d u s .  r »
Sunday School 1:41 a. m. 
Evangelistic Strrtrt 7:10 p.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Milton II. W'yslt, Ptilor

Church School **'4', a, m.

Morrmg Worship * It.nfl a. m. 
Sermon TopV~ "What t* Man's 
Greatest Sin?”

MVF Fupr*r serve* hy WSCS 
>:V> p m.

MVF 4 in p. m.
Organ Vevpers 7:11 p m. 
Evtning Wonhip *7.JO p. m. 

Sermon Topic— "Tha Seventh 
Commsndmtnf’

’ R ro sd c a it  over W T K R - -m orning 
• nd rvrning wor-hip.

1:30 p m Rrrrtation for young
paapl*.

U A H  MART BAPTIST 
c u m  

Laka Mary. FW.
Fsaba* — Ra*. R. A. Frith Jr. 
Saday Schaal l :U  a.m. 
Maraiag Warship 11:00. 
Tralalag UaJ#* SiSO p j t  
D m iig  Warship TtSO.
Frays* Meeting Wad. 7:10 p j

Citraa Heights 
Bay. Edward Marita,
Sunday Sco/W jq *, 

Sard E. Johann, suptnnl 
Preaching Sarrica 11 a. 
m  v  r  i  p. m.
prayer meeting, Tharsday. TiSS 
► »•

i ASSEMBLY OF COD C1UBCS 
11th 8L aad Uaral Aw. 

Sunday Schaal PidS a. m. 
karning Worship 11 a. a .
Youth Sarrica 4:46 p. m. 
SrangeUatte Bally 1i4S p. a . 
Prayer aad Blbla Study Wadaaa 

day at T:«i p. m. 
wjata tha happy, tiagdag arawd 

Wonhip Ua Lard with aa."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
tM7 Saafard A*r.

Firry L. Stnar, Miaitlrr
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worthip !t:0n a. m — 

Communion and spacial music. 
Sermon: "Cltlmt nf a Unique 
Institution.”

CYP, Chi Rho and Junioirt 4 00 
p. m. — followed by -snack 
tints", with Mrs. W. H. Y’oung 
in rharg*.

Evrnmg taordl u.ataodlu Uolnnn 
turing Informal congrtgalional 
singing. Sermon: MUnan*w*r*d 
Fraytr", tha 10th in a s*riaa 
from Eplalla af Jsbim. Attn* 
danr* spoatara and Coffaa Hour 
bests, Mr, and Mrs. Htrry Falk.

A rordial welcome ia extended to 
th* publir, including Navy fami* 
lias, wintar raiidants, toumts, 
week-end guaits. and others not 
•Mending elsewhere tcgulsrly. 
Nursery facilities era availahla. 
Off-straat parking la provided.

Nearly 16 centuriM ago, a man named Augustine Heed in ■ Roman 
^colony in Africa. He was w in , gready, lustful— in fact, few men have been 
■ /egg exemplary.iThen, when in hie early thirties, ha began to be incraaa* 
lngly.dissatisfied with hia life.

, On*’day. feeling particularly miserable, he want Into hla garden and 
w ept.'W hile weeping, he heard, from a neighboring house, tha voice o f 
a child aaying again and again, "Taka up and read. Take up and read.”

.'Struck by thasa words. Augustins want to his room, openad hia 
Bible, and read. And when he had finithed reading the turning point In 
hia lift  had been reached and passed and he was a man transformed.

Through the centuries men and woman b.tva gone to the Bible 
sacking, and have come away with thsir answer. For in no other book Is 
thers such truth, wisdom, and promise. That is why tha American Bibla 
Society has been at work for more than a century, bringing tha Bible to 
millions e f  parsons in more then 60 countries,. translating it late 

•hundreds e f  languages.
T bs Bible is everywhere, yours for the asking.
Jak e  It up—and read.

U u o  " w V h w ;? 00*
" rone Church na.ih.*?" 
« " i t m .» a  T W  d#l 
•aery .<w* k
ond ,uj.ro,,
u l .  *•* hia child

FAOLA WES LET AN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
6 Mil** West se BL 46 

Sanday Schaal 
Moixlcg Wonhip 
Waalayaa Youth 
Emilng Worship 
Wodaasday Pray arm sot big 

Evarysaa Wilwm* 
Bar. Cecil W. fte ffw

^.Weuio 
" '“ nd reason*
••rries* >—„lr»i
•• ii)T5?K

• *«*S flj For ,j£
? * *  rw £

FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZASENE 

"Saaferd'a lb g i* i  Church’*
Sad sad Maple A*a.

S, H. Rpaar Jr. Fatlar 
After an ahtanre of two w**k*. 

during ahich Uma h* bald r*vlval 
m»»Ung* In Hernando and Day* 
tons Baath, Paator 8p*ar will 
rnadurt sarvira* thia Sunday at 
lOitt a. m. aad T:I0 p. m. Mutlc, 
•armon*, and prayan that iatpira, 
rsmfart, and uplift await your 
hearing.

A program fnr tha whale family

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Sacaad fit. and Urn Aao. 

Ralph Brawar Jr, BraagiSat
Sunday Ribla Schnnl 10.40 SJS. 
Worship 11 [00 m ,
Evtning Warship 7.-00 pja. 
Wednesday Ribla Study TiM

ria* 9:41 la 11:99 a.*. Call to 
Worship M:tt a.m. Ivsaiag Bar- 
rice 7:41 p. m.

Wednesday Purer Service and 
BlMa Discuta mb 7:41 pm dupal 
Choir Rahmal after sarrica.

Thursday Youth Night Progiam 
l : »  to S:M p.m. Devotional Time. 
Ouh AcUrtUas.

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
o f the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation o f these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

Car. Fcariteeth Su  Oak Arm 
Bondar Schaal 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Warship Barries lllM

Training Unlm 6tM pm*, b s  a (« scheduled with you In mlAd. 
Sunday school begins at MO. 
Christian Barries Training Clattc*
begin at 6:50 p. m. A nursery it 
•pan far all regular aerriraa. 
Prayar meeting aarh Wadnasday 
at 7:45 p. m. Youth Actiritici 
•srb Thursday at 7:41 p. m.

Tha churrh la always camfort* 
akla ragardlats af tha wasthar. 
Caurtaaus uihara will attura con- 
vaslanca. Yau need net ha a roam- 
bar to aacura tha v p i c n  nf th. 
pastor. Phanaa 1191 and 1M4-W 
await yaur cell day nr night

PIRHT FtH U TTSBlAN
Baa. A. G. Mrfsnia, Paatar 

•rd St. at Osh Ass.
•undsy Schaal 9)45 a. m.
Bastion meat far Prayar in th*

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL RANK

UrSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C  C  White, Minister 

Mrs. CInvar Mam, Pianist 
, Mita Patricia Roaawas, AaaL 

, Pianist.
Mrs. Nanry Cites, ChDtemh 

".‘Choir Dimeter.
Mr. Gaarira Painld, AaaL SupL 

- s f Church .kheaL 
V Church BchaaL 10:06 u .

CUtara for nil ages.
. . Warship 11:00 gjn.
H  Ohlldrsn'a ftcrvkw Urtt U .  
** Taung Psapla l iH  p at
E  Child ran «:M pm.
Rf’ Warship fJ 6  pat

Rasrias Ream 10:59 a. m. 
Mars tag Worship 11:00 a. nt 

Prsluda— -Pastorale1
EVANS ROOFING A 

HEATING CO. BOYD. WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCSB ach ; 

and Mamkxg",
Mlaa C m  Nuanally, RpUkrr 
Anthem -O Lars, Raw dsap” 
Titcamh.
■•nwm-Mr. Malania 

Ftenssr FcUawshlp 9:19 p. nt 
■mter High FcUawshlp 9:10 p. n  
■rmkig Wseship 7:90 p. m- 

•psrisl Mtaic hy &  Jsaiai

BROWN'S AMOCO SERVICE
C. D. Brawn

•*
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Revival Services 
•fAt Local Church 
^Conclude Sunday

i i

Additional 
Church Notice.$

riRST BAPTIST CHIKCH
I’aik A**. >t Si»lh SI.
W. p. tliMili Jr . Pavtnr 

hlrbv Roger.,
Director of Mu.ir 

"\Y»‘v* .̂ aved A PI»c» tor Y«;i” 
Karly Morning Worship B-O 

Sermon W. P. Brook* Jr.
Sunday School P IS am. 
"Ilring All The I'amlly lo S in* 

day School, Wr I’rov iilo lor 
•Funiiay Nov. m. Thr Evangclirt, L‘ f 'r  Member of Th» Family— 
Rh* Rrr, William It. Stephana Jr. K 'rn the Bahy."

•>•11 iprak at Uth morning and Mornmr Worship 11:00 a.m. 
.r.rnint im lr n . Tie lira Mr ScYmor. V\. I . Ihook Jr. 
H’ trphrn, i. I ha ra-tor of T.i* Tralnlnc 1 .. ion .AS r "•
Ull:onro‘a f hur. h in .Minor., a. Hr T"  .nl" e 1 U * !*"r U m *! . . c . - * fmr. \'r pio\i»ie nr f.vrrJT Mem*Jlva. barn prrarhlnc in Sanford ^  #f (hr Kmni|,

i

5 Fall Revival 5ervi<e« at the 
*„Chriitian and Mimonarjr Alii* 
.anr# Chuff h will b« eoncluAd

Don't Risk Health 
With Extra Pounds

By HUMAN N. IUNDIKN,« .» .
BO vou rt a llttla <i»er»el«ht. 
Well, maybe that tant too aert- 

f»u* But it jou re fat. you'd bet
ter do aomethlne about It.

No* |uit how fat ti fat?

i riruae Voj probably blame 1t «n 
a family tendency to overweight, 
nr maybe ynu Inaut that eome of 

j your interna! organa are at fault. 
While It'i true that certain con-

Your phyilcalappearance prob- ditlon* within your body can 
ably provider the beat answer to cauaa obeiitv, MI bet moat of you 
that question. When tha atrlh are overweight limply became 
around your abdomen eiceedi you eat and drink too much, and 
that nf your cheit 'uneapanded, lead too eiuy a life, 
mind you< then you re fat.
Baal el Health

Maybe, thouch. you feel fine
Basic Caui#

It i  ihU nmple You taka In

*«<uh n!gnt during the pa*t week.

In fact, you might feel In the mor'  caloriei than you convert to
bevt nf health 

Th*n why reduce?
energy.

Borne nf you, I'm afraid, ahould

Evening Worship 7 to p in. 
» Tha b!e*cing of God h»i been , pVmion. W, P. tlrouki Jr.
Evident in hie riiinitlry. Ilia .t if '»  Fellow.mp lli"ir after the
Jitnon the piarlical at pert* of the Evening lervice aponeored hy the 
•f'hriitian’» life and acute* hat Mutic lirpaitment. Kithy tU’Stta 

ghlFren a blessing to all tho>e who wilt be In charge.
^ ‘ tiava attended the meeting!. Nur*eiy tlpen at A ! Ser*

t  Special mu»ie will be preiented *,cfV .. . , , . .
•at both Sunday .Service.. The Urphone. for the hard nf-hear-
f arol t'hoir, compoied nf the 

.nl«r ace young people, will 
•» rig "liuaid The Temple" in
Jh« morning lervice. A duet. Cooked noodle, rondenied erram 

When I Survey The Wondroui „f tnurhroom »oup and tuna Inal * 
^Troaa" will be sung in the rirn- , su„d rauerola for lutirh or .up-

I.tfe injurance compantea ran Crob*bI,r bUm* T ron ic beer 
lirt you iom# prrlly jnod rr * . drinklnf. on oihfr hand, 
•-mi. Th«*jr hir* lUtUtln which *‘1U rjn ^ imt
ahow that if jou are fat: " ,; t ,r"u 1°n* (,nnl1 bf**r or

You are more susceptible to Mhol Quite frequently a person 
diabetes, more likely to ha\e Irish * t,!’  llortn 1 drink nr smoke will 
b.ootl prenure. set vanroae veins cnmpen!ate for denytns himself 
and suffer from gallstones and ,1W’ bymatntamlng a diet out
gallbladder trouble, of proportion to hia requirement*.

jdnr s'ervire by Mr*. Kloi-. 
A JTrlfauf and the Rev. Hand S. 
^lA'arnefia.

* The ntorning worship l>eg!n» 
pt 10:40 am. and the evening 
service at 7 15 p.m, Mr. Stephen.* 
auhject in the morning will he. 
•■When the Saint* G« Matching 
Jr,", At the evening hour he will 
firing a mtvrsge alrat.inr evan- 
j»li«m  and prophecy entitled, **A 
ilear  and A nay".

A mrdial Invitation It attended 
w tta the publie to attend thej# *er 

^ieei.

per. Dilute the soup with a little 
milk and add a tripping of gralrd 
cheddar cheerr.

You are more apt to have heart . ’’ ’* knn"'' h*. *5[pe* ,l '  *
trouble and you will hare more c!  **ee s ami chnoo.atei, and 
difficulty recovering from acute tbtnlu b* l* b<ln* 4 SVXI •x’ JrI 
Infertlonv such av pneumonia QPI3D0N SKP ANSwra 
You are more ilkeiy to have other U K : 1 have had t uberculoma, 
dt*ca»e* and atlmcnu. which ts now cured WHImychll-

The life insurance companies dren Inherit the tendency to get 
aiv you are a greater risk to them thla disease > 
than a person nf ordinary weight. I Answer: No; eliltdren do nM 

Now then, why are you fat? Inherit tuberrulnaU or a tenden* 
On. 1 know you te got a good cy to develop it.

* mi. *■•■ im h .  in i . . . ,  I...

r * * * <  a n  

f Am rklw
inigr>w>lw»a« i t . .

- i"“ — ■"--------RAE FOLEY
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T 1 ’ ESI, ta a w.Icona bat am Till 
v rat vartallnw la a houtahnU 

•  ■ that detea oa beat, sad It'* a meat 
.  that I*n4a Itself dallghtfully ts a
* host sf rseipea—for asawpla. tb* 
’  Itallia disk, V»*l Rlsoita, which I*

thla waeh i M ifir  dlaoee M|i*e 
‘  How hy tha A 4 p Psrvlca fnc
* llmnemakars. Kwsagh foe I oof poe* 
J liens.
) Dip fawr vaat ahsaUar shops—
* —hill lack Ulch—la lour. Rrsww 

with half cap ehoppa4 ealnw la twa
. tablaapooa* hot fat. Bile la the foV

•  « tewtag: twa eapa eoohad elf*. *«a 
, cup eaaaed tomatsaa, oaa eap heat 
» beulllaw, tw# lablespsoaa chopped 
* »• filer, awaetag uaapooa hasil sad 
' qnaetae taaapasa aragaa# sad m s  

taaap«M aalk
* Cam aid atwwae ahost M ml*- 
• ties, se aatil awl la vary under 
i Paeva with a t.tsatd geaaa salad 
■ and year lavorlls vegaUhlaa. Pat 
■ Basse.t try this taelpa foe dallelcwi! 
’ home-made lima aherbet Boil two 
' thirda tap aw gar sad owe sad three 

£  .  fourths ewp water toe II mlaalea. 
. Bite la aaa sad eae-auacter tea 
arooaa gala lias dlaaalvsd la a«*o 

< tar-sap cold waiae. Cost am * 
* •IlfhUp. Thea add half ew» lima 
’ Jules and tww drops graaa aolsctag. 
Chill mlataew sad laid la tww atlfly 

,-hcataa egg whites sad as alghch 
- tauposa salt.

T* frees* tha thee bet. pet It ts 
lea re ha tears sad place them la 

i freater raaapartmest of yoar re 
-  frigerator. At half hour taterval* 
•  ’ stir from herh ta froat of trara. 

fl Sachet ah said ha Imres too fair 
r hoars sr msrs. Jaet before earviac 
V beat It ta right taitoro with head 

or alertrte heeler. Mahes tra aero 
' tegs.I

• ' > -  -

1b fiaivhing painted woodwork, 
dm* advantage of choosing a self- 
polishing was It fha' it can be 

£  removed with warm soapy water 
And remember that all of the old 
mat finish should ba tudird off 
before a fresh roil Is applied.

n i A i r m  n r r r r x  
rr.nw the kitchen cams the 

muted sound nf running water, the 
tinkle of silver, the scraping of 
kettles sod the voices of women.

Carol stretched out comfortably. 
"Bo theta Jane. I never pictured 
her like that. Roger waa always 
so generous, never a word against 
her. He said »h» waa a line person. 
But I'd have rspevled her to hr 
more attractive, wouldn't yon* Ihv 
you think ll'a true that aha won't 
write about Roger?"

"We have the same agent." levs 
said. "Hha would never set us at 
conflicting yohn."

"I suppose not. Will, lt*a queer 
that Jan* ahould romt bark her* 
now unless abe wants something. 
Bhs hunt been In Rtowenllt alnre 
the divorce and now she ponies 
back just when Roger diet I heard 
ah* was In.tmrw and at the—Ihr 
arrvtcsa—though I didn't see her 
myself. t'nlri* aha thlaks- but 
Roger didn't leave her a rent. Any
how," t'arol roneeded, "I don't he- 
Lev* sa* la merrmary. Rha 
wouldn't accept a rent nf ahtnony 
from Roger, though hr f*U awful 
ahmfl tt."

Khe brooded for a moment. "1 
wonder just how fthandy will gel 
out nf taking her to dinner. Hr a 
never gone to public place* alnre 
'-he war because of the wray he 
looked, netting him here to hatch 
waa an achievement, I can toll 
you" Her volcw changed. Title** 
hr wanted to are you agalit"

With a murmured caeuaa lews
got up to leave.

T-n terribly sorry," Carol told 
her. "You know 1 made that Idiotic 
mistaer about the day you were 
coming and I'm dining with t>r. 
Thomas and hi* wtf* tonight. They 
•ranted me to get away from tha 
house and my great sorrow lor a 
litUa white. Ho I’ve asked Beswir 
to IU you a tray. Do you mind?"

Lota assured her that she did not 
mind tn Uia least and went out Into 
the broiling tun with a feeling of 
ears pa. Bhe strolled up tha path 
through tha woods that led tn her 
rvdtage. In tha dark shade nf the 
tree*, watching a tiny nrang* lix- 
ard scramble over a m>nuta twig.

Their were roue* at her cottage; 
evidently the llelterya were at 
work. Hut when she came in sight 
nf tha place she saw I Hat the 
voters belonged In fthandy throve 
and Jo* Hatlery,

", . . aa a sc. nod ngnodcr," 
Shandy waa saying.

I 'm  not going hack to prison 
Nobody'* going to railroad m> “ 

"Nobody u trying to. Bu< 1 warn 
you to drop I hi* now."

"Trah? fm not dumb. Mr. 
Blow*, I got ryes and SA/74 vis
ion."

"And a tag mouth. Watch R. 
Ilatlcry, or yog'll be aocry ymi
were ttom."

Mattery brushed oft his hands 
with a gesture that ws* vaguely 
impertinent, faintly cnallccging. 
Thm ha straightened end i t s  
Iota Warned hy hia rye*, tthandy 
turned around.

“Ill thrre." ha said cheerfully. 
The Hatlrry* have tha collage 
nearly ready. Klhrl has tha place 
cleaned: she a getting fresh bed
ding and soap and towel* Jm will 
put that window pane In for you 
and bring you an rleclra healer." 
II* at erred her quickly tnald# Ihe 
house aa though eager tn grt her 
out of Hatlery a preeence

Already tha rottagw looked more 
cheerful. It waa spotlessly clean, 
the Dutch draw waa wide open On 
Ihe big worktable were piled a dos- 
en or mure heavy scrapbook* 

Shandy lookrd around dubiously 
"Doe* it look all right ? Anything 
more you need?"

“Thanks, It a flue *
"Sorry I ran t kill Ihe failed naif 

for you tonight but Jane —"
"Of rouree *
Ha looked doom at her with a 

faint amtte. "Tomorrow, thrn. It'a 
good to have you here; better than 
good- I never really expected lo sea 
you again. Aa though a chapter 
had ended. Or the whole hook." 
For a moment he herd over as 
though he were going In kiss her, 
thrn h« changed hia mind and went 
quickly cut of tha cottage.

lew* lighted a cigarrt. settled 
down at Ihe overruled table that 
had hern Roger Bundle s and ar
ranged the sc rap hooks tn chronolo
gical order. They remained all hu 
columns from tha beginning, twen
ty year* before, with on# volume 
devoted to picture*. RH* opened 
thla on* first, ft waa, sha discov
ered in surprise, simply an old- 
fashioned picture album.

Rack picture had brew neatly 
dated with nams printed under
neath. The gnu pair on the first 
paga wets Sarah and Jrrrmy 
Grant; llarah. enmte In leg of mut
ton almvaa, a large plumed hat
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FIX UP
Finance, those needed Home Repairs with a low-cost-FHA repair loan—No Down 
Payment— up to 36 m o n th s  to repay.
Your loan can cover both material and labor. You need not he a depositor to take 
advantage of this economical way to repair your home. An FH A Loan will pay for 
the following repairs and many others.
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CaalhtBg 
Nt* na t 
B sli

]  B aU M a-rU lm *
] Im UII alltc (aa 

rUmt Flaks ta« 
SMtac trial 
Tamila m in i

[] Hom* woriuhof 
Ranadtl itmms 
A44 i t *  rooMB 

, Garaga Rifaln 
ANlllwaJ bath

[ ]  PIuwhint 
[ ]  Wiring 
[] Haallng 

Painting

[]
[]
[
[

Chimntjr rtf a In 
Vallaja and gutters 
Porrh and ataga 
W'alka and drlvaa

Oatalda walk [ j  Fouadalloa rapaln 
Add daraara

and trafhbg rttet. was twa svnv 
in tha thinness nf her mouth, tha 
flsnrg nf her ncMtnls. Ah* ap
peared to to the .liter nf Roger a 
father and it •*-. she ami her hua- 
band • hn had brought up tb# hoy 
after the death nf hi* parent*. Not. 
I mi niminalcil. a congenial hntn* 
for a .mall child. Hrv agile Imagl- 
nsllnn pictured the bny hring tent 
back tn clone door* nol»eJc*«ly, 
wrapirg hi* .hors to fore entering 
* apollena kitchen, bring seen and 
not heard at table.

Hh* studied earefutlv I be pt*" 
lure* nf Rngev at a uuall boy. try. 
mg to learn *nmethirg from the 
child to had torn. He had always 
torn homely, but even in group 
picture*, taken with other chil
dren, hi* wu a fare to which one 
turned back. He had the rlu.iv*, 
intangible thing called charm.

Thera wwa a Bound nf tonvy 
breath i ng behind hey and f*»i^ 
who ha*1 not heard a footstep, 
lurned with a start A woman 
with fla.rn braid* wrapped around 
her head and a pockmarked far# 
wwa looking around the cotleg* aa 
(hough seeking for *om*thing 

"I ant Kthel llalterv,* »he «M. 
"Toll muet to Mrw kleming "

Ui> held nut her hwnrl "H »w An 
)mi do. Mra. Ilatlcry. I »* look-vl 
forward 1a knowing you "

F.thel milled family. 'That'* hue 
nf you.' 8h* (flopped a heap nf 
linen and liUnketii on a chair. 'The 
place will h* ready u  anon ae the 
tod l* made up. Then you won t to 
diiturlwd I'm used lo writer* Mr 
Ilnndte didn't like ta hai* ancon* 
around when he waa working" 

Hmallpn* had left her »kin pil
led and doughy In teature but her 
feature* acr* good. Her rye. dt.- 
lurtod I.ocx Hot eye*, she thought. 
A vokann Hhe had a healthy dis- 
Iruat nf iinicaahnd emotion

Fthfl Hatlery npened tb* Ng 
much, mad* tha tod. Iiung tnwrla 
in tb. to throe m leu. watrhe.1 her. 
"fitalklng around lika l-ady Mac- 
Belh," t'arol tlrlndl* had raid, and 
had added resentfully,' "aa though 
ah* were Ui* widow."

Not lady Maelleth. leila though! 
Roger nrmdJe'a secretary waa a 
hrri.ne straight nut nf nne of th< 
Hronla aiatero. Not, leu* 1'dd tor- 
•elf. that ah* minded emotion. Nil 
■ha respected It* control If only 
pnopl* didn't prote thcmaelvna »o 
on these emotional orgiro 
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, Energy From The Sun
Ever since tho film b*ginmnff of record- 

•4 history, men have acknowledged the per
vading •ignlfieance of the sun In their Uvea. 
Many culture* have pi.n* *o far a* to aive 
It a central place in their hierarchy of gods.

Within the r**t few generation*, men 
have come to realize that the aun is indeed 
all-important to life. It Is now well known 
that the source of all our food r.nd all the 
fuel that power* our complex civilization i* 
the grent flaming erh that dominate* the 
heavens.

Despite all this, however, the human 
race makes very little direct ti*e of tlie 
•un’a ravs. frienee. so profound in other 
fields, ha* not learned to hamo«* solar energ)' 
directly.

Yet recent developments hint at swift 
progress along this line. A clnim ha* been 
made that photosynthesis the prere«* hv 
which plant* transform aun, air and water 
Into fats and sugar*, can now he duplicated 
in the laboratory. Small solar oven* have 
proved useful. A solar batten’ ha* been do- 
vls*d and is now undergoing field te«t*.

Perhan* the most honeful recent deve
lopment I* that 7f>0 •Mentis** rerresentlng 
•bout 2fi countries gathered In Ari’ ona at 
th« end of October for a world svmposium on 
solar energy. This Indicate* that widespread, 
Intensive work 1* peijng on. It mav be that 
the middle of the 20th ernturv. alreadv d#x-

Thc Sonford Herald
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T O D A Y 'S  n in i .E  V E R SE  
"Be of good cheer: it is I: l>e not nfraid.^ 

•-Matthew 14:27.
Her priests have violated my law, and 

have profaned mine holy thing*: they havo 
put do difference between the holy and pro* 
fane, neither havo they ehowed difference 
between the unclean and the dean, nrid hnvo 
hid their eves from my sabbaths, nnd I nm 
profaned among them.— Esektel 22:2fi.

fined to go down fn Mgfory •* dram of 
the atomic age, also will be remembered ai
the dawn of the age of aolar energy.

• • • #

Middle East Tension
Every *lep muit be taken to prevent an 

outbreak of full scale war between Egypt 
and Israel. It la highly unlikely that the 
fighting could be confined to those two coun
tries and It I* finite possible thnt the whole 
Near East would be Involved In the blood- 
shed.

A great dea* of the responsibility for the 
present crisis must rest with Soviet Russia. 
Tbe Egyptian* are receiving arm* from the 
Siviet bloc *nd It Is thi* that seem* to 
have emboldened tho Egyptian* into forcing 
a shooting showdown.

At Geneva and In statement* from the 
Kremlin the Soviet Union haa been pro
claiming ita new tpproach—its desire to 
help tension* and establish peace. Yet the 
old Communist technique of arnuring trou- 
hie wherever possible has not been abandon
ed.

If Molotov snd his colleagues want to 
prove the sincerity of their peaceful words 
this would be nn excellent time to do it. It 
Is ridiculous to believe that Communist 
Czechoslovak* entered Into an agreement to 
send arm* to Egypt without the consent of 
Moscow. A word 'mm the Kremlin and 
Czechoslovakia would stop. Will the Rus
sian* say that world and prevent a bloody 
war? If they don't all their talk of peace
will have a hollow *}r^.

• • •

One Of The Greatest
Cy Young—who Hied recently at M— 

was one of the truly great pitcher*. Indeed 
many ponpb* make the flat statement— 
with a great deal of Justification—that he 
was the greatest.

The fame of Cy Young survived even 
though he pitched for the last time more 
than 40 year* ago. A great many of the 
records he set still stand and It seems un
likely that some nf them will ever lie brnkep. 
Over a twenty-two year span In tha major 
league* he won 511 games while losing only 
215. He pitched three no-hit games—Includ
ing * perfect game In which no runner* 
reached first base, HI* record of pitching 
22 hitless Inning* is stll a mark for present 
day pitchers to aim at.

Cy Young starred fn baaoball In ths 
days before playeri received large salaries. 
Tho most ho over eamd In hsshall in a single 
year was $2,500—a far cry from the salaries 
paid unproved players today.

II* was one of the first ptayers elected 
to the Bsseball Hall of Fame, and Justly so. 
As Ion? as baseball Is played the name of 
Cr Young will he remembered. He was a 
credit to the game and a Mg factor In the 
popularity it enjoys today.

LETTERS TO

JAMES MARLOW

German Unification Still Problem

Editor:

With National Stftty Day »r 
proithint D*c I. It might hs well 
for our ItglaJilort to pondsr ths 
(set that ivu traffic fatalities oc
curred withlng • twenty four hour 
period, right her* in our own Cen
tral Florida s m  — both because of 
a break away o! towed automobilsi 
from tho tow lor vehicle,

Many lilts* have long required 
thit trailer* hs doubly lecursd to 
ths losing r»r by means of an 
suiilliry ehkln of suffleien 

1 strength to maintain contact b# 
twtrn ths two, in cate of aerarancs 
of the main towing connector. 
Such additional safeguard, if iti 
rre we#* compelled by proper lawi, 
could w*U be the meant of laving 
many liven In futura on our high- 
wayi. Th* coat snd Inconvenience 
of thin added lifeguard would be 
negligible, and would certainly 
evoke re sertoui opposition from 
rar owners Futhermore, It would 
be an m e t In tha way of isfcty 
to tha driver of the towing vehicle

Tbe wrttar, with many years of 
eipericnct in towing snd s i pro 
prtrtor of body repair ihop», re 
rslle several instance* In varioui 
peril of the country, where failure 
uf the ' owing connection between 
two vehicles resulted la 
damage.

Win our representatives It Tab 
hhaiaee five Ihl* Idea some con- 
sldera'lon along with their never 
ending seerch for extracting a 
little more money from tbe mo- 
fawiatf

▼erne A. Wbefiewe
Lmgwood, Florida

WASHINGTON (It—RUSSIA'S
Foreign Minuter Molotov at lent 
A ll had the dtUnrtion of render
ing the three Western foreign min
ister* epeerhlfn at Geneva.

For one diplomat to be able to 
knock the talk out of tine# oilier 
diplomat* li quit# in achievement 
Rut why Molotov had *urh *n ef
fect oa them it hard to see.

Whea be told them yeiterdiy 
Russia wouldn't agree to their plan 
for unifying Germany, the three 
Minister* hid to call a reret* un
it! today Secretary of State Dulles 
Mid he bad to consider tha mat
ter overnight before (peaking.

Yet Molotov* performance wai 
■o mrprue. Tho No. 1 problem 
lafor* th* four ministers before 
they ever rearhed Geneva, juit at 
ft he* been the No. 1 problem tlnce 
they arrived thrra, b  the unifica
tion of Germany.

Tbe Weil end Russia had nev-
*r been able to agree nn it be 
fora. And there was no reaion to 
Britov* the Russians thli time at 
Geneva would soften up or cave 
In There wa« no wldeipresd epti 
mUra here that they would.

Tba belt anyone could reaion 
ably hope for-before the confer
ence—wat that the two tide* 
Might reach le a e  (m ill agree. 
MOBta an other problem* end fin- 
M  ap without calling each other
I M H .

That would permit them to hive 
another meeting next year when. 
If TClallop* * between the West and 
Ituisia hadn't become loo wretch 
ed again t h e r e  might be anme 
nvire agreement# nn tome other 
problem* »maller than the unifica
tion of Germany.

The United states. Britain and 
France would Ilka to ice Germany 
unllrd order a democratic govern
ment favorable to the West and 
linked to it. Ju«t at Writ Germany 
now ii linked to It through tha 
North Atlantic military alUanro.

And 'h it 'i exactly tha tu t thing 
the Rutsuni want to lea. From 
all report* the Fait and Wait Ger- 
n a m -i f  they wars permitted to 
.mite and have free election* to 
chone a oew government — would 
rhooie t democratic government 
favorable to the Weit. Th# Rui- 
rlam certainly have reaion to fear 
that wnu-d happen.

For 'hit reaion they artH not 
rermtt free election*, as Molotov 
ha* mid# clear. Ha denounced the 
idea of f-r* elrtioni H called it 
'unreal and dangerous."

I!e indicated—to the preis offi
cer* nf 'be United Rtlaei, France 
and Britain * a id—that tha only kind 
of unified Germany th# Ruailani 
want la a Communiat Germany. 
And Ultra can hardly ba any 
doubt of that.

Weal anJ Ruuia so far ai Ger
many la runeernedT So far ai can 
tw *cen it leaves them rlaht up 
agsinit the aim* atone wal> that 
separated them before th# Ucjova 
meeting began Oct. IT.

Dulle* and Molotov did a little 
traveling durina a weekend reret* 
m th* conference. Molctov went to 
Moscow Dulle* went to Yugo- 
ilavla to if*  Marthal Tito, who It 
friendly with th« West and recently 
became friendly with the Rutiian* 
all ovtr again.

Since *>oth Ruuia and the w#»t 
want Tito oa their side, he's In s 
good *pot to play off m e egiinit 
tha other, laying something Uut 
pleases one side one time, and 
something that pleaaee the other 
another time.

After their meeting Duties and 
Tito limed a statement. They laid 
they'd tike to see the Ruitian 
ratfllita countries Independent. 
That meins independent ed Russian 
domlnarian.

That was a first-class propagan
da harpoon, thrown directly into 
the hid# of tho Russian hear. The 
Itari It could do waa a Ur up tome 
discontent among the non-Commu- 
nlat si'eUito people.

Rut just how email Dull** i t s  
’a hairing this htrppea, right hi 
th* midst o< the Genera confer

To The Editor:

Somtsne liked me the other day 
why I dUl so much talking before 
our recent City Commissioner elec
tion I thought perhaps some of 
the eltlteni would be Intended In 
my aniwer:

Seventeen thouiand cltiient of 
Sanford have no right to diiarre* 
with any dictate the city govern
ment may decide an.

leventeen-thouiand eititeni dle- 
’ egirded their right to liberty end 
government through their own 
handi.

Seven'een ttouaind etttnena have 
no right to template If a little 
Hitter or a Louisiana "Jim Crow"

tton which will probably he de
bated for aoa* Urn*.

Jest before he left Moscow for 
Geneva, Molotov told foreign cor- 
re»ponden*s ha waa taking ‘ ‘better 
bsggaga" bark to Gonava with him.

At onea tha Waitern optimist 
isurkri took on a bullish turn. But, 
pfdging from Molotov’s almost bru
tal poiitlm on Germany when he 
got back to Genera, that "belter 
baggaga" be talked af eooiiiiad 
uf on# Mg torpedo.

n x c 'm r O r

Send Wife To Obedience School

w x t t r # * * *
NOW SHOWING ’

THE EDITOR
ur sny other dietstor take* over 
and ahsves them *rnur-* 

Severe.-o-thouiand citizens have 
no right to complain if they are 
taxed *o hesvlly that they must 
aortgig* their *oul* to W p  out 
of debt

Sevrn'e-n thouiand rltizem have 
iaughed over their forefather* 
grave* and acted in auch a man
ner ai to diigrara our characteris
tic heratipe of liberty through the 
voice of the people 
Eleven hundred forty eltlzena 
showed tftemse’ve* at wfllilag to 
taka on the duty required of a good 
citlren in a Democracy. — They 
went out and voted!!!

A Citizen 
M Hugh Aniley

Julius Boro*, lest U S. Open 
golf ehimpton. ran hi* 19M earn
ing* to fd>.FTI when be won the 
world en .«n  at Taa 'Shanter.

NEW YORK (#—Curb*tone com 
menta Sy a pivemeot Plato:

Would obedience school* for 
rives make for happier marriage* 
.o America?

Tha queitioa has been raised by 
s reader who wisely chooses to
remain anonymous.

' ‘Obedience srhool* for pels have 
worked out very well.'' ho wrote, 
' So why not an obedience school 
for pet w:ves?

"Such lehool* could toaeh most 
wives some things they badly need 
to learn, such as self discipline and 
rod the willingness to cany out 
a man's orders without barking 
hack.

"Whit do you think of thli Idea? 
Wouldn’t it restore to the average 
husband the prestige he once held 
» i head el the family? If you hear 
<>f such a school, please telegraph 
me at once I want to enroll my 
own wife a* the number one 
Irilnee."

Frankly, the proposal at first 
glmce mundi fin*. The ordinary 
husband can think at once of many 
way* in which hie wi/o might 
benefit from attendance at an 
obedience school.

"She nnld , for example, be 
t<ught t» yet up off the eofa and 
say "hrilo”  whenever he returned 
home from work. She could be 
tsught to tike off his shoe* and 
fetch his slippers.

She could b> taught not to In
terrupt him when he ts telling his 
favorite Joke at a party. She could 
he laugh' net to show up at braak- 
f»it with her hair in wire curler*, 
l oking like a fugitive from the 
elect he chair. It might even be 
possible to teach her when it wai 
*11 right to talk to her husband, 
and wh*n she should bring him 
hii newspaper and tet him read 
it in ill-nee.

There la even a hare Hkutr*^ 
that she night he coemnd into 
letting him handle the epmsdlng 
*  hi* own paycheck, although this 
could well force T out of to 
American families into bankruptcy 
in ihi nonths.

Tha list o f thing* a * # .| b  
obedience sc hoed could leach a 
dutiful wife to hate make bar bus-
hand's lot mor* cheerful in weQ 
nJgh endless.

However, th* Idea of

«
school* h r  wives, while It isundi 
highly Iggical. is basically im
practical Tha big flan in the pro
posal 1* this: Where would you 
get the teacbera?

You coulda t use women as 
teacher* No wife with any spirt 
would let another woman teach hrr 
bow she should behave toward her 
iwn husband.

No, tha teachers would hive to 
be mea. But coniider what kind 
of a msa It would take Wntr.fa 
know they are smarter than th# 
average man, and they would 
merely rit In rlisa and throw ipit 
ball* at a mala instructor of only 
averaga brains or charm.

Tho teacher would have to be 
really extraordinary.-To dutybreak 
a stubborn, willful wife he would 
bava to havs tha physical appeal 
at Clark Gable, the magnetism of 
a hypnjtJi*. tha wisdom of Socra-

.Its, the oratorical skill of Dee,os- 
[ tfctnei, * > dating cf a wild animal 
| trainer. *

Lc: us aupp '# auch a teacher 
I could he found What then-* Well, 
no wl,'o would want lo r#mrn to 
a dull ho-band *P#r stndjint un- 

I ncr a pr.,fcuor like that. They'd 
all fad tn lo*'* with teacher and 
want to sptnd the rest of their 
lives ta okodicnce school,

Thit if--mv ti rile out th* pos
sibility ol obedience school* for 
wfvcs. (t

Th* q,:-,Jl:on nitjcaBy aritci 
then: "Ilow about a few ob*dicn*w 
school* far huibsnds -  wouMn't 
they lmprive matrimony?"

The anf'»er to this is there 
simply ls*’t any demand for th»m. 
Every marriase is *n obedience 
school f»i huihsnd* That’s th* 
way it ia — end that'* the w iy 
,t*a llko'v to stay.

ALSO
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FEATURES

Social fosnJb. S E 7 .X  Hemming
At Recent Meeting Party  Is Given

Parents Announce Betrothal 
Of Conelia G am ble , J . E. Baylor

The I’hehrsmGflldfil <’ • r e I <■ D r i r l a  
i 'Ii u  of thr 1 ir*i Rapt) t Churrh U l  1 U C  “  L  I C L L
held it % monthly burim- • and in
c .tl irting T rsilav lit ihe hnme I/ssrle Mi** G* 1 H Iting 
of Mi.. T. W. Mr in on Tw.n P«pui»r Nmrmhrr lir.de-rltet v-a*

hnnmcd with « towel he,timing 
On arrivat *>r g u oti the hostess *•'*> <•'» »*»n*na by Mi». Ku- 

W Gamble tn ’ lum pier r1»n* Bv the wedding *'»ved • driicinu. supper w it, 1*<k J - n^hm * an l .Mr*. J. II «•
Mr*. It. C. Bhitmfle as cn.hns- - i * Lu’ hlng »t tJ>. Uttfi * home, 
lr 'i ,«A li*  helping with »crsing 2WI liu w lilo*  A 'i*. 
was Mrs. Kugrne Pennington, clat Yha t uthire home * 1 * U»le- 
prcsM*it, whn Inter pre*lded oser W lf  decorated with pink crnleied

Mr. md Mri J
Biuotc today thr engajrmrnt of|«*U *  «nm»unrrl a M U U r  date
thtlr d.t ifhltr Contlu Ann to 
Johnnie Kdwartl Bayior. *nn ol 
Mr*. RnVrt Findly of Orlando and 
V.nodrov Bijlur of Yenkc:toi«i».

Mill G.'mblf « i '  born here and
attended local *chpc,U She I* no* Mr sul Mrs P SHne rr

f l& A A jo n a t d the |iui:n»'* *r..toit which open 
rd with thr Twrrtjr-Thlrd p*a!nt 
• r.| thr I oid'» I*r!»>rr in unl»on.

gladioli intrinmrd with greenery. 
The Inxely floral arrangement* 
net* plated in vaiiou* tpoU

. . .  „  . An appeal for help in the rare throughout tht fmuse.
a acBto.* at Seminole llish sri-nd tumri t. their home « "  lajm  »»" ,  rwily famlIy (M  nwi,u  Bath eor.t » u  given a tra
A memUr of Uw Firat BaptMjAve. Wednesday from Mi Bagte. „ „ r ,„ i ,nout vcta ie  contribute' *" h»m «"d ddeorata aa *ha
Church pfcr hitJ attended fchooW l , nn * IC> , l5cn̂  lu \ jn ril,n.l t tnimrtliAt> !y for nrir%- *hrt**» Mm MariKn McDanitl an i
tn Cedit Kf>» fnr three y fif* . t i*#tnmcr. f(KVj VJlN z'wm MUi It^berly Ponton th#

hollow me * a tr|>oit f,om thr prlaei. Later in the evening an. h
*11 t II III! ail** ” M 1,1
While tho'e »hc « i<  i  rhrfrt-adrrj 
a member of the t’.rta Club and 
a! Iha Library Staff.

Mr. Baylor I* emphned hv 
loteltS  m Orlando and graduated 
from r.-d.r Kej* Huh Sthocl with 
the elar* of IKY Hr w»* born 
there and played on t^c football i 
and bastnall teams.

SPECIAL! SUPERB COLORS 
IN CH EN ILLE BEDSPREADS
Penney low prlrea are fah-
nUua and |uat looV at the 
quality! Plu»h, telvety iheril'w 
bedtpreada with wide handed 
edfe», smart rnundrd rorrrr*. 
Kverr one In vibrant en!»r«. 
Marhine wa*h In lukrwaini 
water.

fill! nr ttrfn

Sir . . j  SI., « ,  „ <- In H in t * Irpott fimn thr I’" * ' ’ * ■■ * ....... * ------
will dm ,t Jim Spent* r» Rritiu. >«»•■ « arlton 1,,ld. «n
rrnl taiih the ti.anrh olf.re* of Ih e l‘ ’ ,frr,1e M "  followed h y , , h ’ , . ,
|-!ert Reterrv, tbeir members and • ,rnc:i,v eonremmt * " J ' "rf n.hn,h" , *1 , h ' ' i
vu\e* tunilht * 4̂ r ^ >j| rntrr in ' nc r h<*rt »hNp#l

. J _ ____________  | tht annua! Jay.re t lm .ima. net.tw four., nut* and mffee. were
I’aiade wiih thr thrmr *Tu»lnit A .si.tm t with the ieivins
Chri-t Hack into Chtistmas", ^ rf* T ,'l Jl,ne*.

Mr*. II. A. Hall w .i appointed „ lh o ' '  in' ,t" 1 '•* * lih »  '
I.. ■ e,\n a. .haimian of .Inn,a -1 ” iU,ne * frr hrr n’ ,,,l" ’r* Mr* W 
Ilona with members -w illingly"’ '•  WrtsHt.
volontewilnr to help «n h  the p.o- J "  «• K- G“ ff* M” * J**B 11 K r>- 
ju t. Mr*. K. J. Martin acted a* Wr'- T' K J,r,Unl«t* Mr»- '•’ ■rr 
rr-retaiy In thr ah-encr of M r.,1 « »F *  M,t- »’• «• ,Ufh* Mr*
Mari' n Tripp who w .. un*>.!. to , ’*ul Mt'- J■ M l-eonaid.\f.w If a i ON t»a>Ui Itr. If «L.I •

l*t»uHry Rh«u?>i }*• Vcpl in a rnnl 
pUc-n for six hour* K̂*for« rarn- 
in f

'Si I If 'I t.OVKI V i n  l i l t  Mri, Rrihrit W, aim k*ont v i hut* 
i nr I !• rumniinillni officer a* thy S,\ I IS. ami H»*. M I*. Co *a
vi l i t h i i « l * i in « l  n n  iIu a  «ffu *or «»f th# I jt*r n r » r  hiti aiptl i r -  
* i- ■' 11 y hy l ho | TO  Wivpi Cluii « if h a « UtaU pAtty in .Inn

AnrAot 9Vtionnt l̂ *ft in HcM ■»# Mri t  - « rt It i * n , Mi*.
WiMmm Mahtow*ki, Mm* IlftMiH Wolff, Iffi. J.t n, Mn, 
M i Itiin Jnhhn*fin •> »! Itt«. fotr#, | Photo I*v J.mio*on|

f J|t Mii. Italph !*Arkr«# Mri. Rohftt _
l‘ r im l for Ihl* rnJoyibU w* t*»ham# Mm . ,|\* lUvit, Mm . . r\ I •

, . . Ml wr.r Mrs ,L  '.erne IV.in nc-1 1 ' r M” M’1-- Mrs. W. D. Hawkins
UP. Mrs. Jacltlw Brooks. M *. c . M,‘  T,M J" n'** Jo*n i r  * j  a s  j
«. Ml -r Mr*. H. H. ll’o.Mswoith, Wnrht. .Mm Pally lEatigin, M t- IS  r C t C C I  M O H U O y
Ml C. n Golbe. Mrs. II. R. J,’ n* v ""  '■ M "  I '" "  \ i / : f L C L n ii ( ( , r
i .. ' l n ‘ 1!. J. Marlin, M rs.,t°" ' Him Maij l îu Bowen, Miss W i t h  j f O T K  jM O W C r
I,. A . ' Ilall. Mr*, ra ise, T od d .'i'*1 Cstsuhe. Mim Rials Fsrtey. Ml, w  „  ||av,u n . ban 
Mr*. AI

/  >I ialcndar
KltlltSV | Sumuel llo, a Chinr.e atiidir.l

Tla Rme fin d , of the r.ndrn from stet.im will he ciie‘ t .praW 
I'luti will mrrt at tiir h.Mi.r of ef. \!i t*. A s are milted to 

IIntidnry, Mr*. Horace Marilyn McDaniel and thr hii i » .• h a ititV i  oiTti Mott* Mf • Charloi WiUr it  M i  r* fiiijilh

Kri. Nov. I I . 1053 I’ .ijfo 3mi. m m  o h o  u rn

Little. Jlr*. M. N. iTnrland, Mut 
timothy I urter, and the hoste.se* 
Mir. Mem and Mrs. Whitmiie,

hoites.ir. 51 S O M

hosr fo r  linis 
lalmn in th#

7,id p. m,
t i t s i i a y

The.e w !l ).e a 'I .i nn it !e 
e a*, for the \\ ,oii.T « Mi'.iisn. y

Bridge, Canasta 
Affair Is Held 
By Woman's Group

Market Basket Sale 
Planned By Ladies 
Of Church Chapter

d*s in* lit hi Mr* I Ion Md Knight line., ipeaker 1* Mix h .i  llrnn-
a! her bom* «• llsll»eiti» Avr. infer of IteRary « n . t»H| speak , Klr„  n4- |u( v „ „ ,h r ,,„ „  .nriety « f  tbs Fit I IUptl»l Church

tute.is anjot paying cames „ n | atm Weaving. rehearsal at iha rhurrl) *t VAk a. m. in .’ W p m. A e,n.
Resisat seisn* at the rhnstisn at A ini p m. *ied dish lunrhe.in w i!| h* Hrld,Mrs |te,oatd llalkev, Mrs. ("alh- 

lu>ls Ann S tt tslonars Mlianea I huiih h»-eriii* liniton and Mt*s .—  ...... . .  „iin B'nmnr ai . I> p m. in* publlr
A " a i t '  Sln«l by th, de •* r-'dially invited ^  ^

The St. Monica Chapter of Ibe’ rorated tahla which held the hon* J Th, llirl Gardeners Orrtr of the 
! Ifrvtjr rro.s Fpisinpil Churrh met err. . glfta I Garden club Will meet at I" a. m. Vmitb" eha'i'isiaw w,tn"Mrs

Wednr'ifa v afternoon at the Tuesday at thr Hoi. e of Mu* Bar I Vfter opentns her manv lovely I, Hr Bar y a* the h"in, of |ir,
'Vaman't I'lnh thr Social Depart.I^*r* B;l? r ,rht on Palmeltn Ase thinys Mr*. Ilawlin* and her lions Cltn, and Mrs tt A Yimr

wllh Miss Carol Slone, president Bursts weta aersed delielnua re- jit. I'hilip M rstyate will h, cue.t
nria.e td the 'Voman a Aualliary pietenl froshment*. speaker u.ioc the them, "Kerri-( ehairman held a n em rt Bridge ^  t bjm| | Tho-e pre.ent w e,, .he hnnoree. „ J r#,

h.ni'irr *
The toom was tastefully 

aled in Foclrculria B'ooms op the

nriHe, *d the 'Voman a Aualliary pir»ent fre,hment*.
-  4* a g'jest. I Tho«e present sr i*  the h

I The meeting wa* called In order 1 M. Ilimr. the hm
„  by Mr* A H Pinkerton and Mr* "'..the.; " r* J'+on vnr n .. . .4 ti» . h .»  u , . 1 i>

Drink will h# funtlsbeii. Mr*.
M iltnA T  .........(j ,st* 11 w>l| i n n  "W o, |

C.-rls. of Ibe women of the
Pre.bylee.iw fh.ierh •>« ,(rBr,, in j  , U ltm  „ „

lore' a> fo.low * No |. Mrs Ralph w, i,onir
Th, Sanford T ■ irtst and Shuf- 

Fmlth- emeted dish luneheon- ri ih w,|> hold a env.rH
?n.’ | Park Ase at 12 "It r m. \o. s jpper at *i p. m. Game!
3. Mrs. ft tlovhe, ehairman will fnltow.
with Mrs l. P kite, 711 Myrtle l‘i-r \ r*i• so limit, D 'loirl. 
\ve. at 1 oVIisek; No. t, Mrs merit of Ihe Woman* Club will

Mrs.
thmald* Heagan. Mrs J P H dli ^ oford  Garden CluS w II meet at

1 he Jarara'ids Clril, of the , 'aude Howard, ehairman, with meet at a p m in Ihe Cluls.
v  , II,maul lieacan uri j i n o w  .......  ........  Mr. \. S llutler Tea honoring Speaker will I* Kselyn A Sle-

-lantel r'are with nrrbld, on the " ,h^- *uf'* *pe»ker. Mr, , _,lh'frtnr |»(„|on, Mr. ' : !ft P- m- ,n *h'  " f  our pioneer Members -  3.'n| S ‘ aid. horn.. ,t.v..rating adnsor
Inriiiidn i! lahles T nes-°tio«^al. She i|B°** *|n i * , fcl,',r ,  padsetl Mi*. Bernard ' '  M Mow era on Celery Air. n av \ir . « , i  oVInek: N«. I. f"  ,f1" C osll'N  Furnitura

Appro' malrly fue fahle! **l l c * . *.f.0U . .?f llaikri. Mi*. Ihillv Pieiry, Mi*. H 'ktim and Mu Ms Mu ri i llowatd, than man. 1 ••'iip«,,> ......... ...
I rnlKo wire pla.ied and two nf |J oronari^tp^Slone , llrr talk ^ (jlsvelaa*!, Mr*. Ilnria llnd* bel Gear will |,e eo-hnatease*. e,th Mrs. Howard, eo hn.iett Mr.
eana-t.t. Prize, wrnl to Mr* 
Thomp-on fnr high bridge and

I very infirmaihe and interesting .
Mr*. Ihnalrt Jone*. CTO Chair , ,n»rr St»pirl#»n

n| Myrr*. Mis. WiI»| Member* **e *<kr.| tn hime eon I'lar* llio.iy. Hot llak Ase. ai d * "  
Ml* Aii'lln K'llght, lamers and matenal* as the pro. nVtnrk;No y  Mr*. George A. ' ' '

Mr*. C. n Daw-on for ranasta ntan urjed all member* In tum (| , L„rj f n. Mr*. H M. giam will he on fiowet aiiange-
along nnh Mr*. M B linn ion a i l " 1 17,1 'n irlope. at the j.

1h«» IlnnirTiHikft i * %i % of tlm
fiiAi IU|*ti%( rh'trih will hold

nr i t  m rrt in f  i%i IHp Horn# o f

Stine, chairman, with Mr. F. T 2 , ‘ -
along wtlh Mr*. W B Hrin»nn a* I "* ,n' " ;  enseiope* at | pearrr. M ix hadie SmleiUlom. mrnt.. Meriwether, Celery Ave at trt.Oil, P , ... , „
high irrtrno To Ihe .jrprno at* 11cPiirrh by the nevt two Suodai * „ , m Flamm. 'r i“  D-rnhy The Salli, llaniion ehapter.1 a m . No r., Mrs. Arthur r  ' '* ‘*f . ’!
dttight "f 'hi' ladle* th* prues Mim l  -rol Stone vi»ile,t d u r i a g j f ^  j|i(a L»U Amt ItobMU. 1 DAR will meet with Mia. Georgs Moure, chairman. «Hh Mr*. V ie . '1’ * 1 Methiolrit 'i. t will h«ld 
ver* Corsages. |IPe sentnn and requested all [adif*| tj0hi„ ,l,in  Heaves. Mi*. Inland \|„tfcJn in llviciki at i vi p tn i.r  Brown ro busies, Mr*, tt. K

l l M l ' i t ,  for the event wire *urn r ," f  *r," , fJ he **le* tn Mr». Roger Sehmili. l lu , ar,| **ill slay until i  p m lin t M„»le ail Mutlo Vie- No. 7.
Ibeir ehairman, She alsn ann>,un-| \ni<>t Jones, ,Mt*. J. t . Nrwsome, f „ r,  nrr Mr, „  ,n j |(,r,„n f)
red thal there will he a market ..................

Mr* I.. K Sornrcr, Mr*. H S. 
Dogger, and Mrs. \V P. Field* 
They served straming rup* of rnf 
fre along wllh spicy pumpkin fie.

at the
Mr*. Dan Batten, .Mix Pat Ca»*uh* 

Decrmliei . ,nd Mi** ItoMii• Jloiton.natkrl sale
.neetmg ,

Thi. setsinn wilt be it  Mr* M f C  H a i T Y  J o r d O U
I' « ».>fi watre for Manrhing Donald J.nes’ home on Junior,I ' •

and pre-ronklng peas; it helpa U> Mr* Phil Stanley Jr . suppti T q  T p Q C n  C O U T S C
chairman. a*hrc! t%rr>09if to brine t f . ,
m y ium  Holhmr that ihfv mishi O n  L c a d c r s n i P
sivr to thf rhurrh MThn t  will w  1
he a lara# hot to put thrm

, ftrrvcnt rlmidlnrAt.

II i * I t \ mon<l Nmifh
Thi SAflfiift! h ip! , rtfr Itri'Ifp 

rinh  w it! fiirel in IKf V «i'h l l ftiih 
HMh bc.ifirTjw |ifj* it at 7 - lb
p m, and pfav a* fc oVIm k. 1

5 1 in p ton. r ha i f tn n n, 
y ith Mr rhfl* IVilkia 4-0 Kun 
niffMn U f At 2 10 p th ; Kvrn 
ng Oir s JCo, t, Mr* \V. ?S VImii'
, r Ha rot an, oith Mr* • irrt r ti** 

isi .t rt, rp» h*A*ir«• Mr*, f*. I'

it* AhtiuA! liArMu-no it MrHilitry 
Hall At ? |» in lla d i *ro Mr. 
and Mr* Roliort S, Hr- tr Sr, and

,, liar**, lit*. J N. \ * < a j rj,cii Mr*
an.I Mi*. Ih*hri| Ijr. *'jr S* And 
Mr A>id Mi*. 4<thf| I Afvr r,

Thr I d it I I t ' * of th# Fif*t 
tlM|lll*i • * ; ! fnoot w ill

**, \\ ft U "1st nit 4<MI fWntft

S T A R T S
S U N D A Y

m,
-hr tail

ncfrr«*iment* were served to 
Mr*. Robert William*, Mr* .lor 
.Virhol*. Mr* Cnrtlnn Bradirv 
Mr* Ceril Carlton Mr* A I! 
Pinkerton, Mr* Balter Mermen- 
rr. Vtr*. Mar? Jn. Cnckem Mi. 
Kdward Leitnn, Mr* Donald 
Jonr*. Vlivi Barbara Buprerhi 
Ml** Tarol Sinne, Air*. Waniry 
and Mr*. Amelia Noble

Luncheon Planned
The SW AS Officer*' B urs Club 

will bold s luncheon on Nov 17 at 
l* pm . !n Ihe Bnp 

There will h, a talk and demm- 
lira Bon wiven, A »hnf busmeis 
meeting mill alia be held 

A Tianktgivtng theme will he 
used fnr the table decoration* and 
aitrndanre price* will he drawn 
All members are urg'd In attend

l i e  nf Hr Bible wdh Youth "  lie 
has Hun* a areal deal ot work mih 
young tie ■pie Ihrmighout thr *late 

The Pev. Bldgly Mali, pastor nl 
the F rot Pir-Hytrr.-m < hurrh. 
OaklanL will tearh a court', "M> 
Chrltllan Rellcfi,"

The |ivh!ir I* enrdlally Invited 
*u rnr.ill and atlenl any one of 
these rourirs, le'ginmnt. Monday, 
Nov, It i.iruugb Nov. 1R, 7.00-tf.Jo 
P m.

★  ★  ★
r+m  1

K hz Ortieatre-
f r.4*+n.!. I?/ w • j

Rwdjf I
tnarrfing with 

tbr GREATEST I
it ■

THE RIG PARADE" |)

; a l l  QUIET 

^  ON THE ’ 
I N T E R N  FRONT" '

*  t i
"SERGEANT YORK- ■■

The exciting 

tnie-life ‘ lory 

o f  America** . 

moit decorated 

hero

Meat aurh a* lamh, h ,,f  ve l̂ 
and pnrk should he allowed to 
11pen, rhilled, for ".VtR hour* 
a ft, kilting, then wiped wiih a 
clean cloth hefare home canning

AUDIE
MURPHY C in e m a S c o p E

re

ADDED
COLOR CARTOON 

AMI
PARAMOUNT NEWSf : 2 !C

■ IB . A A K ir  JORDAN

-  - i . :

v *

Mem lie 11 of t ’ e JtaofotJ Boat |JnH, swd Mis Kre*| Ford, 7IVI \, -  isoh gi>, ip i a. h,i-l« 
sli.l Ski du ll will gather In the f‘*!niettn Ase. at n nYlork, K.veo J Ur I lui B is*, I luo will hold 
* AP II ill ahiiir Tnurlilnii t Drug ir j Cllc e ,\n .1 Ml*. M M Land, a lul.r ,de al III * ru. o tins 

Mr*. Ifarrv Jordan who will he ( Store for ita reg-ilar mrelmg at * ehairman, with Vtr* r . t,. persons Ship’ s bervu* on Ihe SNAAS. 
nne nf Ihe throe tearher* in Hie p m. The puh.ie is Invited and 3<M (troll ,\ie *t * o'rfn. k. Th„ 11.T Huh will meel In
Pr-'h 'tenan Reti|bHl* IraJrr alt mrmhera are urged to attend Si Catherine'* Chapter nf lints '''*  10DF JUR^at.^p^M s 
ship School which wilt he held 
Nnv. 11 tn fmm 7 p m  tn a w,
|ia< served a* ehairman of the 
I nmml'trw nn Children t Burk of 
the I nmmixion on • hri'tian Ldu 
ration nf lur Florida I nurrd rf 
Churfhf* t'or the pa-l two vear*. 
she ha* hi rn iiiptmbor nf Ihr 
Florida I^boralnrv Srhied* ‘ P"n- 
snred by the Florida Council nl 
churche* Ihmuflhnut Ihe »tate 
Sim will tearh * Teaching C hild 
ren" al Ihe Presbyterian Leader.
*hip Sr bool

The flrv. Edward llallman. pa* 
tur nf *he 
Churrh, Hialeah

The M in ins* | r d f  w ill inert at Crn<i A H il la r y  w ilt m rr t  at tn
i m i* Ih* hmn* nf J. *̂ t
i 'air WKitr, 522ft \\ Kir*t J5'
« itN M**. V le. Hut»lltk a* n> 
h'»»1 p •«,

THp ^  M 4 ik t  O i ip t f r  of ihh

Ift ■ m. In Ih# (iA filrn  • r*i!rr
TflO II if ,l*r * I **f|i* of fit# liAf-

ifrfi < tb *k 111 mrrt nf .* 1ft y* rn
• t *h** hnn.r *’f .Mr* f,Ht.li.n |tri«*
• ran *U h M m  J V Jhm . nn.|
Mss llfs rrl Mnrrlap | a, r.i tins. W'nmait'* Aimlla>y nf th» ll-lv 
ir - .f i  Member* n-. a-k-.| in ........ Lpi»rnpal Churrh will inertA T «* A a V
bring pinriit* for the children * 
hnme.

s v n  ntivt
a m

*i the hr-me nf Mr*. B. It lira*. 
;iev* Hibiscus Cl. at » p in 

The B Ml! nf Ihe I lr*l Bsptl't 
i hurrh will mret at |ii:2S a. m 

At Id a m in U-e Calvary In ihe rhurrh, A covered dish 
Baptist Churrh in Dai tuna Itrarh utiehrnn ssill tie held al 12 noon 
Ih, Girls Auiihary will huld an Ihe progtam I* planned fnr I 

Darra pff'hvler'an * ,hhlatmnal raliey wi.h earh p n-
HI learh ‘‘The £ig| litmging imlisi.lu l lunches * V srmhly 'A Order nf Kalis

B  I D M  M M V
T h -  f i r s t  Be pi 1st 1’ i a j e e  meet* 

mg srisi.e » i legiis at 7,10 p.
m. In Ihe Mminriwl Kdueatlonal 
Ruibling

The first Baptist Tiaining 
Climn I srrutfie I ,,iistnil1ee will 
nsrel in in** Chapet f*-tlnw|p  ̂ Ihw 
P la y er  nirrlmg irrslre.

S.iv iiign A I rinn XS rek 

Nut. R . 12 

S.i* e fnr Ci'lIrRp

to see a special display 
of fine Fabrics fron the 
world’s great mills.
TO BE m $ M T f O  H t » f

Saturday,  Nov. 12th 
By Reid Lauterbach

THE FASHION AUTHORITY FROM

KAHN TAILORING CO.
INCINNATI

**-» * - a* f ,

MjCt
cm.{\ouX cIM i4-. 

IDitiurut c^ o& cr
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tr  f-B 4*0 o u r ,t8  r a  se* r**
M4i%t«9 A M M O  AMP PUSH MO 
OV**re*BACM  H  OMB o r  t a b
UTAUe+r/ttM/MMPO FOOTBALL.
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btc
Best

L  ar Tiers
In History

Kader Tournament 
Will Be Extended 
Through Nov. 20

ATLANTA (P—Th* Southaaatara 
Confer#*:# probably haa men flat
ball carrier* this yen than at any 
llna la it« football history — and 
1hr*« ot tham art ton.iderod gold- 
plated candidate# for aQ America
honor*.

The trio el runnari winning Mar 
unammrua aupport from th# re 
glottal Ail • Am trie* icraemng 
roird ar* fullback Joo ChUdraaa of 
Auburn and bilfbacka Art Darla 

Stat* and Charllr

Jt never mint ®n B®^
•aunt*, to (uat* the heavy daw 
that fall Wednesday. No*- • 
ventod golfer* from pDylng In 
tha weakly tournament at tha 0f Mlis'tsippt 
Mayfair Country Club. however Horlon 0. Vanderbilt.
■»'* •* *h® mambara anjoytd ( l h|WrM| b„  b„ „  ron.idered 
brldffa and canaita. a pnml „|| . ,ur csndidat# all

Mr*. Jloaa Adam* railed a board (r d Dati* and Horton won
•stating and member* voted to ai
land tha Kader Tournament 
through Sunday, Nor. Id, and to 
postpone tha lunrhaon and bud* 
---- naattny until No*- *n

addittoai. heavy support nilh their 
lina performanca. Saturday.

Davit returned to action aialnat 
Auburn *Trr mliilnf two *amei 
with a dislocated ihauldar. If* Tha Intar-City Tourevment waa >forf  ̂ rn , touchdown and pasted

Bald at tha Eleanor Villa** Coun 
try Club Tueaday, Nor. * Mem- 
bara playln* from the Sanford 
Woman'* Golf Tournament were 
Mr*. Rota Adama. Mr*. E. F. 
Smith, Mr*. W. H. Fould. Mr*. W. 
K. MeFobart*. and Mr*. Blanrha

for anvhir and plajed a Iramrn 
duui dr'ai.ilva *ame And the only 
t.m* Muriinpp. State waa forced 
•o punt' Dart* *ot off a 14 yarder. 
Ha hai netted 123 yardi In 12 
rarrlea this »ea<on for a I I ar 
irair. h.• raurht five patiea for

Kicaly. Mr*. Smith won l."w N«t , ,  y»rde and hnasta a *01 puntm* 
In A Flight, with Mr*. Ko*» 4Var*|« on It kick*.
Adama had l^ait No of Putt*. | j|ftrl0ft Ifofyq three touchdown* 

Th# Inter City Tnarr.ament* ar* Vandr a It * rout oi Kentucky, 
bald monthly with tha Mowing |ff hl, „ |tH M T|
elubo participating: Sanford, Or- fmlf| fhl, f#r b f l | J  mrlgl! 
land*, Dub*tread, Eleanor \ilta*e.
Onto, How*y la tha Hill*, Pin* 
mil*. Leesburg, St. Augustine,
Payton*. New Smyrna, and De- 
Land. Mf». Rnae Adam*, president 
•f tha Sanford Women'* Golf As- 
aoelation la al*o preaident of the 
Inter City.

F R I S C O
P A I N T S

- Making 
Paint History*
S A N F O R DS A I N T  CO.

WB S P K T A U X I nt PAINTS 
r o t  T IB  PAINTER* 

wnoumai.r a retail 
407 W. rn W T  NT. 
n i l  PARKING

and hn rompleted tha only Inn 
r***e« be ha* thrown. He alia baa 
;au*ht four pa*rea for *T yard* 
and a touchdown.

Chlldre** provided Auhurn'a rle 
lory marrm over Mli*l*alppi State 
with Ihrr* conversions. II* alan 
■ cared a 'ouchdnwn Ha baa piled 
up 213 y.rda In 100 (irriaa for 
a 1 > irirjia and hat riuiht 
three panel. A linebacker on de 
fins*. he hai Intercepted two pat 
tri and helped Auburn bacoma tb* 
lop defer** team la Ik* SEC aad 
third la tha natlaa.

Other bark* drawfnf AR-A nam- 
itatlana from at Mail ana hoard 
ntmbtr Include hrlfbacki Jarkit 
Simpaoa ,.f Florida. Georga Vol- 
heel of Georgia Trek and Bob 
Ja men of Auburn; lailbark John 
Major* cf Trnneaaaa; fullback 
Haifa Cothran nf Mitalaalppl and 
quarterhatha Rail* Day of Ola 
Ml**, Fo*» Hardy of Rentucky and 
Cana Naaiaa ad Tulana.

n o  tim e o u r .  .  By Alan M evir
tpp/t

U  MAMOH,of rue
WASHINGTON 

M O W N * ,  
WHO** '  

MB TOBfi 
MHO* 

CAHAO/AH 
FOOTBALL 

HA*MT 
BBBH

6 0 0 0  NiM*
MOP TAB 

OPPOSITE

Feds Take On Seabreeze 
Tonite In Homecoming Game

By B. Hl'GH ANSLET I p**t whe* ha run* hi tha bark-Iha on# of th# men t* keep an ay*'I* rrpeeted to ba on hand aa the 
Tha Seminal# Hi*h School Celery bii M#|| t j#t #f 0n tonight. beda make their Mat hojn# ap-

Fed* will *n on tha playing field , . .h *... AI Sunlay dlacoiared how to pearanre of th# iraton. Kirkoff
at Memorial Stadium for tha la*t ' Veep hi* head down la«t week, and time la I o'rlotk tonight at Mtm«
tim* thla *ea.»n tonight, when he .hould b* ab a la handle hi* (| # rnnM4,urnrv h, turnH in a onal Stadium. B# there! 
they take on powerful Seabreeia potition well. Another linetman !• (m, p,rf.omance. H* rolled up —-------- -

_ i h .  _ ll* m a «n m  nw H .m o  T h a w  I 0for their Homecoming game. They .11 ra'hlng yard* and did a fir.' Jim Goliiday isi.i *».. fiaij .11 u»i ..m convtrtPd to th« hickfirM.will w* «*n fî id flightlr un- _ * . . u ti . «derilaged, and with virtually a Terry Goembla will vacate hi* [®b "f htocklng. Ha mad* key 
Fifw hnckfieM, Qutrttrback lim guard poet to mltcmatt Mtwptn k'0**1 both pa»a JnttrttpUon 
Hawkma it tba only remaining halfback and fullback. Bob iohnv , Hawklnn. . .:“. r  a e j t a r ^  -  ?  * - —  - L  ,.r. s£ World s Newest
uderably changed. | • Iot of •'»cce**ful action lait tut he made »oma fine hand.off*.|

Robert Carter will ba running' *'ll rrobaS|y K. railed «n raUagjr^Ja m * af thajnniary< p
at fullback a lot tonight. Mara- ‘V*® • J®* ®f *ot|j ‘»"l*ht. Ha requirement* of a good T-forma- 
dith Scott will fill In hie tackle

General Insurance
a . ia m e s  g u t  a g e n c y

aaur

One Of Grid's Top 
Games Is Tomorrow

Re MERCER BAILEY | Th# |im* I* a ''muif for Iha 
Tenner.*** malcbri ill (IngM V0|* ,f ney hop* la eemain In 

wing njwce (gainit Florida'* long- mnlen'ii.n foe tl.a SEC rhimpioa- 
liming *peed Saturday In on* of rhip and a po.t ataaon bowl trip, 
tn* Southaaatara Conftrraca’a top And. rommg on tho he ala of re porta 
football gamaa.

Tour Hack a win k* In tha apot 
light whta the team* cla.h m 
Gaiflaivil> Tailback John Majorr B® 
and fullhark Tommy Hmaion lr*1•'l̂ lur•• 
tb# mala ruga In tha Vola* yardage I Four other conference gamaa 
eating m if bine Halfback* Jackit.and twa non - SEC tilla alto art 
S'mp*ov and Jim Rountree ar# the on th# weekend program. Miaal*- 
ihlfty ipeeditara who apecialM* In "PPi- Maying the till* rar* with 
th* "him# run'* punch form# • bl SEC record, and Kentucky,

Social Outcast, 
Traffic Judge Are 
leading L'£ Tear.
Iniernailrnil horte ran at Imurel 
today eai'd aDe ha btnken down 
into t ys Inter continental 
match wlih aeven on th# American 
aid* aguntt an for Europa on a 
muddy field.

leading th# Amirlran learn art 
Alfred ft .Vanderbill'a aoeial Out- 
celt ani Clifford Mooara' Traffic 
Jjdga

Re ORI.O SOBERT̂ OV
NEW YORK P -  Jim Goliiday, 

71 yrar-o d Nnrth«eilern tenior, 
may b# th* world’* newevt faitrtt

ralievrd Hawkina at quarterback tion quarterback. Thi* boy It
t.at week while Hawkin* moved to really progreitirtg. and with hit
the halfback alot. It wa* a John- improvement in hall-handling and
ton-llawkin* combination that pull- AI Stanley’* Irft-'uand panlng.
ed off th* ratile-daitl* pa** play the new harkfield I* thaplng up
to end John Clarke that brought 1 Jim Hawkint' ruihing yardage human *' tW yard* hu1 before It I* 
victory to th* Fed* l**t week. It w;a* *harply cut down la• t week .dfirlal there'* likely to be quile a 
wa* at*o the longed pan for the wrhen h* wa* trapped for a 2<l ihubarb <1 the rank, ol th# Amt 
Fed* thi* aeaion. Tha deception >*rd !<,♦* un a p**» play. Hit |(*ur Athletic Cnlon.
wa* good, Hawkin* had plenty of running pan ha* eauied several j Neir'f**ix month* after It *rn
time, and h# fired a 10 yard aeral enache. nf th f#v»rinitv to ait Up .r.'nouniv'J that tlfe 16U-pouml Ne-
to Clark# waiting on th* t l  yard and take native. Hawkint doein't j r0 mrrr hid malrhfd tho

u , _ — .  i The Fed* bav* greally im- ware easily, and hr wail* till th, ,.orll, m onJ , „ b ,  83 .econdi
, “I*J L.Li *r#VVhrir p—  •*«"'* ‘® ,o; , l . l u ‘v‘h* ,m- •« th. r .« r.n  rei*,* *t

week they went to th* air 19 poring threat of the bed team. Evanri n 111, the record* com
time*, and nine #f thoia time* II# could mak# ary team in th# nitloe of the AMI »*id today It
they wer* affective. atate, and hit running, pa• ring, would e ,adder hi. time of 103 2

Gen. Rat., bruiting tackle, will punting makta him a tripl.- for a new itandard 
b, the stalwart for tha offemiv# If th. :03 2 M ipproved il th#
line. Dav* Galloway and Howard M wiI1 ^  • dramatic night for Jnnujj invention of the A.UI in 
Allred have all been playing boy*. They will h* going on their L„ut*nll* Dec 14 il will he (or 
h*ad*-up ball. When Carter I* not ®wn playing field with the odd* t -.arded o the International Fed 
running In th# harkfield he will he ■a*|n»t them. They at* under- iration !.r  ccrttfirallon a* a world 
hark In at hit old tackle tpot, doged on# touchdown, and the ra- riandard The litted world m..rk 
and will play the lino on deferne. dif *l ehange in th* offensive team if :01 wa* rriablivhed by South-

of di.iatiificlioa with Cnich Bab 
Woodruff it alM la Important 
vonte.t hr tha Catori, who art 

la tha championship

Gator*

C. Cosla Takes On 
Joey lopes Tenile 
In March Rematch

NBW YORK tP — V ramtalo

uptet right out af tha eha*a for 
tha riown, gv autiida tha Magua 
OM Mm playa Hou.tn. la Jaekaoa 
an I tha Wtldtati ara boat to Mam- 
phi* State.

diarrmii* of tha SBC who bow 
ara fMxmg eurprUmgly ttrong 
ruaclai rlaih la Now Orla.ai la 
a gima that will

IVASfrnN. m '̂ -Northwart-
tilla dreama Aubura, boat bat for Fitharmia bmka throegk for tha 
Iha championship should Ola Mlu US. M.t yaar

r,»w „,nn M < armvm 'nrr Ml$ila#lpp4 *t*I# Doping luck an Intanvatlonir era Untvrnity look th* Dr»t *tep
Coat| tuidd punch ha might be ** , '*#l fi**rf*» ■"<< Reid alw.ya M rilfflcuH without any yaaarday la whal promt*#* to he
tha Ntlharweight eh.mp.oo of the T 1*"' ^ ,iT ****** «*"""•• T»cd»1(ek*. • complete athletic th.keup by
wwrtd. In.tead ed fighting for tha>* irk *  Columbua. Tha ha.vy batting U aipacted to dropping Tad Taytaur aa athletic

Sated belt from icrnit the At
. D . . . . I . . . . .  »nn w*g| p i B j  in? u n v  on n r i r r i » r .    * —  ” ►* •" •••• , r " ’ " r  *r«m n ;vi « rh iB D ija n ru  or ^ouin*

ti «iir Pere* tairaina'i The defense haa haen ragged for doetn't help matter*. But there i* rrn Calliornla * Mel Fallon in
the !**t two week*, hut thing* arc something about illent, grim da- 19ta Tim time wa* equalled by 
looklng( iip for tonight The entire termination that make* one e i* ' Australia i Herlnr Hogm in 1031 
flr*t »trlng line will be going full F*®1 anything. Th# hnyt ipiiiti but th# Auttle'a perf< rmanre haa 
strength. Clarke will he at end. 'h* highe*t tine* tha teatnn nut yet «>nie befora the interna- 
Ba**, at tackle, Galloway at guard. h*«on- They want this game had- honal body.
Biantley Schlrard will b* at cen- homecoming and tha lait' Compbr,tlun. developed wheq
ter, Howard Allrad will h* at the home gam* of th* *evton. Coa.-h ihi recarda eommltie# of the na- 
other guard, Cart*e at tha other Fleming tad earlier in th# weak, tum l organliation dlicovcred that
tarkla, and th# and pa*t will ba "Mayh# thla ehang* hai been foe tmari eaioht Grlhday ln':W 2. th#
held down by Jim Owen*. ••*# ke*t, Tb# boy* know th* other in :09 I'. Th# Central A**n.

Mule Bill •‘ fled" Harper ha*n't ' WF* *r# *,0"rni •n*1 they’r# work- had apnliad for ;0».J for Uie North- 
been thowing up as well a. ex- n* harder than they bar# alnce v.ctteri. runner, 
petted, Ha la email, and h* hasn’t f ” * /* * * 0"  ****■"■ 1 tl »W| "W# h .vt nkcd th* Central
been able to gat Into tb# second-, **M* •* *"• ••****•" Ann fur an explanation." .aid
ary yet If he ever break* away, nut " Bt Dan Fefen. aecrelary of the AAU.
hnwevtr, ha will h* glory bound. ,r  in<* They lost a bard
Harper hat been turning in a *® Stark# la*t weak that
fine Hefenilva game, and It wa* Pu‘  ,h* , ®,•on', m» 'c  «n their a-#-
a pleasure to watch th* little 110 *®" »ev"id. Their other In., wa*| a th* time of thf . . . .  , . . . .
C ndar bulldog a ISO pound full- *" •* up'*1 l“  Wintar Park, and May* I. Northneitern Coach Rua- 

k—and ba did III Harper will , Jl' y won't b# wanting tha ■amai.elt W.vlter aaid five watebes wrrw
' thing ta happen again thla weak.I m  Goliiday.
They hare n better season record I "TwB caught him at tOoj, taw 
than have th* Fad*. Th*y boait a more at :W1 and Iha olher at 
t-S airing ■* appoiad to the Fed*l:M 4." ha .aid 
<-• mark. They're an a.pto.lv* At tha time Gollld.y credited hit 
team, much Ilka Winter Park, Hart from block* a. th# big thing 
and they Dr# up touchdown drive.'in bla e .u  %\

together with Sir Percy 
Daeiua and Mu. Dorothy Paget’* 
Nuclei* of England

On th* (aim with Social Outcast 
and Truf.'ic Judge ar* Douglai 
Small'* At.chvuli and Llangollen 
Farm’.  Miller Gu. a fthe US A. 
Carina Rintone.' El Chama and 
Jot# Fadarlco Siccardl * Prcndat* 
F inch.*’ Prefect of Canada.

Rupp irting the ''oppo.itlon" are 
Strai.buntar't Mahan and Comt# 
Roland da Chamburaa Picounda 
from Frier*.

Rooting by a ro«mnpolltan rrowd 
expected to number between 30.000 
and U  POO therefor* will he mixed. 
In addition k* the usual picking 
nf an Individual winner threw will 
ht tanli mental e her ring for eoun 
try and ronllnest.

Tha Eu’ opaaa a'd* I* ahead *o 
far tn tba tilling. Wilwyn won th* 
first International for England In

Vanderbilt̂  and Tulana, farmer -gu and bla lima of 1:30 4-S ha*
Lovor boon low trad for th* mil* 
and ■ hai: at Laural. Worden, alaa 
owned b* Rtraitburger, won foe

IM a ltd C. V. Whitnay**Franc, In 1»M

ahead on th, bam of :D3 2 *in.a 
'wo of the three llmeri caught him 
in that time "

rar* , lait

Northwestern Drops 
Athletic Director

- m

JU ST  A N O T H E R  X M A S

SPECIAL
A T  Y O U R

iresfone
TORE

V rf»® J U IC E R

t'Ua, tb* fluhy Brooklyn boxer I Bowl 0*or«Ia Tech
Pghwlght. tonight at Madiwm eell.r-dnelllng Alabama maat 
Square Garden n  a rematch af Birmingham and MD.ia.lpp4
af their March Id bout.

Banked Na. 4 among Ni# IM 
powndar* Mi* click Coata owna a 
claaiy Dft and triggar-fal hand.

tutaad of fcreaing a match with 
Cltimplvn Sandy laddlar, who la 
overdue for a defema, Coata ha* 
been ftinding .till despite aa altra 
inatlon victory over Lulu Para* and 
two dec Irion, over Bobby Ball.

Th# hit* farta tall th* ttery. 
Oaata, «  hag laat only twice In a  
pru atari# foe a IT 14 record. Ha 
navar he* been knocked out. Th# 
ralrh D that ha haa knocked out 
only threw fn fart, ha had to go 
hard la If# 10th round to pull out 
• Ipllt decision aver Belt, an# af 
Fla conqueror* tn hD lart atari, 
flapt. I. Ball and Rudy Oarrfa both 
eutpelntal Coata tala In 1»tl.

Saddler ha.n't pvit hi. crown on 
lb# line «lnr# Peb, «  when h# 
thumped Sad Top Davit In II 
roundi W« loit to Ixtpaa In aa 
ever.the weight match at Sacra 
manta. May M and wa. beatm by 
Flaah EI.rda at ManUa July M 
Elnrd* mtt to have met Coil a but 
Lapaa w i. given th* match. Thar# 
waa talk by th* International Box 
mg Club that Flaah wanted mor* 
time la gw ready.

Coaa m k
daeltien eight moaUa ago.

g ananlmou*

Stat* tangle* with LouDDna Stale 
w a alg it game at Baton Roug*.

Oaorpia Tack, Misri.rippt and 
Xtnucky ara faveawd by the** 
(ouchdnwn* *r mar*. Mliaiaiippl 
State, Tulana and Auburn rata a 
touchdown nod from tho profea 
i*onal oddamakara while tha Flor 
U*a-T*nn*i*a# battl* get* a tow 
up Ug.

AI tfiD atagu af Ma aeaion a 
conference lata wdU alimlnat* any 
af th* rhamplenihlp tantandan. 
And, with tha poaalMa atrapHan 
of onrahealan 01* Ml.a, a defeat 
from any team would play have* 
with tha howl dreama af all hap* 
fula. 01* MIm, Georgia Tack. An 
bun a il Mlaaiailppl State g* tat* 
Saturday'* gamaa aa tha moat 
likely bawl pnipaeta, with Ttnnea 
we and VandarUU th* heal dark- 
herw emJidatea.

Siting 'am up:
Florida over Tannaaaao; Th#

Gator* should hav# up a Ml head 
of atoam and tb* VoD may ha a 
bit heat altar laaf woak'a hruiaor
with Task,

Auburn ever AaorgU: Th* Bull- 
dog. don't have the balanced at
tack la pi arc# Auburn'* a tout da 
t'enwa

VaaderhK Tulana:

Th* heavy belting la expacled to 
awing ta tha U.l. on Social Out- 
cart and Traffic Judge Pana.llp 
par or aw* nf the two EngllaL colt, 
rrobab'y will gel th* blggeat play 
among tk. a* from atna* th* *ea.

Aa for tho raco Itaelf, tha ala* 
od Iha Peld could ha l  deckling 
factor. Thera wasat* enough room 
ta atari tl and Latrel had to movt 
th# fear* It mil will be narrow 
and tha hint, aharp along the 
rout*.

Th* one who make* the heat 
tnava ta mor# than likely ta wta. 
Tlwr* will ho plenty of high elaa* 
thinking with autk Jockey* a* Ed 
el* Acac.ro, Erie Guerin. WIUI# 
Shoemaker, WU1D Hartack, John- 
nv Long den Ra# Johnalpna, Latter 
PtggotL Valter Raid and Prtdd* 
Palmar, among th* world** groat 
art,

tea m!a dangeroui, hut Vandy'a 
Charlia Iloetoa t ith* boy who 
could mak* M work.

Georgia Tack ever Alabama: 
Varna la prtmatlry a patting 
team — and patting taldem pay* 
off agamrt Tack.

MlaaI*«;Kpf State over Loubltaa 
State: Th* Maroon* have toe much 
attentive lalewl hi tha harhfteld

Mlaalaitppl ever Haul ton: Rebel 
re wrvat aheuld aa* • let af aetiaa.

Kaatueky aver MempkD State:

direct*-
Preiident J. Rn.ro* Milter laid 

Payteur wlU remain a. director 
u* alhlci'ct until a aucce.tor ha* 
taea aimed.

Paywur then will taka aver aa 
aa ai.Ufanl hu.lneaa manager In 
rharge uf promotion of athletic 
•vent*, advertielng and ticket itlea.

The thakeup waa expected after 
th* Daily Nortbwattera. a eampua 
publication laat week auggeitad In 
an adltenal that Northweilern drop 
cut af th* Big Tan ar evtrhanl 
tt* atUa*D program. ^

Tha fditartel raterring u  North 
aeilarn • an* Big Tba football vic
tory in tbrua year., aald th* uM- 
••nHy abvloatlp wa* unable I* 
eompri# *Mh ether Big Ten tat me.

Millar yaetarday ratterited that 
Northwest era wOl net withdraw 
frem tba Big Tb*.

quickly. They ar* primarily a 
running team and they renly great
ly on tha lank-ilk* power af 
"Scotty** Dunlap.

W# predict n Jolting aurprlio In 
tonight'* hattla. Tha hard wark 
•f tha Fad* cannot ba ukan light
ly, and «a haliava they have 
enough extermination ta win a 
ball gam# if they want t*.

Whether wa nr* right or wrong, 
Ik# fan* ora In for a aura thrill. 
Tk# gam* will be n aeaion thriller, 
ami the half-time spectacle will 
ba fascinating. A capacity rrowd

aiatart VOdeata
Injury list, 

handily.
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if in Inch hut the lent rain and 
ftrktenvYle th* mn«t with M 37 
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SHAPE LD
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A TAFFV PULI. /  -

l o o k !

in inile-pM ellTt M -Irlfl FttR
propirtr S *l*( » » i i  le fe llpI 'K tlb it i i  l^iti I ■■ tl In- 
(lu iive. at ln> ■ k I. an4 !.•>I "A”  
•I Ii .-I* Air p'it><1HTii»n; Out li>| 
t *{ t*ott*F« Hill FubaiirliliHi;
• 04 l.'it 'I  , ir.4 (h* j!ii|  4«l 
fi . more or l>n of L» t "V * 
af t 'r id , le<ril A H i i i ' i  Itah4l> 
Villon o f flecllnn II, Townihla 
It R IU n«« II K 
All martin In tniaraal anR rill 

Fan* ihall ha«» an oepan uaiir la 
hr hrard a| laid hairing

Hr or d ir o f  lha Oil* CammlanTan 
nr ttr  Clip nr Fanford, t'lnrlda. 
Ihll llth  d«p of ih lob ir , l i l t  

II N Fayrr 
A . ••Ill • Irrk nf lha 
Oitp of Amfnrd. F lnrld*

Legal Notice
I t i - ' i r r  n r  p t n i r  r k i r i e h  o »  

P N nriH R ti i ll i  tu t : t v ii 
IH K M IH I.V r l\ i r F M I l

h h t h i i t  t v n  i n i M i t m  n r
¥1111 ( i i s i s i i  n n i i iM M F  «»•
s in s  i i t i  o r  a A M 'o m i. r t n .  
Ml II A.
N'ottr* la hrrihp a tn n  that • 

tahlla llrarikg mil I r hrld ai tha 
Ifflra af Ihr f l ip  1‘emmlaalon to 
!>io City Hall la lha I'ltp of Ban- 

rd. r l  rhta. at l »• o clock r . M , 
V'lrrmhcr II. UH, to ronridrr tl.c 

lloonna thanar ard amrndnirnt 
1» tho Zonlnc Hrdinan • o f thr 
Clip nf Fanf ird. Florida 
h Th# prflptrtr * *p 'i in Diairtft
I ft - 1 • A A IHIotU-Fam llcl. lo. at. 

td OB tha Kaa| and M eat aid**
Of Flrllonrlllo Atrnao brtnarn 
IFth and llth  B lrrn i. Ir pro- 
P'.rad to ho chanted to fl-l-A

To rttmin color In fanning heat* 
add eno uhlrapoon •t  vlntgnr 
for onch quart. Introducing ft Big and Vital 

General Motors *Automotivo First!
WARREN'S \ Hoar Enamtl — quirk Drying 
20c !« Pint, nny color ind 20c Brintlt Bratk 

50c VALUE
SATURDAY O N LY ---2 0 c

SUING THIS AD AS COUPON And at m i  legal qifeJ, thrm'i w h  a n or ret nf< 
foatt-r that tour engine lilerall? loaf*-read? ai a toe- 
Inurh In apnng into the BMiil ihrillin*. aalla/cing 
arlinn lliat over ahniIrnnl a rnunlrt mile.

Of mnrar. thin in only a hml nf h litl’* Fouling 
you. The dilTrrrni a in performanrr — in driPinga 
anoothneaa, ride and eofltrol-ia an lem fil that it 
•an only he appreciated af lha wheel.

So fume in and lake eharge of ane of iheoe glamornua 
new healilieo ynuraelf. I Iioom your own teat mula 
and aample the grealeat "go"—and enfoy fAe greafeit 
aa/efv ever htiill Inin a rar.Then ynuTl know why tha 
amrd'a Fpreading—1"Tbarll ka • long linaa Hatching 
up to llii« m l  * Fi i»-i — i—

I f  Toti'p* wo n  In think nf driving aa jud ronlliwi, 
lt*a high timo yo* tried tha trrmendnna "gn" af thia 
niaairrful new mnnarch of lha highway.

Her*'* a car with anrh eihilarating dn**—eager 
ml-amnnlh rea|H»naa and aafe, arm re li.inrllutg-lliat 
even mnnotonnu* hnme-lo-wnrk driving lirrnmra 
your fineat hour!

And aut on tha npen highway, tha fahvlona "id 
Pnnliae mine* alive with all the eager, hwileup *lert- 
■ea# of a ihnrnnghhrnl.

lit Mating 227-h.p. >tr«lo-f*ireah V-A. rnnnled with 
tilken (mncilh Strain-Might Ilydra-Matir. inrive* on 
challenge*. The hill you aa* looming ap virtually 
rfiaappuara bufara yoor eye*.

■  Let aavbiga giv* you
• "llit" to the vacation 
you really want. And 
place thorn eavinga 
where abovc-averag* 
earnings will mak* 
than grow fatter —  
where they'r* Insured 
against lam. Where's 
Owl? Right Imru, nf

Free Parking

101 Wort Pint Street

N O T I C E
City Tax IW .:s  are open for paym ent o f  IM S Taxes.

Dtvenunta allow ed: I T  if paid in Nnvemhcr IM S
,1 'f if paid in Dfccm iter 10.*t5
2 if paid in January ln.lft
1 ' e if paid in February 195 A

All t it itatemeer* have keen mailed; tf y pi ,| Kav 9 m il  f f ' f # l » # 4
jrmir* pirate * l '»  u» your FililteM and leijal •irtfriplmo ef pro*.
pertp and italrmrnt will  ke »#nl to gn u .

KlUa Hoy
• T llr  Taa Potlerlop

i

1
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In ServiceMarilyn Intends 
To Be Permanent 
Resident Of N.Y.

Social & Personal Activities *j
D E B U T  SOCIAL NEWS 

Wtrid n ilk la • Warld Reviewed
World Within ■ World ««• re- 

vrwed tjr Mrs. Florence Cooper at 
the Firit Mistloaary meeting it 
the new Sipliii Church Thursday 
morning.

After t covered dull luncheon 
V.r». Evjiyn Ml gee g*»* i color- 
(el des-.'iptmn of ihe Moslem 
world. Vr» C.lep Thomii »nd Mr».
Margery Bole starred in a skit of 
Modem *nd Chrutiio women. A 
Modem type driiert was lerted 
The nut Missionar mteung will be 
held Die 11

WnMia'i Club Cird Ptrty
The r.'rntation Eititei Womin'i 

Club hell a eard parly Tuesday at 
Ibe Firemtii'a hall. Sixty-six ladies 
were pr“ vnl a: thu firit once*-' 
monih inhering Dessert and rnf- 
fee won served and all gucit* re- 
p-rted a most happy esenl.

Helpfal Hills tm Hortirullure
The Garden Club, an enltrrly 

new DeBary projerl numbering 
I IT membera mei al Ihe Civ ic (Ten- 
:*t on Friday Mra. James Rich- 
artii ant Mra Harold Lyneh ex- 
p'Hoed Their methods of preparing 
rirden eompoal heaps .Mra. Arthur 
Lambert ssaa Ihe aitemoon speak 
er. She gave Helpful Hints on Her 

I tlfaftarv ffer hlnla were both 
helpful *nd humorous, inleresting 

l *«* all members She laid that one 
| must ml only work hut enjoy the 
fruits of her labor, to he a real 
horlirut'utiit. "Ion iq ft. of rom 
i« horti*i.,tur*." she quipped. "10# 

i acres of corn is egricOlture.'*
She H.ned with a quotation from 

' ArrhibsM Rutledge: "Oh. you got 
tl get a r'orr in Ihe work yosi do; 
a halle'irih rh* nn in the heart of 
y»u Fa*nt nr (ell e itnry

ATlirNT P -  The Sloa of Atta
ins is rising again on the indent 
market plate Juat a» Ihe Athen
ians of years ago knewr it.
The nperallon rrowns TO years 
.■ork by archeologist* of Ihe Amer
ican School of Classical Studies 
here.

The m i'krt square was the po
liliral, rommertlal and social ten- 
•er of rlvifiril Athens In ill aloas, 
re long porrhes, merchants had 
hops, people met In conduct bust- 

ne«s nr to gossip, philosophers ei- 
pouruied iheir views Somellmes 
public hanqueU were spread in 
Iheir shelirr

Most spIrndM nf all Ihe slnas 
was ere-led by Attains If. King 

Asia Minor He had

Seminole Hi a high sc >l of ihe show.
As m<-st of the members wished 

more °f *(•* colorful Eloride calm- 
dirs, ft more were oidered.

Harold Kattnrr. agriculturist and 
eaperim'Her with produce pack
ing ipukj on proper packaging of 
iilluce. greens and segelables to 
lotd the..* freshneas for ais weeks 

The q*xt meeting will be a ceto 
ered di.*i luncheon and picnic al 
th# Bt-n in Eustii on Dee. I, 
Mrs if ft Dunran, Mn. W W, 
I ini an I Mrs Arthur H. Ferbep 
Jr will he ro ho»l**ati.

Mrs. V arner and Mrs Finch 
rened coffee, sand-siehes and 
rakes ihe queata. A aociil h-ur 
was enjoyed

ny Ma r g a r e t  m o o r r
Tnis wrek was Education Week 

and Robert Armstrong gase a 
ipneeh on * The Necessity wf Edu
cation” . Tuesday Faye Ashley 
gave another point of Interest «n| 
Education. They were hoth very' 
good and enjoyed by all the atu- 
dents.

Different organisations h e ld  
their meetings Wednesday to plan 
for Homecoming. It should really 
he a hlg affair, la tt  night a big 
pep rally was held at 8HS to 
start the ball rolling. With ell that 
spirit and prp stirred up we should 
be able to beat the Reabrreta 
Sand Crabs easily. Don’t anyone 
forget to turn nut tonight for the 
hlg game. The Rea Club and Rand 
have a wonderful show planned 
during the half lime.

I was talking with thn sponsors, 
Patti Witte. Nancy Mary Esther 
Powell and Mary P.o»o Speer yes- 
lecdny nnd they seemed *rry #*• 
cited .  , Well, who wouldn’t he ■ • 
after ail it’ s a big moment for 
any gicl to be chosen apomor. .

An announcement was made this 
week concerning students sitting 
In ears hefticw ems I f l *  •ekawL 
also at lunch. The students have 
followed the rulee so far and the 
teachers eppteciate it very muck.

Jim Hawkins opened the chapel 
pengtem Thutsday morning by In- 
enduring the speaker. The Rev. 
Terry Stone of the First Chiial- 
ian Church. The Rev. Stone gave 
an inspiring talk which was en
joyed by all tha students. After

NEW YORK ue-Minlyn Monro* 
aiya she Intend. In ho a permanent 
rt»Went i-f New York, hut will go 
to Hollywi ad lor occasional movies.

In a care Interview, ihe also dis
closed:
Thsl ano enn*ldert herself free
of her film contract!

That sU l» willing *" rHun’ 
work at TOth Gentry Fox—under 
addition.;

That she duern't Inalal on doing 
itraight cramalie parts only.

The s«*na was Ihe Edwaedian 
yw,m of Ih. Hotel Pin* Marilyn 
came tn breakfast, dressed In a 
Hark akirt; brown Jersey lop, 
tweed coat and a futiy while lam 
elop her bonev blonde hair. Deipile 
dark gluaes and no make-up. her 
entrance atlrartfd the atarea of 
pth'Ti In the rt/'m.

She »*omrd In talk more freely 
(ban I ever hrard hrr do in Holly
wood. She was especially enlhual- 
erlie abcul New York

"I love It here," she remarked 
•*1 lived in Calilornia all my life; 
now I nhn to stay here The Cali
fornia el.male Ii wonderful, but I 
Jove In see Ihe seasons,'•

Msplvn eame In N#w Y«wk a 
year a<i. following her divorce

cf rergamon 
studied in Athens as e youth On 
..rending the Ihrnnc tn 1M R C. 
He gave Ih* itoa as an exprea- 
mn of eiaiitude to Ihe old city 
Ills sloa was 3*1 fret long. M 

fret wile, |wo stnvie* high and 
with a hroad lerrac* a.nng th# en
tire front From the back of each

Weldon H Br.dges. whose moth- 
rr, Mrs W Vi Bridges, resides1 
al llin Maple Ave, Sanford, has 
rercnllv been assigned in Ihe HIth 
Airborne Regimental Combat 
Team, E rl Bragg, N C , h r  ad
vance md'lary training.

A former aludrnl at Seminole 
High School, he has vnltinlrrrrd 
for parcehute training hut will be 
recjuireJ lo undergo routine ad
vanced individual training prior In 
becoming a Paratrooper. L’pnn 
(jniplcll’in of (he eight week 
ground nurse he will graduate to 
Airborne training, where he mil

Something different frwws Ihe wwial rww ef UirlN lUrectlans la 
imw under tniBilPMiHliMl it  f ’lcrtitaiii* fin t paint nr if  If 311 ftrl 
a ^ s . wa level Ihe lewer itaelf will airctch ...Ihev  lW  feet late 
the air living visiters an unequalled view ef Florida ■ landscape. 
The abef. p U r e  shews .ppro.l-alely I M  feel that hae bee. 
completed with Id addlttewal feet eipected le be erected weeklv. 
c h iu .I epeesag at  Ibe Utrua Tawar hat bee. act fee afpreaiaaUly 
February L

Tha automatic
c o l im a n  *

AmiricaV 
fo s »« iM «llin f|  
pi| h a o U r l

Onlypiny, ll'T studio declared ah* is 
still unJer eoetraet and baa sought, 
her return.

She discussed her return In work, I 
s  mailer in which join-ton it ea 
trrmtlj IMereated.

■•I'm wiling to go baeh lo work 
a> long i i  1 e»n get what I want,- 
she and. "It’ s the same thing I've 
•Iways wanted I want lo work 
with |<v>d directors, onra I tan 
Want from. I want a variety of 
roles In pond etortei. And I wen! 
♦n make plelurea (or my own 
*>mpany.

■‘Money has never been an Issue. 
The tludlo can afford lo pay me.'*

She reported her nwn rompany 
la negoliittni for a story to film 
feut la she free In workT

"I have no eonlrael.** eh. said 
Dally, "H ere  are good ft  a sons 
why any contract with Font la not 
falid.”

The tludlo doesn't are It her 
way, and the mailer la up lo th*
court*.

She >i Icing asked t iwetiam tn 
the aludtn lor ,,Hua Wop ** Bhe slid 
ihe’d like to do Ihe role-tf aha |Mi 
per lerme.

Her b«>( acting role, ehe laid, 
wai Ih* one that started her off lo 
fam »-in ''The Asphalt Jungle, 
bhe made K plain that tha pielurea 
•he doesn't want tn do are opes like 
•’Pink Tighla' and MHnw To Re 
Very, Very Popular." Bhe was sus
pended for refusing those two.

SIPPING JULEPS alter eighteen tough holet under th* sum
mer sun. two members of a awank golf club glanced cov

ertly al an overdressed blonde who sashayed up to th* bar.
"It’* juat *l|hl yean lo the 

day since »he eame lo work
for poor old Tom end set her b *  V  \ f e ' j

ir him.”  recalled one. >  r| y
,* aighed Ihe other.
the hasn't shut it r^T*

ling, er 
________a get a

J*ory r  the Job larks iouI."
YnM* a ad Viikees 

Mrs Parry t .  Brou*. is altand- 
tag th* tfuilc Taarhera' Canvass- 
Ha* at SalMsvin*. She h n  spent 
ten dev* at Jaekaonville Bearh 
with her daughter and ann-ia-Uw, 
Ur. and Mrs V. W. Weller, 

r ta t r f  Bb«w AaaMared 
Mra. Wade Garner entertaliwd 

Ihe Pa'm Circle ef Ihe Sanford 
Garde* Club at her home on Lake 
Monro* yesterday. Mr*. H. J. 
Finch waa ro-koateat. Al Chair- 
man. afie called the meeting to or
der at T.l* a m. She announced 
ihet a Fiuwar Show School |s to 
be held ai the Garden Centw Jen. 
!S and Hth. Those Interested 
should ruotact Mn. Karlyl* Hout-

ta perferm-
aasal Fra* 

dues SIAM DTOa af bawl per 
hour. A reeJftr Cm  rweua kealeL
—a candy auxiliary kaatavl Beal 
this ah ad owed mahogany beamy 
tar yeunelf. YauV ha aaiwg 
al lu lev pvtee—tie high p aw l

"end
eince!

Met over eoffee In the club U  j T v ^  7  
car of the Buper-Chlef. twm eulv • 1
■tantisl• looking ettiaene ea- m  W i
changed confidence* It waa rw i f ( i
vested that an* wee • banker, f y
th* other an actor. H

••Bel I haven’t been In a thea- 
tv* In five year*,'* muted th* ,0 T 
banker.

•That nothing.”  the acter teeumd him. *! haven’t
tn ten."

"Why didn't you antwrer my Uttert" demanded tha bvsdrk ymitJl 
from Purdue. ” 1 didn't get It.”  pouted hie adored one, "and MrtJaar* 
more. I didn't Ilk* awna of tha thing* you said ks It"
C*piright. Hit by Bewatll Cerf. pieuthwled by Kiag FMIurw* b M N Ia

■wider. Also the Orlando flower 
Shaw ii ti b* held Dee. • and I*.

The "aim Clrt# will exhibit e 
• •(fee table at th* Sin fort Flower 
Fhov m  Dee. 3 and 4. at iha May- 
fair laa. A* orchid exhibit will beYOU'RE TELLING ME!

A HELICOPTER In every gar
age by tats la th# latest predic
tion Oarage? Where will a fam
ily park lie convertible, station 
wagon and eporta car—on the 
roof?

But* building and kimeked them- 
•elves dead. That big city high 
Ufa waa Juat loo much foe them.

I > 1
Is*  and Dow f*M S, HUM, 

l a t e  been signed  as a  be Mery by 
th* Jdi/u-aukee grave*. The bey* 
should do feed tn double-header*.

t » t

FLTTdVi BgrrATW AUCDSONKP
1 .0 *  A N G K I .E S  M  —  E rro l 

H n »* i Mvrn-err* estaU and Jft- 
room mac Non war* eaertoned for 
•loan at yoNeevtay tn satisfy ■ 
court Jmlgnaent against *ta actor.

But Tynn, n v  In Spain, hai a 
piar tn whleh ta pay the St.MIdl 
gtd p**ov#r Die ffottywnod Hill* 
property aatimaled ta ha worth

Teat* at the P rf lie r iity  ef 1 * l|. 
CO'.siu ahoie beby moHhrye Iraru 
Jest, dual quick at aping athera, 
eh r

j .  • f  !  t
I lass* underwear k  baaamla* 
'popular with on Iwaraesla* num
ber af asaa, wm rand, iaenhb ua- 
•C  rtsoi Uarl

t t t
• 'A  Sorb of more than ICO south- 
bound hirda crashed againat Neup 
Vnrk Cilya towering Kmplr*

O lvlitf Thanks—WI rti Your Camara
The last Thursday tn November 

Final* not only the official nrrival 
of turkey and cranberry sauce, but 
Ihe foregathering of family mem- 
ben who haven't boon together for 
pome time. Thu, wo feel, make*
Thanksgiving Day a parted ocra- 
Non for picture-taking—ewwrlally 
group picture* whlrn even-body 
alwaya enjoya adding tn an al
bum collection.

Though all of w* will eurety for
get calorie* and diet* In th* fare 
ef the "groaning board," that's as 
far aa wa should go in emulating 
«uy Victorian ancestor*! When it 
anmee to taking family group pic
ture*. etif poses and atufTy for
mality are now aa definitely out 
at dal* ae the plush-parlor at- 
amphora af Orandmother’s day.

In Inking your group aupehota, 
theva am a few V hiU m  you’U do 
well ta remember. First of all, 
don't try to shoot too large a group 
•t on* Uma. You’ll find two pin- 
tuna are better than ene—If mora 
than a half a down people are go
ing to make up a single unit ta* 
your viewfinder.

New, be eure year aubjeda hew* 
s center af interaat, er you may

end up with* composition reminis
cent of "the good old days" when 
a family picture maaatetiff-naakad 
pose* and gtaaay-eyed stares! Juat 
keep your camera trained on the 
little conversational group that 
form naturally—perhaps three or 
four adulte admiring th* newest 
baby, or several of the m ail fry 
entranced by a pet kitten or puppy. 
Natural groupings curb aa theta 
era your best bet because tha sub- 
)edis themselves era leas likely t* 
be self-corn none er even ai.sie 
that picture-taking le in progress.

And here's one more Up wa'd 
Ilk# to paae along in connection 
with picturing any group of pte- 
pta. If you're uaing Utah to light 
your enaprtiota— and yon prob
ably will be whan you Nmol tn- 
dooca at thia time of year—try to 
have all the members of your 
group at approximately th* atm* 
distance from the earner*. Other- 
wian, your lighting on Us* aubjset 
will bn uneven—with Ihe perron 
in the foreground appearing tan 
light, the m  at middla distance

m n i s  ID KETVBN I elm s, and James D Nerria, proF
NIW YORK #  -  Th* Riaftlng dent af th* Gerdau, announced 

Froa. and Braaum A Bailey Ctrrui | yesterday they hid agrend on a 
will returw hi Madison Bguaro! new rontraeL Th# tarma w«ra nM 
Garden next April for He usual, snnoune.'d. 
spring aland. Th* sJd tout fact eapirad last

John R'aghag Nceth, hoed nf the opting. Rcgatar Pries 11748

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
>uniy, to tbs Couatr J u le s  e l 
'em mots C o sa lf . n e r l la ,  a t hie f lie s  In iha eoart koaea e f  e«M 
ouatr at Haafatd, E l of H e . w llk la  
l l h l  fs landsr laaeihe from Ika 
laia af fka flre l rsk llca lU a  af
Cie aollew. Ksrfc tla lia  or Oemaae 

all be U  w rlllag . an* shell state 
he pier* of re>l4enre aad poet

NEMATODE DAMAGE!
F o r  b i g g a r *  b o t t i r  y f a W a

Or 12W Dwn. A  H&80 Mo.
BUY NOW and SAVE

»

Baa't htry VKT track ntO tn |tt

Tkiy but mlghiy 
production an mi FOR YOUR CONVIENCE 

WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 9 P M.
EACH NIGHT IN OUR 

NEW & USED CAR DEPTS.
Whothor Ha a new car—or a lata model used car you’re 
buying — Before you sign up for any auto financing
plan, lot us show you the4oUar8-and-ser.se advantages 
of a bsnk Auto Loan. MAKE A “GOOD DEAL” A GOOD

%



If It’n Wcrth Aaytklaf 
It’s Wtrth AMvtrttote* la

CLASSIFIED ADS

•>

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

The Following Rates are now 
f i n  effect.

J4« Per Line tor One lnaertion 
3 Sc P»r Line /or Threa Insertion! 
l ie  Per Lin* /nr Five Insertion* 
H r Per Lin* fnr Each 23 In* 
eertinni

MINIMUM RATE: Me
Advartlaer* a n  

tttf the Went-AS 
■edisttly of ear 
e a .  as The Sea

K S S ^ “ "
ealf «m

U«<B he

t b u b s
WE I. AKA APARTMENTS: room*, 

private be tin. I ll  W. Flnt B.
Rollawav and Baby Beds

■Day. Week nr moath-T*!. J4IS. 
Furniture Centrr IU Wert Tint

FURNISHED APTS.
«ri*3 w«it l i t  Of Call at f  

ram Center, 11S Went 1st.

tLEAN funlahed apt. Close to, 
7U West lit St. Pbao*

NEWLYWEDS TAME NOTICE
1 BR. - CB. Nleer Section. Com- 

pletely furniahad (Home and 
Furniture Like New), 
landscaped— Til* Bath. Hard- 
w-ond Ftoon, Automatic Wither 
and Drier, only $2** **wn. 
Just nor monthly payment Home 
Appliances, and Furniture- only 
M2 to mo. Insurance and T u f)  
Included. Call lor appoint metit.
SCARCE AS MEN’S TEETH 

1 BR. MODERN couaie. U.nnooo. 
Marly new, overlooking fuhablr 
Lako Jenup (all tha pruUrirt 
without tho upkeeps, tl minutes 
from Sanford or Orlando. The 

SPAdOl!* KITCHEN 
It completely equipped » « "  
rnfrijaritor, waiber, dryer, 
stove and hot water bfatari 
providing tha most fastidious 
with ebatry working and dining 
area. Tarmi, but rath talki.
MODEL HOME TO IOVE IN

Lara* Attractively deeoralfd 3 
BR. CB. til* bath, ampla 
dosoU. wood floors. The wall.
f r i ^ T S W a B s
over the sink. Larne shade trees 
in desirable neighborhood. Pries 
110,MO. with bile-sits down pay* 
meat.

TRAILER living la economical! 
Spacious PEERLESS Trailer 
with eipeenvt, *pt»..iflg Jalou- 
sied Florida Cabana — all 
equipped and furnished. New 
cost f c * » .  Will s«U for $3,300. 
Move in for $1,100. down.

ONLY SIM.
DOWN. 3-Bedroom, CB Home 

tile hath, spare heater. TV 
antenna, lari* yard for children, 
immediate ocupeucy, M.WT. - 
$7*30 month.

W. B.
•II.

m C E  rooms, hot waUrUlertsUm.
Coffco privileges. M wwahly. 

^  1C13-W.__________ £ ___________
B u rn ish ed  _ i  »«room  am

Phono 43S*W.

Small Commercial Building 24 x 30 
ft. Large show wtndow.Located 
In new business settlement at 

i 37th and Sanford Ave. Phone 
101 or Inquire at Baas Service 
Station, 27lh and Sanford Av*.

t CLEAN X Bedroom furnished 
* Apartment. Owe In. 317 Oak 
p  Ave. Fhono SIS

L ak e  m a r y  -  rurototed
Phone 717 or 1174

Z burnished one bedroom rattan 
- by tho Month. Sea R. J. Carroll 
■ day or awnings. Five Points
"  Motel. 4 miles sooth on 17-M.

NICE BEDROOM. Private en
trance and Bath. Ph. 30M-W.

- X ROOM Unfurnished Apt. $30. per'
- month. N01 S. Orlando Drive. 
JB Phone 133$ before 3 p. m.

Phone 2113 after 3 p, m.
- TWO-Bedroom Apartment. Claan. 
Z attractively furnished. Us* of 
«■ Garage and telephone. $73. 
* Phone 1 $X7.

Front Room. First floor. Clean. 
.* Water In room. All utilities fur* 
- i nisbed. Fum e* hoot Retired 
•* , couple or woman. Kitchen privi

leges. 1M Holly, Phone IIAM.
^FURNISHED 4 clean rooms. 1. X 

people. I l l  Park Ave.
FURN. House. I l l  Oak Ave.

- APT. XOO Avocado Ave.
Lower I Room Apt. aod bath. 
Phono XMS-W, 113 Elm Ave.

Turn. Apt. 1113 Park. Adults.
LARGE furnished Apartment. 

70S Pilmrtto. Phone US-J.
(FURNISHED, 4 room duplex 

apartaatt. $30 per month, 
adults. Fourth and Hotly,
1M2-W evenings.

KITCHENETTE Apts. X Room 
furnished Cottage, aark's Tour
ist Court, 17-tL 
of City limits.

one Mock South

M ats COURT APR. S Rooms, 
furnished Call 14M.

.1
FURN. Efficiency Ape Highway 

I 1T M South City Limits. Phono 
’ XSI7*W.
FIVE Rooea Mrftwniahed home. 

O. I .  Penningtae, L u o  Jenny. 
BX7-M-

Furnished home. IMS Elliott, 3p.m.

C  o r

UM

team. John MW*eh. R. W i WB-
Itams. Hatel M. Field. A. C. 
Doudney, Lend Surveyor.

t  A, WHIDOOTf
V. E. Denglaa. Rnhv E. WlUlami 

Salesmen
UX S. Park Fh. UP _

X KKAL ESTATE FOR SALK 3

LOWELL B. O Z m
BMMer -  Phses IB*

Office: Mil S. Orlande Dr.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
êafĉ  Qnamle^ MenOaMĥ

* They I a n

L ots For Sale in B est
Residential Diitrirt *>f Sanford; 

also sand beach frontage on 
Crystal lake. Call 331 alter 
*:30 p . tn_____________________

ARTICLES WOK SALK

Are.

NOT A PROJECT!
UTBUT — Homes of Boal Individual!- 

Brittany Farm Hornet.
Early American. Ultra Modern. 
Conventional A French Colonial 
types.

BUILT On Largo Landscaped
Lots: in tho beet ef neighbor
hoods.

' COMPLETE with nil the features 
you have dreamed about such 
na colored General Electric

AMD a veil able el memahlr 
pneet. will %* hnat financing 
A wMi M A s a  downier

IMS. Sanford's 
of MMoa i 

h k iO B c s

■ T & s

Jr.

Loading
. _ rr LMn 
Lit tie Venire

A rn u cn v E L Y  d e sig n e d  $• 
BEDROOM HOKES -  PRICED 

from tlojM . te gu.aoo. FRA 
end VA (GI) Financed. 
ODHAM *  TUDO*, INC.

Beldara of Finer Hemes lor
Florida living.

Sales Office—XUS So. French A rt  
Phone SIM *r MM

91,000. DOWN 
throe Bedroom. X.Bnth homo on 

■haded comer lot Clee* b .

IM0 M down then XTS M monthly 
(which Includes Uses end In- 

) win purthnao this neat

LOOK
Now you ran furnish your living 
room, Fla. room or jalnu*i*d 
porch with this modern 6-pifce 
grouping

MIAMI LOUNGE 
TWO COCKTAIL CHAIRS 

STEP TABLE 
MATCHING COCKTAIL TABLE 

TABLE LAMP 
-  ONLY -

M ather o f Sanford
XM*e$ E. let St. Phone 127

ABMT-NATY SURPLUS
Paint ......  ............... $1 M Gat.
T-Shirts ......................  «<• F.arh
$tl hanlord Are Phone 1331

1M B. Pert 111
iM H t y  AppMsnon Center

“ YOer VeeOqghnus* Dealer" 
Maytag washers

Coleman (testers . $39« un
111 Magnolia Ave. Pheno 1717.Phene

THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N
r

t#f t*rH l* $ fi'r* P"i* By STANLEY
r e a c h ! — h o p t o  i t /

T H I S  is  - m e  R E A L  
T W I N & -  H A N D  I T O V E R - / k >  

AND N O  CO A C H  IH G  F I ? o m , ^  
t h ' s i d e  L I N E S

I T 4

■ JAW Ail!-TURN O F F  1HAT )  
C R A Z Y  W E S T E R N  --You'x-L*  

.W A K E  U P E V E R Y B O D Y  /N 
T H E  AJEU5HBCRM OOD -  -

i t ’s  l o a \g  p a s t  A
.Y o u r  B E D T IM F .

A i t

rr-(i

11 IK SANFORD HERALD Kri., Nov. 11. 195S I’.ice 9

t

GZ>

- \

5TAML

' 9 Ob l*»» HtMfl tf ITVWM ■'FwwtTf Um fcrrtf re ■ wimmi Hibwih 11

FOB SALK ~ i
1931 CASE DC-4. GOOD CONDI

TION 1430.
BRITT TR4CTOB CO. 

Hiwe* 17-92 fiwilh Pbnne $01

METAL ROOFING 
New In Stock. hV Cnmp - t U *  

focru filed - m “  Comigsud. 
Get all Yeur roof mg needs at 

Bktrnu CoaKroto Pipe Co. 
Out West Uth St Phone 34M
REFRIGERATOR ~  < General 

F.lertrtri * ft. Good, rlcan Rov. 
White* porrrtam Inirrmr. Runs 
Ilk* new only 1110

Sanford F.letirir In. 
l i t  Mtgnnlla Avr.

MOVING— Mutt sell Furniture. 
Kitchen equipment and mis
cellaneous. Phone MIR.

Window Sills — IJntrls 
Flue Itlorks — Cradle Murks 
Grease Trap* — Dr)* Wells. 

Miracle Concrete Co 
309 Elm Ave Ph. 1333

i~  ARTIC1.ES FOR SALE - 3

MILK COW. Phone IW R .
ORIGINAL Leila rnlariirr fm 33 

runt, fully automatic with Irn*, 
\ r» t.t:3 only wt lontart Itaj- 
oiond Studio, l’ hnnn 1W3.

A LAS KEN Silsrr Fox Fur Anti 
qun Furniture. Phnne ma

Cold>pnl Itrlrterralor, l.iko nc«, 
9 ru It with lursr frerirr mill- 

partmonl, PIM 1‘ inerrr.t Dri»r.

33 Sl'tIRTINI. GOODS 33

GAS RANGE — i Magic Chrf) 
3’ull si rr, goo.| condition $30 
lakes It See A1 Lyon at Sanfoid 
Elnctnr Co, UR Magnolia Ave

HAVE YOTT SEEN the ' ErhoU 
Sntnganay"? 3 Tnin BkIi on 
a single Headboard

JUST RECEIVED!
New Shipment ol beautiful earn

ing Bedroom Suites Bookra** 
Bed. Double Dresser. Mirror. 
Mattress. Bex Springs*. 2 Pil
lows and I Mattress Pad . . . 

Only »iw.
CemJmt Specie 11

or Full tito) Kith.
•MXB QqJltnp Malt . . . . . .  I4X3A
M M Itoyal Ceaalart Matt. . »  so
4* 30 Pro-Built Spec Matt. . 34 30
Identical Savings on Matching 
Box Springs

ROLLED Edge Inner Spring Matt. 
Matching- Box Spring. Beauti
ful Headboard (choice color), 
Hollywood Legs ............ $11.30

■GMUIHDDKNG CO.
m s e la f  as Mspmfta Ph. IMS
^ 5 t e r s ,i¥ 'i .

HKATINO
Floor Foroacea and Clmilaton 

■s is  fO T B  C O , INC.
M0 Booth Fort Avo. Phana 1440
GAS Heater. Ph. X339-M after 

4 p. m.
ROPER Gat Range.

170 00. Phono 1MO-M-4.
LARGE mahogoov finish Coffee 

Table. 117., Small Buffett. 
Maple. $1$., Lane Cedar Cheat 
with drawer. Mahogany fin., $30. 

Sanfard Freight Salvage 
M4 West 1st tt. Phase SOU

IHED Electrir coin dispenser 
drink bo». Grwl running condi
tion. Ideal fnr beer storayr box 
Can bo seen at Tho Sanford 
Herald. »m

WASHING MACHINE U sed , 
wringer type Run* good, b n  a 
lot of washing in II yet One
only at |33 tsi bee A1 Lyon at 
Sanford Electric Co, lie Mag
nolia Ave.

SWEET II1 rnlm lir.ini'f' tl II I 
R W. laird. Phnne 1317 W.

StritigM  SltiHifini;
1'SKIl (JI NS

3i«i Savage llrmington 
Aulomalio

!2 Ga. STEVENS IVuiblo ..
12 Ga L. C. SMITH,

(light a* a ifrum 1 
12 (ti. REMINGTON'

Automatir Model II 
Ir. Ga STEVENS, Single 
STEVENS 22 tiu 

over A undrr 13 M
22 WINCHESTER Aulmnallr.

Modrl nt 33.W)
XI STEVENS Automatir i« no
Your authoriicd Hrowntng Deal

er. Winchester. Remington, 5!e* 
vcn*. Mni»herg and Marlin.

I’SKD PISTOLS

93*0
<7 Ml

___ $4 iaJ
... 39 95 

14 (X)

1 4 - B rElTAI SERVICES - t  

P tom Mag. Brewxy tViling
M. C . IIOIHIKS

Ser»*re en All Watrr I'umps— 
Weft* Dnllrd — rumps 
Paula Read Ptsaer 7M

n or ,K IP S  T lt l 'K  S K K V lf’ K
Troe« Removed, Topprd. Shape I 

and llriareii Cfnr(.il Tirol 
iiurgenn Eire E s t i m a t e * .  
Phnne J09-X-W, Sanford.

FLOOR iaadtng and finishing. 
Oreotoig. waung. {wrvmg Semi 
note (Verity tinre 1923. H. U 
Gleaton. Laik* Man

INSTALLATION of Ltoolruin. Car- 
|wli, 1 lies.

Sanford l.innlrum  \  T ile  t ’o. 
) «  \V. Ill SI. I'lmne 1917

iU f ’ YCLK IV U N TIN f;
btorago unlil X 'las 

Slaelev'a Itlke Shop 
319 E. 4th SI. Phone *f!4

DAILY
AC ROSS

I t:jib> 
mollusk

S A »lu’ 'bcrrx 
p*r»on 

0 n.r.<T*I 
son (

10 A fruit \
' * 1 SI B
rehab

:2 Netsrarki 
1.1 Rtihsunce
II Galium

isym t 
15 Monkey ' 
id Nrgaiiie

n r 'y
17 Ibtllery 

kilns
2d Young girl
22 Gneounlrr
23 Onr nf lb* 

Qu»f ns ot 
England

24 Tl * 
•dolFKtnt 
yrati

24 Marts 
27. Imr*!

with force 
I* An

sitnngrnt 
Z’J M >r s - 1 

of Ruth 
10th t 
Eemal*
S lull IOOSA
Kart by 
-outs ittbr 
rtiv.r 
1 Belgian 
Congo) 1 

34 Esrta- !
mat ion 

37 Slream*1 
39 Phrllered 

inlet
41 mpiM
42 taut color 
41 Tidy
t l  a ton

nf S Am mm

CROSSWORD
• MItiIII N 

J Drvtre iue<l 
tn secure 
■ *” po 4 1

2 Prrmit
3 Grow- old %
< Il-longing

lo me 
ft Ditrh 

around, 
a real!* 

t  A ftnal
atalrnienl'of, 
rnnditlon*

7 Ignited
4 Between 

*unset 
and dark

9 Rlundera t 
II Eats aw ay 
It Light rain 
13 Golf 

mounds

19

21

Jft

Greek 
letter
South 
Amert* 
ran
republic 
Shrub 
I 3tes ) 
Short, 
(teahv, 
under
ground 
stems *
f-rneess 
of earth !  
•urfare 
wearing ' 
sway
Astringent
fru it
Hole.
pierring
tools

L’ uuia uui'tii 
IIJHJVII4 3'JUOH
i'.'i'JA . HSiRUil'A 
UlLin ML-lddiJis; 
CO Ptuo&c-} 
tlMUIlVJG rauuit 
ilUOUS) UHK2(4U
I4P1MM unuUMti 

u a » a a  uu
Dsiuntiara a s n  
d sn s iu is  n 'ja n
y ’J tUlki JM JA O  

UliLli
lo i ir ts i 'i

at
I t:

3ft Fi
1 U

Fresh
t> *n -t« 
Formerly 

Archaic) 
34 Contend 
39 Tirt of e 

locp motive 
49 Toem 
41 Mime 

no4a r
u

1

39

33

31

2 3 4 W
/ .i

t 4 7 a

■»
%

lO II

• l t//' 1%

14 It
%

>»

it <% 14
%

to tl

% VA
j

n
%

25

24 15
%

Vs.

tt
%

24
1

io w v r

i3 W 34 ti
%

35

11 in
%

w 40

41 4 L

43
7/<

44
7a

Ittsp \MI Fill ND 21

«1 TAJlinTKS PANKUMG
Rtart aed Foreign Woods, 

•to Them At 
Cmfnfe Pip* Cm

ELECTRIC RANGE: Apt. sire. 
Completely re-rnndillonod New 
burner*. Orjy $V>. V o it at San
ford Electric Co., 119 Magnolia 
Ave

UPU4 Went had SL
Patel Cm

Phene lit
I^rge Servel Refrigerator Earrl- 

Irnt cund $130. 310 Holly Avar

Live Bait
Pnp-Guti. Minnows me per doren 

Five doren for »3e. Fleming 
Groeery, East Geneva Ave.

Mr* Brown Mlller'i detirlous 
HOMEMADE F r u it  Cakes 
Phone 2023-J.

CRT extra cash 

day

yoe 
ad to-

f t 's  ! •  I m p
T* Mm  A Wsat Ad

Jut Ctl 1821 sad atk fur 
Um  Waat Ad tepsrtaM nt 

aorford Btewld___
USED Ga* Snare Healer. Good 

condition. Also miscellaneous 
furniture. 7<M Oak Ave.

WINCHESTER, modefti. Twelve 
guage Shotgun. Phone firtTX U

12 ral HUGER Smg’e fi
Pistol »i4.Vl

32 OH.T Automatir Ptitol 30 115
14 S A W Toj. Rreak ___ 22 3(1
.74 Sprrul Nirkcl

Plated S A W .............. . 49 93
34 Special S A U

Hltir 39 95

Window v Walls. 
It l'. ( aldurll.

House cleaning - 
Floors. I’h'tno 
1119 J.

Spar* Healers and Floor Furn
ace* Liberal Trade-In.

Stolen from 2'>'>l S Pslmetiu 
Thiirs.la) night, V* linllf*«t 
liny.. . mrtallic M 10 trimmed 
m iim ih  inlurnialion will be 
apiu-'. 1. !i-.| and hrlil in ronfi- 
llrnre Pb jot nr 1U1. W.

:i-M .E rrr.irA i. R VU 3S-M

FittGH'MRE appliances, sales 
and ,< r\ 11 e. G II. Hich, 'Jtimlit, 
Fla Phono 4tj| or Sanford

THU OF ACE 4 T M U I U
CAU. l « t  

INOUTER

a»— nFFiriw EituaPMKin
II tVNI S Of fire Machine 

Tt pt-» rlfrr*. adding machines, 
It nfal If 1 Mag I’D 11

71 I I I  t i r n  PA N ! 4 IRS  - 1 4
Kvn-lle.M llrnttly Shop 

ins l’ jnit. Phnne 341
SIT. I 1 I Hie llaiMtjliit. far an 

Indit iduatlird Cut.

l U l k l l
M jyu  ii.i w

tan Rattlord Ave Pbooe tit]

Manv new Pistnls in Stork 
IN PISTOLS Smith A Wesson. 

Coll, 111 Standard, Huger and 
II A R.

flow will YOU swap* 
lints will you trade 7 

Your old gun fnr a bellrr One
iarlory triad minimum price*

HOBSON Sporlin j: (((mmI*
3A4 ra il  1st $L Phone *94

ENVELOPES, Irtlerhrads state 
m*ois uivoleea, hand bill*, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc Pfogteasiv** 
PrtnUbg Co., Phono 4»4 — 493 
Weal IJdi SC

ABWCUDs WANTED

High eat CASH, TRADE-IN prices 
eoid fee e*ed furniture Call MS. 
WiLow-Maiar Furwilure Co. 2D 
K  lit SL

10 HELP WANTED_____ 10

RELIABLE Gardener and handy
man. .M*r-la*u Motel Ph, ?!*■

YOUNG Aggiessne Main Office 
man, Mu»t be cpiick with figure* 
and lair* rharge of nflirr Ex
cellent opportunity fur ailvanre- 
ment. Ftrcitnne Store. I ll E. 
First St.

WANTED — Routeman. Guaran
teed salary Its per week Plus 
communion. You can n 1 a 
good income if )ou are willing 
In work. Phillips Colonial Clean
ers No Phone calli. Apply in 
person.

WANTED — Plnteiirr. 14 years 
old. Applv Sanford Rowling Al
ley, 2r»i Magnolia,

I*. 11. CAMriTEUs
General Cesstractor 

“ Iloinf 1 of Distinction”  
m v*ar l i e :  Phono till

For liettrr Plumumg 
See or Call

W. J. KINO
M tenth Park Ptosie til

GATLIN imOTHKHS
Dragline and Rulldorer brrvlre 
Phnne*: 7221 — Sanford, 2232 - 

Geneva
(lltl.ANIui tfurning fmntinrl. Or 

Undo Lsrmng Star. Mil Ralph 
Ray, lltt .1

For ALL Ynur Rfiauty Nredi call 
H iirrieit’A He,inly Nnok 

Phono 971 103 So, rtak Ave.
• *J*-'rs rsrmngs by appmnlmrnf.)

Fi r the l>r tl, nunc to IVter Paul's 
lle.iutv shoprw Will glse home 
iM -n-rnent, i'hnnr 449, llu Mag-
nnlu

a  1 m m i k v  bPitvvicr.

One 11 - - 1 r - Wa<h nod Damp !>rv I 
Ore h r •, - \\j«h anil Dry Fold 
Finish’ d Laundry 
.Sjnr . On i'll .mlng

Soulh-ulc l.niinrlrnittnl
Niulh Mite I iMidmarl Rldg. 

trui Ej.r 2 <tli .<t.
24 I'RIIEEXMONAI. SERVICES 24
Cuinpvm .Studio of D.mrint;

Foi Trot — Halle — Swing 
Riimha Samba, Tango, Mjrnhn 
231? tb haw k p o  R„» mh

** PlaiaD KkkVirKr -27
I. 

Phone
M U -l’ia no Technician
fIM Renta 1. Sanford

n -U M n iN c
Contract aod redssrr work. Free 

n il males. It. L. Ilarsry. 391 
Raltlnr.l Ave Ptuw# 1*24

It-*— INHURAN(T. —14 It

_  Rale* to Preget red 
Polie ybtiMrfi 

Jeha WRllamu Inis. Aceary 
417 Sanford Allaalic “  ‘

M

13 NOTIl'ES AND PERSON il-S 15 
T^yntnii'se an A)” ’lii’lic I’roV’lein, 

Writ# p ft. Rox 1213 or Phone 
2330. Alrhnlic* Anonsnoun.

i"\ HELP WANTED 
(Female)

e
1$A

• WELL KNOWN roimetle Com
pany has opening for reliable 
■ ojored Mletwiiman, Write 

p. o  Rox 973. Orlando (or 
appointment."

W1HTE Girl fnr launderette work 
Joe's Wee Waih It., 2307 Sanford 
Avenue

WANTED — While lady /or light 
and rare of small 

erk.
_ .. Sanford

Herald.

m ill rail — miiir mu/ ini 11
housekeeping and rare of an 
child. I - 4. 6 day* a *t 
Write Box D ** the Sanf

“ MDIES — Avon offer* you a 
business of your own. Pleasant 
and profitable work. Contact 
Mrs. Juimla Ru-sell, P. U. 
Box 975, Orlando."

I I -  WORK WANTED - H

LAWNS MOWED by Jerry Lord. 
Ft** eatioaiaa. PIw m  UlJ-W,

17- AUTOMOSOXS - TRAU.KE.S
f f i p R S B C r / n o i k i  good, runs 

good. Good tires,,212U Orange 
Aw*.

It wifi way YOU Va ire US be'aee 
buy. Open Eveninga and

EuU.de Trailer Sale*,
Palstii. H i.

FORD. 2-Ton Flat. New motor, 
clutch, muffler and radiator. 
Rargain Sell for garage bill. 
L'nrdeir* Repair Shop, iirt E. 
2nd St

IB- AUTOMOBILE ■ SOWER A -M 
"  CARS

BODSHT SOU) TRADED 
Ray Reef'a Ueee Can 

Rantord Av* A Uth St
II —Wateea/ Beets/ Trailer*— 19 
kOBHON Apto-tlng Grrodn 

Bitorede Salee A Service 
9*4 R 1st M. rh-ws* ***
p  ♦ Fum w m w K - 1 ____________

i i  Berry 's 
Weeiheeee Fwrw.. On., at tot W.
lit * St All nationally adv. fur- 
BUuro 11 wanteua* pacta.

PAINTING
A LL 

KINDS

111(1 SI! mid SI’ ltAY

TED BURNETT
I’ liortr 211s | Day n 

1197*W Nijchln

NEE
A. K. Ilns-wrllrr, l-'lnrilt 

l or Top ((iiiility 
lliwtehtiahr#
• Phnne 212

• IV lrtf lir*

3  / W R . ^ A  [ S
O 4 » » A*L

”Ynsr *«<TrX ps«s M.n̂  >• Taw*

Onr vUit to our plare 
mid you 'll tli arm rr  w hy our 
nent. rom plrto line nf huild-
iitlf mipiilirs will f i l l !  Front 
flouring to nu ifjiig , \Vo 
Have It!

H I L L  L U M B E R  
& S U P P L Y  Y A R D

lUMiue a n d  building
WAtftlAIS

:  il.
H I

T H E
FUltNISHED AND INSTALLKD 

BY

DICK MAPES
GKNEKAL TILK CONTIIACTOR 

TEL. 2198-W

AND B U H O t N G  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE (0 .

Ont Went 13th SL



WHERE
CAN
YOU
GET . : .
FOR THE 
BEST
F ln »n cn *

terms

YOUR
DREAM
HOME

■ WITH FULL
i l S I I A l 0  IIICTIII

WIFE-SAVER
rainbow
kitchen:

a

with
COLORED

APPLIANCES

• I.I cs. ft. GE 
Refrigerator

• 6 1  but* t in  rang*
• M  gel GB Water 

Malar
• GE Garbage DlaposaB

hne 1-bath homes.

• GB Aatawatle Dish
washer la Delaxe X- 
hatk

LOCH
ARBOR
HOMES

Irlo Bronson
(rasUasH From Pars Osa)
The Scift award la being presen

ted this year to livestock men who 
bate mad# outstanding contrlbu- 
Horn to tba livestock and mest In* 
duitry. It commemorates the 100th 
annlrtni’7  of 0. P. Swlft’ i start 
ni tha moat packing business • a 
business that later became Swift L 
Company.

Brons.n. who la In partnership 
with his ftther. George C. Bronson, 
has served four rears as president 
of the Florida Cattlemen'! Associa
tion. During Mi term of office, he 
>d the campaign to secure the cen
tral and amth Florida food  control 
district. The association also was 
host to tin American National Cat- 
'.'emrn'a Association during that 
lime. K member of the Florida le
gislature, Bronson has played an 
ertlve part la promoting the inter- 
erls of thi Florida cattU industry. 
The Bronson ranch nesr Kissimmee 
is one o! tha largest cattle ranches 
In (he state

S-D' Day
(Omllirord From Page One) 

nass. Then dash home to fetch the 
youngsters to school lie -’  than 
half our children get to echool hr 
hue.) )n tha afternoon reverse the 
process; retrieve the children, and 
then tha husband. Tha daily rou
tine !■ punctuated hy periodic 
trlpa t" tha supermarket and to 
ether stores, to club meetings, and 
so on.

Added up. It mean* a lot of 
drivlnr. While no one knows as- 
day driver* for their families, 
aetly how many women era week- 
thara must ha plenty. Likewlie, no 
ana knowi tha exact number of 
mile* driven by woman. Tha Na
tional Safety Council’* estimate 
for last year glvea a flgura of 7,- 
*00 mile* for both men and wo
man. Men average more miles 
than women, and tha Council at- 
sumee that women drivers aver- 
agad about 3000 miles last year 
On thli basis, the Council calcu
lates that women may actually 
have a higher rata o f Involvement 
in accidents than man.

Whether or pot such a conclu
sion Is true, It does point up tha 
big personal responsibility women 
drivers have In traffle safety, 
8-D Day—Safe Driving Day— 
which la coming up Dec. I after 
a month of Intensive public edu
cational activity, tha Institute of 
Llfo Insurance points out.

Now In Its second year, 8-D Day 
Is sponsored by tha President'* 
Committee for ‘ba ffle  Safety. Ily 
setting aside one day out of the 
year aa a target for safety, the 
romn)tlt*e baa sat thi* goal for 
Iti* nation; Not a sing'* traffic 
accident during the 14-hour period 
darkness a* wall at daylight. Dee. 
1 happen* to fall on a Thursday, 
and la consequently one of the 
days that so many wives will b* 
acting a* their famlllee' chauf
feurs.

The first S-D Day In l»S4 pro- 
duced results. Thert wero few.r 
deaths and Injuries on that day* 
than ea the comparable days a 
year earlier, showing that the 
traffle toll can be reduced through 
Individual action. With this aa a 
beginning, tha President'^ Com
mittee want* to drive home the 
elmple truth that driver safety 
ran be Improved tha year round.

G. Smathers
( Continued From Page Oaf)

He said tha Soviet Union Is 
turning out fifty Ihousmd engineer
ing graduates a year while the 
United Slates is graduating less 
torn twerdy houssnd.

"If we do not train more che
mists, more physicists, more math- 
aiaticlao* arid engineers, we will 
lose our superiority In tha techni- 
ral fields," he stated.

Smiths*s stressed the responsibi
lity ot the free world to its war 
dead.

"On this Arndstle Day of I9.VJ. 
a' the b* torical hour art in 191*. 
the memories of two world wars 
end the Korean war weigh heavily 
upon us "  hr declared.

"We gather here in full awarness 
that th? world has not achieved the 
twin dreams of peace and freedom 
fir whuh the young Americans of 
two generations paid the total sac
rifice.

"Armlslle Day • Veterans Day • 
evnnot I c a d iy of celebration so 
ion; a’  Iheae objects have not been 
fulfills.) Rather, it must he a day 
of solomn dedication to the causes 
for which hundreds of thousands of 
our young men fought and died."

SHS Observers
(Continued From Page One) 

given to he used." lie said, "We 
are free to us« nr neglect these 
gilts of Cod." And in order to 
determine what one will make of 
his life, he must study himself, 
the Itev. (None told hi* high 
school audience.

The American Education Week 
programs were concluded with a 
talk today hy Shirley Anderson, 
a member of the Seminole High 
School senior class who reminded 
the students of the significance of 
Veterans Day. "We have a strong 
nation, given security through the 
strength of our ermed forces, we 
have so many things to be thank
ful for because wt are Ameri
cans," she said.

Th# aeries of programs for the 
entire wrek was prepared by the 
Student Council of Seminole High 
School under the guidance of Alls* 
Ethel Kiser and Mrs. Gladys 
Smith.

To deteormlne tho proper 
•mount of pectin la prvwenU Do 
the mixture aa denatured alcohol 
W poison.

The faet that S-D Day cornea In 
Dactmlier poses a special kind of 
challenge to American families. 
Reviewing the driving condition* 
at tha time of auto artidcnle the 
National 8afety Council he* 
found that rein, enow or fog wee 
associated with one #ut of five 
accidents last year,

Mixed Is • worse offender, tha 
Council said. l-ail year speed vio
lations were reported In nearly 
one-third of all accident*, with the 
most dangerous speed* beyond 40 
miles per hour.

Thrie nr* fewer women driven 
than men, and •• might be expect
ed, women ere Involved in num
erically fewrer accident*. Yet when 
one examine# the actual flgura— 
1900 women drivers killed last 
year, and 2.300,000 women Involv
ed in all types af traffic acci
dents, It gives women something 
to think about on R-D Day—and 
every other slay of tha year toss.

Merchants, P o lice ' Childhood Death
(Coaliaaed Fran Page Oac)

Ing their blggeit guns on th* 
h'ffhly skilled and professional 
shoplifters. Gangs of t h e s e  
thieves hava been stealing thou
sands of dollars worth of mtrehan- 
alia In avery part of tha slat*, ac
cording to the Florida State Ra- 
tadrri A'-os-lation. Florida shop- 
lifting losses total fA.000,000 a 
year.

File on each convicted shop, 
lifter will provide name, aliases, 
address, place of birth, age, 
blight, wright, color, fingerprint 
rlasiifn ation and conviction tn- 
formation. Strong effort will b* 
made to secure enactment of local 
ordinance* railing for mandatory 
Jail sentence* on third conviction.

Sprsitl Assistant Attorney Gen
eral David U. Tumin will parti- 
c'p*1" in the conference, repre- 
•rating th* FTorid* Attorney Gen- 
rr»l'» office. |fe I* among Florl- 
da's best informed public official* 
on the overall shoplifting problem.

The Tamp* conference will he 
held at th* Floridan Hotel in eon- 
Junction with th* fall mr-ting of 
the F'torlda Retail Controller* As
sociation. The two-day session will 
begin at I p. m., Nov. I*>. It li 
open to all FTorida retailer*.

On th* rrtail controller*' pro. 
gram for discussion ar* credit* 
and rollectlons. Inventory control, 
accounting methods, delivery poll* 
lies and planning capital expendi
tures. Henry Nnyer, controller of 
lliirdlne's, Miami, and president of 
the association, will preilde, K. D. 
Itlppey, Maas Brother* controller, 
Tampa, Is program chairman.

Mapping Program
(Continued From Page One)

rinad Department, who supervised 
Ihe program.

Jones said today (hat rompleted 
maps nf 40 eountlra already hast 
been printed and are ready (or 
distribution. They will b« sold at 
reproduction coat. Map* nf 19 
other rnuntiri ar* In tha process 
n( completion, and work will start 
Imrmdiatrly on maps for all re
maining counties.

Purpose nf Ihe gigantic mapping 
program, J»nc* said, Is twofold.

"First, there are more than 
47.fno square miles of Florida 
which have never been accurately 
nor adequately mapped for any 
purposes. Detailed planlmctrir 
maps of local area* are essential 
to carrying forward a well con
ceived program of road construe 
lion. Our every activity Is hinged 
at some phase on a map. The 
Road Department Is essentially 
a map user, not a map maker, Rut 
tha absence of comprehensive and 
accurate map information of so 
many square miles of territory 
In our state h it forced the Road 
Department into the map making 
business to protect Ihe taxpayer 
who la Investing money In good 
roads.

"And, aecondly, these maps 
are of Immense value to the gen
eral public, at well aa county en
gineers, and our many drainage 
district! and unit# throughout the 
stele. While these user* ire actu
ally Incidental to the prime pur
pose of the Road Department, 
there la a frying need for,accur
ate county map# by every level 
of government In th# state."

Beasley said that those counties 
for which map* have been com-

fCenthraH fra as Page One)
ly magarlne. Florida health note*.

An example nf such carelessness 
was demonstrated In a recent 
rase of a child being In critical 
condition from rat poison. This 
accident occurred to Seminole 
County.

Citing the childhood T>erils of 
dipthena, polio and tetanus. Ihe 
article slates; "All the three 
diseases named above are danger
ous. and children should be pro
tected against them, hut day In 
and day out In FTnrlda, more 
children lose their lives from *c- 
ridents than from any other 
cause.”

The State Hextth Agency's Bur
eau of Vital Statistics noted that 
accident* snuffed out the live* of 
22* children from infancy through 
four years, while the death loti 
In Ihe 5-14 year age group totalled 
Itl, for a childhood total of 172 
deaths during 1954.

Principal locations fur fatal 
rhlldhond accident* Included the 
home, where multiple harards. 
surh as fires and explosions, poi
sons, firearms, falls and other 
types of accidents, accounted for 
157 fatalities to Ihe first through 
th r.uilccnl!, • ciilent* In
volving motor vehicles. 9* fatali
ties, and accidents (securing In 
public places. Including transpor
tation services, 117 deaths.

Pointing out the need for safe 
guarding children more carefully 
against accident harards, the ar- 
tlete noted- "The problem of ae. 
rldcnt prevention in childhood Is 
unique. No endowed foundation, 
no research laboratory and no 
Inspired Investigator Is going to 
develop a vaccine, serum, anti* 
biotic, endocrine extract or opera- 
lion that will prevrnt accidents

"Though Interest, thought and 
statistical research can be stimu
lated at Ihe community level, the 
ultimate mediators of any acci
dent-prevention program arc the 
parent*.'"

Nationwide Man Shot

COt'VnF.8 TO RPI.IT POT
TALLAIIASftKE tn-Florida's *7 

counties are going to split a !M, 
FTC pot representing their share 
u4 annual license fees collected 
Rom rai'road. telegraph and ex- 
presx companies.

Comp'rtiler Green mailed nul 
the checks yestrrday. Dade Coun
ty got the biggest—*5.701 51, and 
Wikulla the smalleat—1*3 90.

ptrtrd and are ready for distri
bution Include, In addition to Sc- 
minrle; Alacbua, Baker, Bay, 
Rradfurd. Ilrevurd, Broward, Cal
houn, Hay, Collier, Columbia, 
Dade. Duval. Escambia, Flagler, 
F’ ranklln, Gilchrist, Gulf, Herman 
do. Hillsborough, llolmrs, Indian 
River, Jackson, Jefferson, Leon, 
Liberty, Manatee, Martin, Nassua, 
Okaloosa, Okeechobee, Orange, 
Palm Beach, Pinellas, Putnam, 
St. Lucie, Sarasota, Union, Wakul
la, Walton, and Washington.

WELL DRILLING
Howmrd C  Long 

Phont 388
MT B.

(Continued Fran Page One)
bicuits, and • drink. A healthy, 
well-balanced, well-served lunch
eon for anybody, esen the grown
ups.

To convinea th* parent that 
children are being taught soma o f 
th* fundamentals of home living, 
tho children repeated "tha b less
in g" that Is u»ed each day before 
basing their luneh. And as thes* 
children givo thanks to » God for 
their blessing* and food, their 
fan* light up with simple devo
tion for what they ara receising, 
and for their school.

Teachers, when asked questions 
about children, plans, studies, how 
their work i* progre-«ing, will 
readily answer but openly reseat-1 
ed that they would rather the 
ihildrrn answer if possible. Most 
« f  the parents questions too, could 
come from the youngster*.

Mr. J. C Mitchell, principal o f 
Southside School, proud of her 
teas hers ami children, displayed 
the ability o f the school to es aru- 
ate every claaatoom in ra-r of fire 
or emergency tn less than three 
minutes. Orderly, quiet, and feat 
evacuation o f the school ssa* done 
at tho sounding of a file alarm.

The parent rannot afford to 
miss this opportunity tn trarn

(Osatiaued Prom Page One) 
ridge* ware found to the chamber 
of tha revolver, only one entered 
MrNeal'i body.

ftlarley I* reported to be a »*w- 
mill worker but according to Chief 
Roy William* was or.ly recently 
released from Raiford State Pri
son.

The arrest record a*, th* City 
Jail give* the names of three wit- 
re«»et to the shooting. They art, 
John Henry of Route No. 1. Box 
242; lewis Harris of Routa No. 1, 
Bo* 2.t*-D; and Evelyn Fuller I 
ssho gists her address as 10th and 
Cypress.

Chief Williams said thli morn
ing that th* negro will b* turned 
over to county autboritie* to be 
lodged In the Seminut* County Jail. ^

what goes on behind school door*. 
The education in "American E do-. 
cation Week" Is an invaluabl* 
help In keeping th* progress of 
our school* moving forward.

SPECIAL SALE

ICE CREAM

ALL F L AVORS

Q pints

69*

• f  )I ' u i s i  ( Ct r\ r 1
RIDE -IN THEATRF

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS <:!•

* M  —  1*:M
PLUS

iOauioo
•Oft Owl? 

CARTOON — NEWS
SATURDAY ONLY 

STARTS l ;N

ri issM i 11 n<

J  use L / Ml1* Ea TIQS,

-KING OP THE 
CARNIVAL" Chap. No. 4 
^ ^ J A R T O O r t ^ ^ ^
SUNDAY —  MONDAY 

STARTS 4:10
“STRATEGIC 

AIR COMMAND”
WITH

JAMES JUNE
STEWART AI.LYSON

PLUS

CARTOON —  NEWS

LOCH
ARBOR
HOMES
A MILLION 
AND ONE 
HIDDEN 

TREASURES

I

including:
• Door Chimes
• Kitchen 

Exhaust Fane
• Mercury 

Silent 
Switches

• Plenty of
Electric 
Wall Outlets

• Folding 
Clouet Doors

• S Citrus Trees 
Per IA>t

• Streets 
Lined with 
Orange Trees

• Beat of
Locations

• Lakefronl 
Lota

•  •  •

NOT A
PROJECT 

‘ /

BUT 
PROJECT 
PRICED 

/
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C EN T R A L FLO R ID A
(

WITH A WIDE VARIETY 
QF NEW MOTHER-OF-
PEARL CERAMIC TILE■

I a n d  c o l o r e d  p lu m b in g
Since 1949 Sanford's Leading Builder

OUB BALES OFFICB
LOCATED AT TH I CORNER OP LAKE MABY BLVDk 
AMD WEST CB VITAL WUVB
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I jm  ■ peaceful, home-loving Kiri Hut if I 
trail one mure article on what European 
women have that American women haven't 
I WILL SCIIKAM!

AND—one mote es»ay on the mrrita of 
American Inver* ver*u* l.atin, French. Mon
golian ami lower Tasmania, ma> atari me on 
the mail of prem* dilated crime

The whulr routine is getting rral ilull With 
the consensus Im-idk any man, woman or child 
who speaks English with an accent la en
dowed with ilia me romantic powera — eat* 
nothin*; hut manna-ami bleed* gm n

1 have put finished a worthy tract h> a m an 
who waa eitolling the role women played in 
the heyday of Kuropean courta. Thr;r lieauty 
—their wit-their fragile (rare. The utter fem
in in ity  of it all At:d then hr M id  how M il it was 
there had never been auch a "brilliant era" for 
American women.

Well, it juat mi happens, at the "brilliant 
era" he waa apeak mu of, the majority of 
American women were brilliantly going weal 
in a covered wagon.

1 hove noticed, too, that the guy a who weep 
the longrat in their beet for Burette, Soo Li, or 
Sigrid-are uaually the lada who were not in 
great demand back home in Indiana.

I juat don't get it. People are people Mat
ter of fart, in thia great wide scientifically pro- 
greaaive world of oura-people are the only 
Ihinga that haven't changed in the laat 4.000 
yeera (Which ia frankly, aumawhat frighten
ing.) And what I mean ia -  from Kanaaa to 
Tibet, women are women and men are men. 
Which, after all, ia a dandy arrangament. So 
why ia aomebody alwaye trying to make a pro
duction out of it?

And don't think I can't get juat aa incoher
ent on the other aide of the atreet.

From female payrhiatriata to middle-aged 
Hungarian debutants, aomebody ia always 
(landing up to aay a few worda on the defecta 
of American men. Thia ia beginning to pall.

American men are taller, bigger, better look
ing, healthier, live longer, make more money, 
fly faaler, knock down harder, laugh louder 
and hurt quieter than any other men in the
- , n.L|world.

And aa far aa their having to compote with 
their la  tin brother*-I've mat a law of our kt- 
tW atnoroua good neighbor*. And they kept 
leaking at me with great brooding aawIM eye*
Naturally 1 aaaumed it waa p m h *  But it 
waan't. It waa strain. Thorn poer hoy* are 
under paaitive dureaa trying to continually live 
up to their publicity agent*

The I'a why none of them laat very long 
north of the border. Sometimao they would 
juat like to go flatting. But of course they 
wouldn't dare.

Oh wtll-end epeeeh. And the moral ia: the 
gram mav look greener on the other ride-but 
that uaually means it juat haa to be mowed
down more oftrn.

( ’aptn a 1*1 nmi on H onda'* uc*t caa*t, noted a* a u inter m a rt, it 
rrally a place to ftrt un ay /nim it all. The ilach* lie terrne an a peaceful 
summer day.

L e t t e r s  «>».■ E d i t o r
OTHER "GOOD TERNS"

Have read So* Pop* Burkhardt'a contri
bution to All Florida Magarine (September 
23) on "A Good T»m ." relative to terns' 
uu of Phipps Park Island

Iteremng in ihe statement “ fur this is 
the first time this species has been reported 
nesting in that part na Florida," aa far back 
aa 1*40, I know this bird nested on the 
•bores of D kt Osborne.

I enjoyed the article very much
C. L OUNRAR. Reyatow ksik  

*  *  *

IT'S A OOOO WORK
Please accept our sincere appreciation far 

Ihe very fine article printed September II 
shout our work here el Goodwill Industries, 
written by Mrs- IHhtem.

We have had many immuenta of a favor- 
able nature in regard to It.

Our thanks to you.
tOMKT C. AMUR, Is m . Do .

A  Mriw h f .
* * *

PRAISE PROM A HOOSICR
YES, WHY?

1 banka fur giving us Mr* Annie Oats wit's 
good article about Plant City.

That's one of my home town* A battered 
school desk there might well bear Ihe in
scription “ Allen SlejA Here."

Itlfht well do I know the names she listed 
-Maya, Warn, Ever* I knew the people, 
too; that ia, I knew haw to go in at Ihetr 
back doom with the baskets of groceries 
from Magana'*

*  *  *

DON'T DO TMSt
Pimm Ink* • good laog took at that rie- 

torn af tha too boot era. dog and gride, 
vhtoh yaw printed with ywor article, "A 
Homing JF# W M M T^Utoday'a Woo

again in yssr nest lo w  with a caption in 
Mg rod letters—DO NT DO THIS!

Maybe tha two man are mad at each 
ntbar nr something, but If that’* the way 
tboy uaually carry a ebetgua. I’d hat# to 
boat with either af them. A *ict«r* Mho 
thia ia certainly no esample ao set before 
the bunting public. Hew shout e good ar
ticle on bunting safety to make ap for this 
"geoT? Arid# from this 1 think It's a (well

DAVID KIDD, Oolnetville

Far quite some time I have been a regu
lar reader of your All Florida Magarine 
which I receive vie the Jacksonville Journal. 
Naturally, I like the magarine very much.

I try to keep a file of M, but different peo
ple borrow an issue now and then and I lose 
track of one completely.

You have a wonderful little magarine and 
may It continue to grow and gam the popu
larity end reaped It ee richly deserve* 

OUVm fi. HITMAN, Haiell. ted.
* *  *

A M O im  PHM STORY
Please tell Den Andrews to go lo Port 

Orange and aak about Uge Mac Dona), lie 
waa eves Ms feet, ail inches tall and about 
m m m pemrii in weight. HH net wee It 
fce< and be ceokl spread it eat level. Bribes 
kin death be wee making one of II feet.

Hew muck laud wee involved I do not 
know. I ran throw • ftve hot one and that 
ia abeut all.

CAFT. ttN MsCOt, Deload.
* *  *

Editor * Sole: Above irHer refer* to 
one irnWVs by Dm  Andrew, titled "A 
fttk  Story,” e s fy e b b iM  in October 
16 AB Hondo Magmtimt, lo which he 
tooh laser trilh bfeJrefai C. Johoeoo'i 
"Mullet On The Bench" In Aa/rwsf 14 
inur

Looking Over

A ll F lo r id a
All Florula Magarine rralri 

grta around! M. H. I'assr, Col 
Rrlircd, U. S. Army, of Wave- 
land. Mis*., has urn  our Augu-t 
‘21 issur in which ran a story 
on the Rhodesian Kid gr back 
Since thia breed of dog, knonn 
as the South African Liotidog in 
its native land, is such a new 
breed in this country, he feels 
he. as a brredrr uf the dogs, ha* 
information which would add 
the history uf the Kidgrhack, 
with reference to origin and de
velopment.

Mr. Pause <ay* "The South 
African Kidgrhaik Club is mak 
ing intensive research to deter
mine the actual origin of these 
dogs. The eminent historian. 
Theal, describing (he domeatii 
animal found with the Hotten
tots on the Cape of (lood llo|M* 
by the first white men to 
foot un African anil, writes of 
dog ‘whose body somewhat 
*emhled that of a jackal, 
the hair on thr back turned 
ward.' It is a known fact that, 
up lo the present, Ihe Ridge- 
back ia the only purr-lurd 
nine that haa its origin in thnt| 
sub-continent.

"Although the Rhodesian*. •< 
their lasting credit, were 
lint lo develop and standardize]

(Continued on page 11)
OUR COVER

Typical of many others over] 
the state in the growing oil in
dustry of Florida, is the (iulf 
Oil Company derrick pictured! 
on Our Cover today by Trent | 
Rogers, All Florida staff pho
tographer.

Digging end pumping "black 1 
gold,”  it stands about 40 miles I 
from Miami on the Tamiami 
Trail, near the Jimmy Tiger | 
Seminole Village.
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To ta e h  hit ov*g  w h en  if c o m t i  fo  ^ o b b r a i. |
Th/i U n iverii/jr  o f  Florida P rofo ttor and CPA

Designs and makes jewelry In a homo workshop.

Professor of Jew elry
■ r MOICOM I MINS

I r  Or J im n  S laintuim ever get* tired 
o f accounting. hr h** * sure-tirr living in 
hi* homr workshop

This college professor, head of llir l)r- 
psrtmrnt o f Accounting at ihr Univer- 
sity o f Florida, trtf book author, certi
fied public accountant, holder of a I’h l> 
degree in economics, arid retired Air 
Force colonel, deai|(na and manufactures 
jewelry in a email home workahop with 
very little equipment

1’ ncea for hi* hand-made creation* 
range from 13 for a pair of cut! link* to 
$150 for a special commiaaion piece lie 
estimate* his total investment in equip
ment, some of which la uaed aulrly in the 
making o f ceramics ihta hobby), at ap- 
prosimately $1,000. Moat of it was pur
chased or made after he had actually 
gone into buameaa, so his original in vest
ment was relatively small

Me has lieen making jewelry for about 
five years now, but trait** the real begin
ning of hi* hobby, turned spare-time 
busineaa. to hi* childhood, when he says 
his mother was determined that he have 
a knowledge o f the art*, and made him 
study painting

Met. I parts o f the jewelry are made 
o f cupper or silver, depending on the de
sign o f the piece and the value of the 
setting Cuff links which sell for $3 a 
pair or more, are enameled on cupper 
Dr. Lanham buys the blank square* of 
copper, designs the ruff links, then 
enamels thrin with a variety o f colors 
After the rnaturling process i* complete, 
the findings which hold the ruff links in 
the shirt sleeve are soldered to the bark 
The same method holds true for the 
tower priced eamnga

Since he designs and tnakrs jewelry 
principally for fun. and uses the profit* 
largely for the purchase of new equip
ment, Dr. l.anham has few inhibitions 
when it comes to the design and materi

al* used. Hut, attesting to his ability a* 
an artiat and craftsman, are his retail 
outlet* which include a number of con 
temporary shop* in Florida. New York 
and the well-known Palmer Mouse (1*1- 
lerie* in Chicago And, one uf hi* crea
tions was selected from thousand* of en
tries all over the nation to be shown lit 
a ipecial rihibtt now touring the United 
States under the auspice* of the Smith* 
suntan Institute

The more npensive pieces of jewelry- 
are individually designed with the metal 
parta usually made of sterling silver. Set
tings are usually semi-precious atones 
which he shapes and polishrs to lit the 
design. Or, they may lie shells, various 
wood*, ivory - o r  almost any thing may 
appear in a piece. One set uf ruff link* 
with tie clasp to match was made of 
sterling, with the setting made of coco
nut shell!

Kach o f the more rtpensive pieces is 
actually made three lime* After a draw
ing or sketch of a proposed piece is com 
plete and l.anham is satisfied, he makes 
a model of pasteboard or thin cupper 
Then, if he is still satisfied, hr make* a 
rardtxiard pattern from which he will 
cut or shape the silver Aftrr that, thr 
finished piece is created in the finer ma
terial

Kacli piece is individually signed be
fore shipment Kvrn thr low prurd m il 
links Ivear l.auharu's signature on Ihr 
bark When hr make* a mistake and 
ahi|M any of the merchandise without it, 
the shop* promptly return it (ut I lit* fin
ishing touch

Stone* are purchased for thr most 
part in slab form from various and sun
dry firm* which either mine nr sell them. 
And at times he, himaelf, picks up atones, 
shell* or other ornamental matrrial* for 
use in hta jewelry One pair id unusual 
(and eipenaivel handed agate ruff links
wav made fr«m stone that he spent an 
entire day getting in an low * gravel pH 

Since entering tin- huaim-s* on a part- 
time havls. l.anham has studied with 
some of the Iwwt designer* and craftsmen 
in thr husmesa, to improve hi* te- lililqiie 
Kenneth Hales, thr famous enamehst. 
w«s one. lie also learned a great deal 
about I be use of silver front Adda lluv)*d 
Anderson, one of the nation's outstand
ing silversmith*

Jewelry is a funny business, l.anham 
point* out- "T h e  lietler you become 
known, the more money your work t« 
worth "  If Ijmhain keep* progressing at 
his present rate, hia part-time job h 
going to provide him with more mone
tary returns than his full-time profes
sion, which is one of the highest pant in 
the nation today

l a a A s a i  / tu t  try tnrlu-Ut u ui-fe i t t n t l i  uf J> 
K fv i a n j  n a trn a U , ru n gln f from  stnu p m  vsu  

stone* In sew lAe/is



DAVY CROCKETTS
By A. J. McCLANE

Florida’s Would-Be Davy Crocketts Learn 
"B-ar” -Shooting Technique Professionally

In is fall* Dan WhJta will b« looking down tba bar
rel of a .300 Waaibarby magnum at ona ton of man- 
killing Kodiak boar. Until two yaare ago, thia Now 
York City manufacturer and part-tima Floridian had 
never bald a abooting iron biggar than Junior's air 
rifle. Up to now, ho baa never facod an animal more 
vicious than hia naighbor'a pot fox torriar.

Noit yaar, bo bopao to oquare off on tba shaggy- 
monad lions of French Equatorial Africa.

How Mr. Whits, a stare bod-collar suburbanite, will 
koop from being boar bait, or aspiring in Loo's lunch, 
la explained by Bills Newman of Lake Park, who in
structs at tba West Palm Bosch Gun Club, located 
just south of tho airport.

Newman coma to Florida IB years ago, with a var
ied career of professional trapshooting and casting, 
which ho polished enough to maka tho National 
Sport Show Circuit in Now York, Minneapolis, and

-IHIM

Los Angolas. Between trips, ha found more and more 
South Florida residents coming to him for advice on 
gunning and fishing problems

From this casual relationship with local sportsman, 
Newman conceived tho idea of running a full-time 
school, which is probably the only one of its kind in 
operation today.

Headquarters of this, tho Foreot Lake School, is a 
15-room farmhouse which squats in tho middle of a 
wild 2,000-acre preserve at the rim of a blind valley 
northeast of Turn wood, N. Y.

Newman takas his pupils into tho Bold end literally 
teaches to shoot fish, until they develop tho
confidence and familiarity needed to 

"Like Mr. White, for Instance. When he came to 
see, he hadn't even smelled burned powder. But after 
a dosen weekends, he was busting doubles on day 
birds with a 12-gauge shotgun. Today, he can 
tun a four-inch Hag at 300 yards with his

"More important though, I've 
worked him out on all kinds of terrain 
under different conditions of weather 
and light. He can move easily through 
the 'Glades or over mountain tops.

"Learning how to shoot isn't the 
whole story," Newman continued. "I 
found that many folks who came for 
help were planning to make trips out 
of Florida. They were going trout fish
ing or antelope hunting for the first 
time, and 1 couldn't do everything by 
way of actual instruction here in Lake 
Park, so that's how I started the For
est Lake School. You might say, it's 
the poet graduate school."

Luminaries such as Jay Kingdon 
Gould, Admiral Emory Land, Glenn 
Curtis, Count Giovanni di Caatagnola, 
Dr. John Randolph Page, Arthur Hud- 
eon Marks, and ex-President Grover 
Cleveland, once gathered here to hunt 
and fish in the days when people trav
eled the winding dirt road by buck- 
board.

For a modest fee, modern outdoors- 
men motor the same dirt trail to learn 
everything from nocking a broadhead 
on a 50-pound bow to distance fly- 
casting. Strangely enough, the coun
try between Last Chance and Double 
Top Mountain is as wild today as it 
was in the buckbosrd era.

Newman began operating with none 
but Floridians, but he soon found peo
ple coming from Chicago, New Orleans 
and San Francisco to study camping, 
camp cookery, angling, fly tying, trap
ping, tracking, wildlife photography, 
snow shoeing, and shooting. No hotel 
in any sense of tbs word. Forest Lake 
students must do their own cooking, 
and under the able aegis of Francis 
Davis, they team everything from flip
ping featherweight flapjacks to the 
fine art of baking piss. Sometimes a 
guest such'as Gus Puclllo, owner of I 
Palm Beech's Petite Marmite, will 
Uvan up the kitchen, or Maitre da I 
Pietro Frigerio of Miami, will lecture | 
on the making of tnsHe eu bleu.

Davis, who rune the northern br 
of the Newman enterpriee, has spent | 
all of his 34 yaare la tbs outdoors ex
cept for the time spent in the Art | 
Center School at California. In con
trast to ax-fastharwsicht boxer New
man, who has collected a trunkful ofl 
awards in national trapshooting and I 
casting, Davis made hie merit with] 
paint and pencil in the complkat 
field of wildlife conservation.

’ hove I

lag, fly-tying and tackle repairing I



KUu Sru man (left about, director-instructor of the tchooi. troche* ft nr point* of catching
a trout, to Oatton Mieg

the evening, I And more and more 
folka want to aketch or paint things 
thay've seen or dona during the day," 
Da via said. "I gueaa we'll have to add 
an art course soon.

One of the more popular courses of 
instruction at Forest Lake is wing 
shooting. Although the preserve holds 
a good population of grouse and wood
cock, off-season shooters work on the 
hillside traps, spring trigger devices 
which skate clay bints through the air 
just the way nimrods see their birds 
flushing in October.

But, unlike the standard trap layout 
used to instruct students in Florida, 
Newman spots his traps under the 
cover of brush or along a mountain
side. He can Are from one to four clay- 
birds at any point in the "walk" and

M'anfm Burton LtmUat rtplaint to Ihetrv 
Kngrno, Miami and Mr* f. Kirby Boiet,Wr*t 
I'atm Reach. hou To identify the ft*h hau*

instead of the booming of a real 
grouse's wings, the hunter hears his 
birds snap out and sees them sealing 
through the tret* tops just the way 
grouse lly.

For Florida shooter* who plan on 
hunting quail. Newman gives them 
the covey rise, with nil four "birds" 
rocketing out at once, in a typical 
quail take-off.

“ We’ve developed a good rig." New
man said, "for older people who want 
to hunt grouse, but who can't walk up 
mountains anymore, I have a tractor 
with two armchairs built out from the 
back and all I have to do is run my 
■hoolcra up the hills, then let them 
hunt back down.

"Ijwt year I had a man who w a s  H I  

years old, and he couldn't walk up or 
down. So whenever we spooked a 
grouse with the tractor, the old gent 
would get out and follow the bird. He 
Anally got one, and he was so happy 
he had tears in his eyes. Hr said it 
was Ida last hunt."

“ Foils who spend their lives on con
crete and give all their problems to 
clerks with adding machines, eventu
ally lose their self-confidence." Mr. 
Newman reflected. "I believe they 
need the kind of thrrnpy we give them, 
even if they never go on safari. Every
body imagines himself a Davy Crock
ett, and one way or another he is

"Hut, we're helping folks to learn 
things they might never understand in 
a lifetime of reading and unauperviaed 
practice. America was built by people 
who had complete confidence in them
selves. and there's no quicker wav to 
make a man out of a person thnn get 
him out in the woods where he can 
taste his dirt beginnings."
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T uckhp sway in the north
east corner of Florida is one 
of the moat historic areas of 
the state.Mere, eight differ
ent Hags have down;.here, 
European powers battled 
for colonies, slaves were 
landed; and pirates flour
ished. Here, today, is de
veloping a new beach resort 
area in what waa a little vis
ited section.

This area is developing 
rapidly, as more and more 
motorists discover that they 
can travel from Pernandina 
to 'Key West, often timea 
only a stone's throw from 
Hie ocean, and at the same 
time avoid many of the traf
fic bottlenecks which plague 
travelers in Florida. Previ
ously, it had been possible 
to travel from Jacksonville 
Beach along the coast to 
Key West, but the most re

cent link eitenda this coastal 
trip to include the Fenian- 
dina • Mayport section as 
well. The newest link is ap
propriately entitled the Buc
caneer Trail.

Motorists heading south 
for Florida from the North, 
to reach this new route, 
must swing eastward from 
the main highways. Those 
speeding south on U. 8. 1 
can turn east onto A-l-A at

Callahan, and proceed to 
the Trail. Those coming 
south on U. S. 17, can turn 
east onto A-l-A at Yulec.

For years, this corner of 
Florida has been in the back
wash o f tourist plana, since 
to reach it meant a cumber
some, back tracking detour. 
Until 1960, it was impossible 
to proceed south from Per
nandina to Mayport di
rectly. A chain of interven

ing islands and the broad 
St. Johns River prevented 
such a route.

H o w e v e r ,  this is a ll 
changed. A modern highway 
covers the distance, leaping 
from island to island via 
new concrete bridges. A pair 
of modern, high-speed fer
ries provide the final link 
at Mayport.

History has dealt this 
area on important role,

although few are aware of 
it. The French, Spanish, 
Confederate, English and U. 
8. are major flags that have 
waved in the breeze. At 
brief intervals, to these have 
been added the flap of Mex
ico, the Republic of Florida 
and the banner of Gen. Sir 
Gregor MacGregor.

Jean Ribault, the French 
explorer, hoisted the first 
flag—the Lillies of France—

-

*mWtiVH- *
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^vlten he dropped am^ir in (he St. 
clary's River on Ma\ .1, 1562. The 
French rule was short lived as the 
Spanish prevailed. Warfare between 
the Spanish and the Knglish over 
the area was almost continuous un
til Florida was ceded to Great Brit
ain during the French and Indian 
War.

Kngland returned Florida to 
Spnin in 1783. This resulted in a 
mass evacuation of a large Tory 
colony which had developed during 
the American Revolutionary Wnr.

Tiny Feniandina, at the north 
end of Amelia Island, found fortunes 
of history playing n hit part in her 
life when .Jefferson’s Kmhargo Act 
closed American ports to foreign 
shipping. A free port convenient to 
the U. S. border, Fernnndina soon 
found her harbor jammed with ves
sels of all nations, and her wharves 
groaning under the pile of goods 
destined to be smuggled into the 
U. S.

Commercial activity increased 
still more in 1808, when the U. S. 
banned the importa
tion o f slaves from 
Africa. Fernandina 
became a major port 
for huninn contra
band. And blood
shed was frequent, 
for the haxards of 
slave running were 
many. Cn pl ai ns  
caught smuggling 
slaves were subject 
to the death penalty, 
and many human 
cargoes were jetti
soned when slave 
ships were hard 
pressed by the U. S. 
patrol. And even the 
plncid waters sur
rounding Fernan
dina were no certain 
h a v e n ,  for here 
lurked ruthless hi
jackers ansious to capture a slave 
cargo and reap the profits.

Spanish colonial rule was oppres
sive. and led to the revolt by agroup 
of patriots who organized the Re
public of Florida. They siezed Fer
nandina and hoisted a white flag 
with a charging aoldier carrying a 
fixed bayonet.

This revolt waa ahort lived, and 
the area had been returned to Span
iah domination briefly when in 
June, 1817, Gen. Sir Gregor Mac
Gregor, a pictureaque young Scota- 
man. Bailed into Fernandina Harbor 
and demanded the aurrender of the 
town. Aging Colonel Morales, the 
Spanish commander, gave up with
out a fight. MacGregor, who had 
served with Simon Bolivar in South 
America, ran up the white flag with 
the green erase.

His rule In turn waa short lived. 
The French pirate, Luis Aury, seek
ing to make Fernandina a pirate 
stronghold, took over Amelia Island, 
raising the Mexican flag on Oct. 4, 
1817. Aury had been appointed

first governor of Texas under the 
newly Wrmed Mexican government, 
and in this capacity hoisted the 
Mexican flag in Florida.

The United States took a dim 
view of the following freebooting 
activities, and shortly sent troops 
to take Feniandina into "protective 
custody" for Spain, and to termi
nate the pirates' activities. The pro
tective custody ended when the U. 
S. gained full possession of Florida 
hy purchase from Spain in 1821.

It was under the U. S. flag that 
a sturdy brick fort was built on the 
military reservation at the north 
end of Amelia Island. Hegun in 
IH47, the fort was named in honor 
of Gen. Duncan l.amnnt Clinch, a 
veteran of the Seminole and Mexi
can Wars.

Fort Clinch is now a state park, 
and comprises the lurgest historic 
site in state ownership. The Con
federate Hag waved over the fort 
for a short time and hy 1862, the 
Union forces were in possession of 
the area.

The Fernandina 
area appeared boldly 
in history once more 
in the I fit h century, 
when it became the 
center of filibuster
ing activities preced
ing the Spanish- 
American War. The 
citizens were deeply 
stirred hy the Cuban 
Revolution of lHIMt. 
Although the U. S. 
was officially neu
tral. and the U. S. 
Navy patrolled the 
Atlantic scal>oard to 
prevent the smug
gling of arms to 
Cuba, a lively fili
bustering trade de
veloped.

South of Amelia 
Island are Big and

Uttle Talbot Islands, reputed to be 
the sites of numerous buried treas
ures. Fort George Island to the 
south, too, is steeped with history. 
It was here the Indians murdered 
Father Martinez, perhaps the first 
Jesuit priest to come to America.

Recreational facilities in the area 
are good. To the southbound trav
eler, Fernandina offers the first in a 
long string of beaches that have 
made Florida famous. The beach is 
14 miles long. A huge fishing pier- 
1,180 feet long-offers ample oppor
tunities for still Ashing, while those 
who want to go deep sea fishing can 
find ample facilities.

Modern motels and seaside cot
tages are available for the visitor 
whether he wants to stay for a 
night, a week or a month.

From Fort George the traveler 
ferries across the St. Johns River to 
Mayport! South of Mayport, he can 
turn west and drive to Jacksonville, 
or be may continue southward to 
St. Augustine, where A-l-A makes 
a temporary junction with U. S. I.

Mayport, on the northward flou ing St -lohnt K arr, it noted a* the touthern trrminui ■ >/ 
the llurx anrrr Trait, amt at a thrtm/t pint S>mtr of the tht.ryt feuili are iA« in /  along

the ruer uN>ir

4  youthful i tu tor to ancient Tort Clinch potet iah,Hn for her p u iu n , titling on a ru tin / 
anchor on the gr\,un.h of Tort Clinch Stole Ihtrk The park u  one of the h ldonc  /*/n< r- 

along the Huccanerr Trad, near Trrnandina

Thr Terry Jran lotTUtr-named (or the (amour pirate it ha once operated in the area -  
m i u n  the St. John* Hiier at Mayport, print,ting an import link in thr ttucranrrr Trad
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Unieyelu Ik Lloyd Kouchon, Hogtr Jack ton and Doug Hrrrrn (belou. from Ufli, 
of (At  Ptntocolo AU City Cimtt, go into lAtir met at a (no.

E verybody’s
circus

ly  CUFF KINO

hflM iolfl hat InitalM ■ unique antartalnmenf 
and hobby far kid i af all a fa r who bora 
draamad af bacamiitf •  "b ig  fa g " performer.

X hk smell of sawdust, the blare of circuH 
muaic, the chalk-faced clowns who keep 
you laughing! What youngster hasn't 
wished he, too, could belong to the circus 
and live in the constant eicitement that is 
the Big Top?

Children of all ages love the circus. Moat 
of them have longed for the opportunity to 
be a circus performer. With this in mind, 
the Pensacola Recreation Department con
ceived the idea of conducting, as a year- 
round activity, an All City Circus-a real 
circus atmosphere where anyone in the city 
could be a circus performer.

This all began a year ago, and, today, 
the Pensacola All City Circus boasts of its 
fine performers and top-notch equipment. 
Two steel poles, reaching high into the sky, 
hold the trapezes and other aerial equip
ment aloft. No matter what the performer 
wishes to do, a place ran he found for him 
in the All City Circus.

I
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There ere tunAlero, hand-balanc- 

ere, unicydiets, trampoline artists, 
nerialists, adagio groups-in short, 
almost everything that is to be 
found in the arcus.

What youngster hasn't longed to 
tw a down, the madcap funny man 
of the drcua who keeps everyone in 
stitches? In the All City Circus, 
downs are prevalent. They joke and 
prank and do the impossible, to the 
amusement of the onlookers. But 
the important part of this is that 
any boy or girl, who shows the de- 
sire, can be a circus clown. Here 
they are able to learn the tricks of 
the clown trade and have the op- 
portunity to practice them.

The Pensacola All City Circus 
first began in December, 1954, as 
a Youth Circus. Sponsored by the 
Pensacola Recreation Department, 
the Youth Circus sought to gather 
acrobatic acta from the various 
schools and youth organizations of 
the city and put them together to 
form a circus. The first show was a 
Hop from a spectator standpoint, 
with only 400 people attending 
three shows. However, it was such a 
success from the participation stand* 
point, that the Recreation Depart* 
ment set out to make it a regular 
activity.

Crowds Hock In
Slowly but steadily, the depart* 

ment lined up coaches and secured 
pieces of equipment. The result was 
that on August 19 and 20, the Pen
sacola All City Circus played to 
over 4,000 people at Lion's Park in 
Pensacola. A small admission charge 
was made to defray eipenaes.

The Circus has year-round prac* 
tice facilities at Sanders Reach, a 
community center located on Pen* 
sacola Bay, where the group re
hearses every afternoon, end on 
Monday and Wednesday nights.

^fhe ahow is held in stOgust each 
year to close the summer recreation 
season. In addition to the regular 
circus troupe, the show includes all 
those about the city's playgrounds 
in a series of mass numbers, such as 
pyramids, chariot races and parades.

During the year, the various cir
cus acts make many appearances 
before adult and youth groups.

ProfsttlonoU Cooch
Instruction is furnished by local 

people who have had some ezperi- 
ence in the circus, or related fields. 
Dean of the circus coaches is 76- 
year-old Willie Karine, a circus man 
and performer all of his life. Willie 
was with Uarnum and Bailey at the 
turn of the century, as a member of 
Dunham Troupe. He has played 
with shows the world over, includ
ing a command performance before 
the King and Queen of England. In 
addition to his coaching, Karine is a 
regular performer with the All City 
Circus, doing round-offs and back- 
flips with all the ease and grace of 
a teenager.

The All City Circus is proudest 
of the fact (hat they pay n portion 
of their way ns the show grows. 
With the assistance of the recrea
tion department in devoting staff 
time to the success of the ahow and 
securing major pieces of equipment 
and rigging, the Circus has gone far 
toward seeing that the show is a 
success financially.

There’s lota of fun to be had in 
the circus, and it is an educational 
eiperience, too. It is an activity 
which gives boys and girls of all 
ages “ something to do“ - a  way *o 
occupy and enjoy their leisure time.

The circus membership has grown 
from just a few to over 200 per
formers, and Pensacola folks are 
really "Going To The Circus."

Doug Uerren, 12 year old, tit* atop a pttcanaut perch at he ndei on Ihe th ou lltnof
Roger Jackson.

The foot* o f ktorvin Woil act mod Fred Borkt (oboe*) art railed by other mtmhrrt of the 
A0 City Cirtm, “Asmd M i m m i  itspeeme." Htrt they titra te intricate combinations of

balancing atop chain

JoAn Kirby and Hager Jackton (IrflJ. member* of Cioton Alley, tab* Urn* out between acU 
to chat nith Ultle Hita StringftUow, one o f Ihe monger member* of the audience Rita it

en/oying the funny men w*,,-. n U II



Is It Music or Trash?
•r ANOStW M f t  AMTA .Jacksonville Composer Who Penned Lyrics 

At The Beginning Of The Century Emphatically 
Says Modern Music Won’t Last Without Rhythm

Many youngittn i| m  Utih compoatr HaroU Vkgfttt that (A# "good old d*in "  a/ 
mutir u rrr bnl. TV/ oftrn gathrr at hit horn* to ting ami hear hit tarty comitmltunt

X hin raucous rhythm and bluca mania 
which haa won over a good part of the 
younger eel, may he the rage; it may I* 
loud and it may be apicy-call it any
thing you like, but pleaee do not call it 
muaic.

A man who wrote popular clinic* be
fore the present crop of “ cool cate” wa» 
born, thinks we are scratching the l>ol- 
tom of the barrel. He believes that if we 
don't get back on the track, musically 
•peaking, we won't have anything in the 
way of real music to hand down to the 
neit generation.

The present batch o f “ trash.*1 as he 
calls it, which blares at us from radios, 
television seta and juke botes, should be 
given a name other than “ music." It 
definitely is not that," says Harold Dig- 
gett, now 66, who penned lyrics and com
posed muaic under the name of Harold 
DeGroaae in the early I900's.

Diggett, who haa never really quit 
composing songs, even though he gave it 
up aa a livelihood in 1921, says that the 
present aongs have nothing but a “ unique 
combination of oddly blended sound ef
fects with novel twists which create a 
momentary emotional binge to the ears, 
then quickly die away." Kmphatically he 
stated, “ Today's song does not last sim
ply because it is not music . . . there is 
no rhythm."

The 66-year-old resident of Jackson
ville, who waa bom in England, the son 
of an operatic tenor father and a mother 
who waa a very fine pianist, haa written 
over 127 songs. Ile is one of those rare 
fellows who writes the lyrics and com
poses the melody in purr harmony.

A graduate of the Itoyal Academy uf 
Muaic in England, and one uf the young
est graduates to attain a degree there. 
Diggett played concert piano at the age 
of 16, receiving a medal from royalty, 
presented by Lady Margaret lamay.

He dabbled in song writing while at
tending the University of Michigan, com
posing an instrumental number which 
he railed “ Michigan," a marching song 
dedicated to the school. It waa played 
regularly on the campua, but waa never 
published, and so never officially adop
ted.

“ In thoae days one could not obtain a 
copyright on a manuscript, and it would 
have coat about 91,500 to have one’s own 
aong printed." recalls Diggett.

Why hie number "Michigan" was never 
published, is Just the beginning o f sev
eral frustrations eiperienced by Diggett. 
He recalls: “ I did submit the number to 
a well-known publhhmg house, but they 
did nothing with it  Strangely, however, 
a aong very similar to my number waa 
published by this same music publisher. 
Since I had no copyright. I lo it it com
pletely."

Harold Diggett graduated from the 
University o f Michigan with a degree In 
engineering. He worked for a lime as a 
designing engineer, but fda heart waa 
■till in song writing.

He aooo landed in Tin Pen Alley, and 
made oanasetioue with the Jerome Kero-

Still mimeaHj akrl at tB. IMggttt pity* kaci a tape rrvu M iy of a teritt oj hit taag* 
rm JtrtdkygmpraMgtt, I f t r i m  O m s, Uft, ami Samira f t w a iA of Jacitamtllr. 

«•*• iim s  u<sswo-inMt

ick Corporation in Detroit Three other 
young fellows with Hernick then were 
Gus Edwards, Egbert Van Alslyne and 
Neil Morel.

Assuming the pen name of Harold Dr- 
G row . the talented Diggett offered his 
first real composition. "Moon Dear." n 
ballad. Hernick turned it down hecaii**- 
they were publishing "B y the Light of 
the Silvery Moon." Too pruud to aak his 
family for financial aid, Diggett sold his 
piano and with the proceeds floated his 
song via a five-and-ten-cent store chain.

Soon, "Moon Dear" waa outselling 
“ By the light o f the Silvery Moon" 
eight to one. DeGroaae waa offered a 
price for “ Moon Dear." Little did he sus
pect that his acceptance would kill hia 
song, for the publisher aimply put it "on 
the aheir* until the wear and tear waa 
gotten out of “ By the Light of the Sil
very Moon.” “ Moon Dear" made a taler 
appearance in 1910, and still was a hit. 
but the punch was gone.

Diggett (or DeGroaae) made connec
tion under contract with Bert Whitney 
Musical Productions and collaborated on
muaic for "The Three Twins,.......I’he
Broken Idol" and several others. One of 
the hit tunes from "The Three Twins" 
was the still popular “ Cuddle Up A Lit
tle Closer."

After trying the national circuit. Dig
gett made a trip to Jacksonville in 1921 
to visit an uncle, and for all purpose* 
that visit finished his physical associ
ation with Tin Ban Alley. He liked Jack
sonville so much that he stayed there, 
gradually giving up song writing as n 
profession.

Diggett's 127 compositions, some of 
which could he real hits today, are aong* 
uf the heart and soul. There are ballads, 
instrumental numbers, sacred, secular, 
and patriotic. There are many beautiful 
love aongs dedicated to hia wifa. There 
waa a dedication to Preaident Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, used in the 1940 bond 
aalee drive in Washington, called "D e 
mocracy." This is now sung in Jackson
ville schools.

The contrived promotional schemes 
used to plug aonga today bring a chuckle 
from the wise Diggett, who recalls the 
method used in the past years: “ People 
had no radioa or juke boxes, and few 
owned talking machines. Song writers 
relied mostly on the sales of sheet music.

Other Diggett aonga Include: "It's AU 
Because of You," "Darling, I Know." 
“ Someday I’ll Miro You." "I've Always 
Known.”  "With the Dawning of Tomor
row," “ Goddess o f Love.”  “ If I Could 
•Hold the Girl o f  My Dreams," and 
"Sweetheart c f  Mine."

Although he Mill writes and composes 
aongs, he doea it more for a hobby. .He 
la a civil service worker, employed hy 
the Navy in Jacksonville.

Recently ha haa given aong writing a 
real lick again, and haa threw -lumbers in 
the hands of publishing houses. They 
are: "Someday You'll Miss M t." "I 'v e  
Always Known That I Love You," and 
"Because uf You."



Gay Tulips The Year ’Round
•r h a h v  j miu.i i

A true lover of flowers, Mrs. Walter I’ atufka o f Sarasota was tie ter mi tied to have 
t>eda o f tulipa all year around.

She saved the shells she picked up along the Morula I teaches and her husband 
drilled a hole in each one, then punched through the hole a foot-long piece of iron coat- 
hanger wire to make a fastener.

The shells were thru dipped in od paint and after thorough drying they were dunked 
in appropriate nhtdis to match those of real tulipa. Then the wires were stuck mlo the 
ground in groups of three, surrounding green plantings for contrast.

So gay and colorful ia Mrs. Patufks's lawn and walkway, as shown helow, that |mw 
■entity who get a hasty glance wlien tulips are out of season, hhnk their eyes m dis
belief, then hark up their cars for a closer look.

If the co lon  fade, a trip to the paintpot restores their hues. M n . I'atulks was 
caught by the pholographen, above, in a re touching job.

Again, we are aakuig that contributors to the fl.Indians' 
favorite foods ('oiliest send in their entries written in r»p i
lar recti* form: ingredients, eiact measures, first, then in
struct ions’ for making. Many are discarded because the form 
is not followed, for in re-writing sml re-arranging a r»vij>e. it 
would lie easy for the editor to misinterpret instruction* 
Send your favorite florida recipe* in Itecipe r<intr*t fd ii r 
All florida Msg.1/1 lie. Ocala

SH IIM P IU R U m

J lb /mi thwnfi 
I 'UK
I CL/i r im irr  or binul crumb*

I ttfi roll 
'« Up No. t /«  ■
I •moll union i/  Jin*

I t>/i tlW rr»frr»Airr niucr

t'lean the dininp thoroughly and chop tine JW-ai the • gg 
well. Comhine all ingredient* ill older named and ml\ veil 
form  in round cakes ami fry m hoi shortening, almut one 
inch deep Itrnm and serve hot. May In- served on tna*ted 
huns.

- M k* W I' Krs/tr.l.l., Jacksunvilh

SCALLOP!D IOOPIANT, HAM AND APPtllAUCI
I Horula r t f  p lant 
I large muon, cAn/y**/
« cup bultrr
I cup itinnri/ applrtaucr

I lb J CM/1*1 i/lrrc/, r i o i f i /  Auto 
'i Itfi sage 
« Up tall
I cup l i f t  bullrrnl bir.nl. rumbt

I ’ s r e  and slice eggplant ami cook until lender m (Mill ing, 
salted water. Drain ami chop Saute union in butter and add 
to eggplant with applesauce, ham slid seasoning* Turn into 
one and one-half ijuart casserole and top with crund>* Hake 
25 minute* at .175 degrees

- l i l T T I I  K im inc  l ( ». .i la  

AVOCADO MOUSII
I lb* unlloiornigrlohn  
I cup colli uatrr 
* cup Uulmf MO/rr 
I Up n il
J Up ttonri/ersAirr M im e

J c upt lUtruia hi •. a it. ".cot 
imathr.li

t < u/i Aon > erram u hip/u.l
» cup nw*onn*ii**

I i-Wlicf
H onda grapefruit and orange tri ll.in.

Soak gelatin in the cold water, then dissolve il in llir 
(■oiling water. Add salt, onion juice, Worcestershire sauce and 
the avocado meat, nutshrd (.’hill these ingredients until they 
are alatul to set, then whip sml told in the cream and ihr 
mayonnaise. I'lace in an oiled mold or individual itodd* and 
chill

Serve un let!lire, surrounded hv grajiefruit and orange 
sections.

-M il*  A. It. la s i r / ,  I'a/ker

•ANANA f im t l t
turn, mu*
lirunulolrd tugm 
l emon /nice 

> ■ up. flour

I l.p  lulling f». i .tr r 
I lip Mill

■i i up miU 
I rgg

I'rel bananas, cut in halves lengthwise. Sprinkle sugar 
over them and aijueeie a few drop* o f lemon June on each 
Allow lo aland 15 or JO inimilr* Ihp each piece in Iwttrr and 
fry in deep hot fat until brown Drain and sprinkle with pow
dered sugar T o  make the hatter, m il the flour, baking |mjw 
der, salt, milk and egg.

- M m  HntiP.nr l.t Wm i>. High Spring*
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littie chance for advancement in hia chosen 
cim r. He w m  ambitious and impatient to 
accomplish grant deeds, Tor bn via  in love. 
He w m  engaged to a beauteous maid of 
Barcelona.

A* disappointed and dejected aa Gas par. 
were most of the other men of the Florida 
Blancn'a crew, particularly Gasper's clones* 
friend, another young oScer named Rod-

*

Bf JOHN S. HASH MAN

A  MAJOR symptom of the lack of control 
sierciaed by the Spanish colonial govern* 
ment In Florida after the British evacu
ation wm  the number of pirates permitted 
to operate along the coast. The moat not
able of these and, as far as Floridians are 
concerned, the most famous of all pirates 

Jose Gas par, who called himself Gas- 
parilla.

Long considered to be a purely legendary 
figure, Gasper hM bean identified aa an 
actual historical personage.

During the early lfiOO’a, Gasparilla at
tained notoriety aa the Terror of the Gulf, 
but his piratical career began much earlier 
than that, in the year 1783, to be esact. 
Enigmatically enough, he w m  bom and edu
cated a gentleman.

Joes Gasper w m  bom of a highly re
spected family in the province of Barce
lona, Spain, In 1766. Being an intelligent 
and ambitious youngster, he w m  admitted 
at the age of 18 to the Spanish Naval 
Academy in the city of Barcelona to pre
pare for a naval career. During his four 
years as a midshipman, GMpar proved to 
be a good scholar, diligent in his seagoing 
studies aa well aa acquiring a taate for the 
claaaics and the best literature of hia time. 
During his academy daya also, young Gas- 
par acquired the polish of manner and atti
tude of gallantry toward the opposite m i  
which were to remain with him in some de
gree to the end of his life.

Graduated a naval lieutenant, Jose Cas
par first m w  action when Spain seised Mi
norca and besieged the British bastion of 
Gibraltar. The latter part of that engage
ment found him serving ss e junior officer 
aboard the Spanish sloop-of-wer Florida 
Blanca.

Then in 1783, the British Navy under 
Admiral Howe defeated the Spanish fieet.

GM par now realissd that this naval power

“ Since our fieet le out of action and wt 
are no more then fugitives at sea," Caspar 
said, “ let us embark on e career of adven
ture. Turn the Florida Blanca into, a priva
teer, Captain, and eail for the West Indies.'

“ N o!" the captain roared. “ I hold the 
King's commission. What you propose U 
treason!" And he took disciplinary meas
ures to curb Gasper, Loper, and the other 
malcontents of the crew.

The disciplinary measures, whatever they 
were, did not set well at all with the fiery 
young Gasper and the others who now be
came his sworn followers. They rose in 
mutiny, murdered the captain and all the 
other loyal ship's officers and crew mem
bers, end threw their bod In  overboard.

Gaepar proclaimed himself the new cap
tain. hoisted the Jolly Roger, end set tail 
for Florida, where he had heard there wart 
many ideal hideouts for freebooters along 
the coast. His crew now numbered about 
40 men.

But the young corsair captain was not 
satisfied with hia name. Ij didn't sound ro
mantic enough for the sort of adventures 
hs had in mind. He changed it to GMpa- 
riUa, which seemed more appropriate for 
a swashbuckling buccaneer. Also, to dis
guise bar identity, he rechristened the Flor
ida Blanca with the n m  title -  “ Gasps-

" K e a ,  the lower weal coast of fforida, 
Gas par selected the northern moat of the 
four islands at the mouth of Charlotte Har
bor m  his baas of operations. That, too, he 
named GM parilla Island.

Ha called for a final daciaion. “ We are 
now at war with all nations," he announced 
"And if any of you, my bully boya, wish lu 
turn back, this is your last chance.”

There wm  none who tuned back. It wm  
impossible. All the men of GeepariUa shared 
equally in the guilt of murder and mutiny- 
on the high seas. The gallows awaited them 
one and all in Spain or in any civilised land.

OaspariOa'a first order was to build houses 
on his island, which were constructed of 
palmetto logs. Than be engaged for a time 
in Marching for treasure along the c o m i . 
He concluded that the many buccaneers 
and pirates who had frequented Florida in 
the pMt must have buried some of their 
loot along the shore.

The search w m  fruitless. So GM parlUe 
prepared to take bis own loot in time-hon
ored buccaneer fashion.

It w m  "H o for the Spanish M ain!"
Yet QaapariUeinwpevsr a Me to banish

k



SOMEBODY'S BOY
“I Leaked M Wm-W m Al

Ma" Which fhefl h l«T

In ter  ran acroaa an old poem of 
lha "tear jerking" category antitlad 
“ Which ahall it ba7 1 looked at 
John, John looked at me!"

The plot wae *imple John and 
Mary ware poor folk. They had 
•even chile*ren-had not even heard 
o f  th e  "Planned Parenthood 
League." They were having a dee- 
perately hard time making end* 
meet.

Rich Uncle Hobart offered to 
give (hem a houae and farm. In fee 
iimple and forever, if they would 
give him in Anal adoption one of the 
eeven children.

Would they? Well, they thought 
about it. They even made a person
al aurvey and inventory of the eeven 
after they (the eeven) had gone to 
bed.

Preload bo Allah, they would nut 
part with a one of them. Not even 
their wayward and problem lad - 
tbey were afraid no one eicept hie 
mother would love him enough and 
be patient enough to put up with 
him.

And the baby with the unruly 
golden curl that fell acroaa the 
damp eweet cheek of the eleeping
child-give HBR upTII.

"No,”  they courteoualy advieed 
rich Uncle Robert, "they'd keep 
them all and with Uod'a help get by 
eomeway."

Awfully "corny," don't you know!

Rtcognuing that the problem 
of children and Ihtir permit 
err clo*r to every oar of at. All 
Honda Maganne hat abtainrd 
permuiion from (hr Jackton• 
ctlle Boy Sente* Council to re
print, from time to time, rieerpti 
from or the a hole of their weekly 
report entitled "Somebody'* 
Boy"

Wntten and edited by Judge 
Walter Scott CrieweU.

Rut if you are eo eappy you'd like 
to read it, and brave enough to face 
down the brow rawing tophi* lice tee, 
who don't believe in tentimenlality 
-o r  much el*e, for that matt*r-lh# 
Kditor will tell yuu where you ran 
get it. (Line forma to the left, 
plea**!)—

All thin ia preparatory to, and 
apologetic for, the following letter 
from Maael to Aunt Sophie, both 
charter member* of the Clover Club, 
both known by the reader* of Some
body'* Hoy, in which llaael deal* 
from a bovine and pony angle with 
the problem of

Wkkfc Shall H t*T 
"Dear Aunt Sophie

Poe once 1 have a couple of hour* 
to myaelf and I'm taking advantage 
of it and writing to you. The chil
dren went with their daddy to a 
neighbor*.

How have you been atandlng

thia hot dry vuuuner.' Some way* it 
)>*• hit u* right hard but we had a 
very nice early garden The girl* 
and I have been canning almoet 
every day. but we are about caught 
up We have lima bean* and aome 
•nap bean# to can nett week. The 
farm work i* about caught up too, 
we have our hay all in amt tha 
wheal and uata combined, yealet- 
day we baled the rlraw and got it 
to the barn. I'm glad everything ia 
about done for a couple weeka, aa 
tlible School la atarting up at our 
church week after nett and ! ilka 
for tha children to attend regular.

La Verne I* a teach »r for the be
ginner* thia year. You would he 
aurpriaed tu i n  how I.*Verne haa 
grown and a regular lady, too. Sh* 
I* th* only girl out of about IA in 
thia neighborhood that i* over H 
and doean'l go with th* hoya A 
young man came here to take her 
to th* ahow. We told her the could 
go if ah* wanted to. W* know th* 
young man. Hi a  in my Sunday 
School rlaaa and ia very well be
haved. Hut La Verne told him ah* 
would rather go with lladdy and 
Mom and th* real of th* kid*. It 
mad* I-ew and I feel real good and 
w* try to take her place* ahe like* 
to go.

I have a little picture ah* had 
taken over at the carnival. Her hair 
ia blown up aa ah* had juit had a 
ride on the frrrt* wheel, but it will 
give you a little idea what eti* look* 
like. Sh* will b* in the I lib  grade 
thia wintar. Sh* aaya ah* want* to 
bo a doctor that worka ntoatly with 
children.

y
The School Send-Or Oideen't lewd?

I'll arm! you one of Mary Kllen'a 
carnival picture*, luu She'* growing 
like a werd and la a lot uf help, e« 
penally in i a ring (or the In lie one*. 
She will tie in the filth grade thl* 
winter. She wu the only oil* of our 
childrrn on the honor roll She had 
all A'a and H'a, ahe gol a rertiAcat* 
for penmanthip ami her muaic 
teacher aatd Mary Kllen u ready 
for th* ectxail band W* would love 
to *** her enter the hand, but w# 
can't promia# for *ure. It doean't 
look Ilk* our tomato crop will help 
much and w* will have to aav* all 
th* grain for the cattle W* only 
have half the amount of hay w* had 
laat year and twice aa many calif*, 
the paatur* Held* are hurtled up. we 
have been feeding hav and div feed 
for over a month now

WHhk Shell it Sat 
1.4*1 week lew decided to **ll all 

the calve* under a year old W# had 
16 You ahould of been here when 
lew hacked the truck up to th* 
calve*' pen the morning he w a* going 
to take the calve* to the auction to 
be void

I
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Hat feelahl
\V* have a little black calf we call 

Heulah, aa we alerted to take her 
up the plank to the truck Rebecca 
and I’eggy laiu came running and 

-crying, Thin't aril llrulah. Daddy, 
pie we don 't' They grabbed her 
around th* neck, lew •**! O K I'll 
krep Heulah '

I m M t  Ah Net

V BIRDS of 
N IY , Irx.

The m ad unetval 
eahlhiHaw *4 hval, 
lag bird* ead wnl, 
•wait yaw'll •«**

I
w*

think we got ahuut one mi when 
cam* to Jackie'* Hoarhud 
(Continued on page 15)

Pl*ht T u b a r c u l o e i s  
lu y  C lir i s t m a i  Swale

>

FKEAk$ d NATUkE » be CHUCK Ih O k m K S ,

M u

^ d L u e /ce e /
I N  MMlimiM UNOEMWATBR -  

H*A«. MO0KW1LLR fLA.
AS M M  moCUUMTO BY 
OEOtOBlSTS AS- THB 

6L*AR1*T s p r i  N6, o r  ITS 
Si ZB, IN THB W 0R LP '

l?7  F l i t  o e e r . s o m g  
A0UA6IBLS CAN STAY UMOSN- 
WATBB FIFTEEN MINliTBS, 
ON M0B*|»y BBBATHIM6 

0KY6BN THRU A TUBB 
AT ■CTTttAON SPRING'

~ f£t FEMALE

NOSE LAMP
OP THB PBS PVR WATERS 

OFF FLORIDA
uses HER VBA CON TO 

ATTRACT HBR M A L B-  
BVCM TROUGH SMB'S A 

THOUSAND TIMES LAM  VIA 
THAN Hfi IS /

AM a r t is t  m South Florida bought a  tto u fe , wrick w a s  
RtDOLttp BV TERMITES -  ME TORE IT OOWW, IN AN EFFORT TO REBUILD 
IT -  THB O W UUSt RMBCLOSCO 7MB MORTGAGE' HE MAP ALSO 

INMSRITBP A  STOAT PAMS 0 0 6 , WHICH WAS RlOOLED WITH FLEAS/
JjiB Turned  i t o v e r  t o  th e  humane  4 o c m TY -  t h e r v  w a s - 

h o  M O * T 6 A 4 «  ON THC! Q 0 6 / J



A,S* Utntorutl, o« iW U*H*rtttj of H um

Construction Service
•r tOOBST L TATVOt

1 ION Um "h»rt it is, con* u n i (tt it” 
r Um  past to tba prmant-day sAci- 

m l atrvics offered to Um coo*ruction In- 
duotry-that's Um  story behind Um  auccaaa 
of Maul# Industries, Inc. at Miami

Thia Hugo building malarial firm, consist- 
ing of 10 plaota and warahouaea covering 
the principal metropolitan areaa of Dade 
and Broward counties, ia the product of a 
mod vat beginning.

Whan Evert Price Mauie came to Florida 
in 1911, the boom in building waa little 
BTMre than a poaelhllity. He kept ia atop 
with program and planned a aariaa for coo- 
atructloo companlaa that offered incroaaad 
a peed of production, a variety of new ma<

met bode for a rapidly eipanding industry 
in Florida.

Mauls Industries were aOllated with

many Ante in Miami and were pioneer* in

concrete column blocks, present concrete 
wall alaka, interlocking concrete roofing tile 
and many other Innovations in the building

The necessity for an oipanaiva central 
oflko building, now under construction, 
grew out of the rise in population and the 
myriad Induatriaa attracted to the section 
because of the eaae with which materials 
may be obtained, and its desirable year- 
around climate. Three stories tall, the im
pressive structure is to occupy the aits 
from Biscay no Boulevard to N.E. Court. 
bet warn Mad and 53rd Streets.

The Mauls family controlled thia enter
prise aatfl 1901, whan it paaasd into otbor 
hands and Um stock appeared on tho Flor
ida r

it
m

gig:m
M
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r*fk. ru

141—STAMRS 4 COINS

MINT SET OP STAMPS v  «M i *p.*

K>«*|| Suprfh Mimp 111, |i»i *|T% 
.l*.k Ijvl.is 4. tVnn*

1 4 4 - r u m m it c
MVE 4lT* on jjiiui nrw lym«iurr, urn 
1^00 simple* **n (Mil Aiur Dining iimm 
w m ,  bnmuft) ruttri, Iittng ruorn luiics. 
I m p , rtc , ru. The k u  in <fuLit lot lev* 
Gum hi (iiiitntillr in j u ir  I I I  <»« )uMI 
Kimnu.-r M l  hurt Are u n p in  n  -  

FI RNITURF M A N L T A rn  RFRS 
SAMPLE HOUSE
(itmrtniUe. Iluruir 

Ne* WdliMun Rd ra IXala llmat

Somebody's Boy
(Conlktueni Hum prR* I J)

Jnckm Hrupeaml lh* rap* nml ran be- 
hind Ihr bam. Law looked rllir 
Jackie a few aecondr and look lh* 
rope off and called Jack to cone 
pul Hun*bud in tha paatur* Bald, 
■veil Fil> ii lam and Mr lb it H*i*l

W e all ham out rpterial and *hen 
one of lh* children didn't |ml up a 
prottal. la *  would ray 'I hair to 
mil her ahe'U ntak* a dandy cow '- 
back to th* parlur* (he'd |n. My 
pet la a dark Jareey. I rail hrr Dully 
(They am a email row, but are won* 
darful For cream l Hhe will be a year 
eld this month and I have her 
spoiled. Every lime she see* me th* 
come* to me and rub* her nae* In 
my hand foe a tittle feed. When 
Lew etarted to pul her on (he truck 
aha pot away from him and came to 
me. So l.ew aaid 'O K put her in 
the Held.' When we (ot through •* 
had four calvaa on th* truck ami 12 
bark in th* field, to Lew took I he 
oldeat cow and put her on (he truck 
lo make (he trip worthwhile After 
they were cold law war glad he 
didn't lake more, w* only (o i 11 Tl) 
for all of (hem We ahould have ful 
at least 1300. W* pave SIJ.S for th* 
cow a year ago, but almost all lh* 
Farmer* are aalling thair alock b*- 
caLiaa paatur* and feed am ao acarc* 
A man who had a pony farm we* 
telling hi* ponie*

Prett* Ckraftl A Psayl
l r »  putt look lh* mon*y ■* got 

for lh* row and calvre ami bought a 
mar* |*m> Sh* u a Iwautiful brown 
and whit* four >tar old t think 
about half |»n>. Sh* is big rnough 
for LaVcrne and Jark to rid* and 
•mall enough for esrn Nortal and 
lt*l<rtra Sh* will have a lull* |«my 
colt nett March The children all 
love her and call her Trine btcau** 
th* <km tncka. Sne can walk on hrr 
hind feel, thakr hand* Jack carea 
for hrr like a hahv. le t  ami I don'l 
mind lh* t a r  w* look on th* calvre 
now that wt got th* pony m rt- 
changr for the children and they 
lov* hrr m i. The enjoyment they 
rre grtting la worlh it 

D> Deelinfo h  An Awliw l Pecfor 
Jack raid March is a long wavs 

oil. lie ran hardly wail for the lit- 
lie (tiny. I Im* lo watch Jack wilh 
Ihr animals. Ifr'a to kind ami gen
ii* Hr has Tniie *o the will follow 
him like a little- puppy Jarkir 
doctn’t gel a> high mark* m n hoolai 
the other children, hul hr dors all 
right Hr rays he wants a big farm 
when he grow* up to hr can have 
all kind* of animat* and l>* an am 
utal doctor, and I Ihmk he'll make 
a good one I only hop* lew and I 
can ilu our part by Ihr children ami 
give them Ihr right kind of start to 
rai h one can be what they want 
Hut even with l» *  working rrgular 
It le hard to save and keep ihmge 
going

Thr old elation wagon jutl cam* 
in lh* tan* mi I mutt clot* Takr 
good car* of yourerlf and Irl m* 
know how you are I'd love lo are 
you but I giwwa we won't get to 
IVtalKirgh Ihw summer again lewra 
doesn't get a vacation. They are all 
in lh* bout* and atrrady I heard al 
least a doirn tlmea. ‘ Mom. I'm 
hungry.'

On* my rrgarda lo all I know 
With love and beat wish**

Your l lover (Tub, 
Hare I and Family " 

That* li Ne lvbtHfirt*
I late I and her family reminds one 

of "The Hollers' Saturday Nighl" 
of lloliert llurna Such (imi fearing 
hamei and such cuhreiv* families 
warmly held together by mutual 
lev* are th* salvation of our nation 
The Emm* doesn't have to h* in the 
country; but I'm sure it doe* help 
to hay* th* dumb (?| beaal* around

l.oohinfi Over
jCcnlm ued Item page II 

th* breed, they are aiTunlly in- 
dipinoua to that part of th* aulv- 
continent that ia now th* Union 
of South Africa. The South A f
rican Kcnnrl Union recopnitrd 
them a* a distinct breed In IDM, 
the tame year that the lint 
Kidpeback Club waa founded in 
Bulawayo, Southern ILhodraia, 
and they are now South Africa's 
moat (Hipular dog.”

Da Yea KnewT
Thai it waa the Kngliah free

booter Da via, who destroyed Si. 
Augustin* in 1(>BA?

■elfotWi— Selewsi

" S f t T f f d r ) ’”

4 lecend  - 0 i ,  - Duetl
COPYING MACHINE

■y Mumevefo Mmutg g Mfg Ce-e

ENFIELD'S
MIAMI MAC**

» > W » N t T « g N e d  I d l  N S * a l l
fMONI T i l l *  *OA NMOMfUtTON

I jjj m m \
shoppers marl

«. taa^t* *«mI ••»«»#*** A 
' adearhtt' »«#»* IS •|a«-,M 
a p * a d  a a l j  a k a *  a#  * * • *

baisa d nA#!* i# • **e*li la«i

IDENTIFY A PERSONALIZE 
IV IA V IH IN O

Tew  M ae* and ed d rex  a s  ih ttk i. 
itaheaery, beeke. retard!, p h elet, 
cards, podwqea. alt iMeaNol ia Seat* 
e* e*K e twee* Have, eea ld  errert. 
(■} P R M T IR -lt. Efoert rubber H ew*. 
Clew latpretlJea. eulemetH laklag 
wtM, self tewlefoed ter# |A| 1000 
O edH f L A Ittl Owwrwed, padded - 11 
lewd aerwe 4  addrefi | J b a s il Ideal 
gift* terrify  h ew  many Pnaleri S "d  
taheli, en* 4 -E J  le a *  tath. ih e ik , 
w eary erSer la A **r*>td  Preduili, 
Dept AM 111. I l l  W flarsate A .* ,  
laa Aaaelw 3. CtM EaHitarliea guer-

i«H +*' (p  F»a * -it« *i 
IN 'I* • 'i * *P ■ *♦«•*# -d' »!• I I#
( i m  t - t l  a n • ' # 

* ■♦*(» ■* I4*-'
ar *•♦ '••( ' I • *llal<«*#*A A***"
> -*•*«*■! I Tgt 4***f AaaA" t * ■* »fk*a4it4l al1 pil •*» •* t • ■. « -#* a- • 

1  M i P*DN 'f —Ml #*%'M f 
l*N*M W l  !*• ' » r  . * *

[*»#» i* «  |l I t a

BE A R IAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR BROKER
Simplified hum* ■tuilv court*. C 'omplele, yel lnet|i*ntive Iram 

mg for ih r  K tam
W e will refund the Intel cnet uf the m um * to  any ttuden l » h “  

fail* to para th* H u m  , after com pleting mir training
ATLANTIC RIAL ESTATE TRAINING SCHOOL

P. O Bea T i l ,  Deal. 1 lake Werth. flw ida
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REVOLUTIONARY N E W  TYPE A L L -M E T A L , SELF-CONTAINED S P R A Y  G U N  M A K E S  PA IN T IN G  E AS Y !
N o w  Spray  Furniture, Rooms, G a rd ens ,  Cars —

First Tim* A Convenient, Light Weight, Heavy Duty 
Spray Oun That Operates As Well On A Thimbleful 
Or A Barrelful Of Spray Liquid—i'lo Air Compressors 
Or Extra Motors Needed I Nothing Extra To Buy!

YORK, K, V . -N w  lu» iW fcul iimt tr^i
hfff* b t f  s cueqaMt, linkiotifta, K»i»»
4<iir fun tk*t *• s Mil unit
I V i  (fViJlllMIMFr t*f« til MHTlJl M*far |U‘i II m»#tt 
t tm lllt  f At* 14 a nr turn fill tonal I'll# Wish*# it tan t* 
«**-#•! luf anp liiul *,| |«JL» «ilk»u( Ikt ui« sf kra*p 
tuelpeim t

Ai a luMKtf id flM f, Ikii ili>w, all w»Ul *rfi| fui 
re i ai*rap i **<lKtlly all l*4ii**l* lr*«i uytn *•*
< ( Kti i imm-  tiff* Ifum s laafifll /A*i fralat, 
nA*ft it.** <Hf Art i^rai §mm A «i j t k v i  y«*u It, mfa • 
an;ltiii*i Imm ananalt, «*fni»Wi. tkallar,
la*qti*f*» » attf, Ml, ininliMilta, f UiW§*ii*if*< m-I m** I *
IfMiiiftti, »K

No* fun can IM.U i* • ■al-W*** tilkmii
Kim*« lu l«| ktatp* 4***un*l ,
All »i.i tit m |*ln| it in amp trivial II*1 *«4l A I tit* 
1*11*1 i-uJWrf and if"• rvmflp l«* •***, and iWr*‘» i-aWiff
ttffa lu Inf Tkii ttt<4ul»«*iurp «m»  aytlf pen 
tuetaiiT****** |4*|li* g<irt«* it** bfralaklf |Lim  jar* IT*
m^lr t ! ilt .nr. tu(ff«|. aM  m«*
It** m l  mtfal |*afli Billi *i»««4k j***M ff»i|* IK*

•Mil* iM fiH  IIM (H U M  II y*utrrt*©n cu*tr<l «*.»K a 
i n » l  U k H  maintl j»#i*r** that | im  a lu*»uitf»»l 
t • ** lutit iw Ii IIk  hm*h |u« rat) ilram rf

I In* *ma«inf *»*• all aetfal apnrap f  un n u ll*  laiHtiitf 
Ikr rai»a*i iknif *« Ik* netld h a m *  i ltr t  art iu  tank*. 
IV* n .iv r t i . iM M i i.f f l t fa  **o M in i
•*• anp Itn i lu hep. Yen jest yluff sn*l *»*• f*a*l# lu 
nfetatr A M  meet it nutta m  an rnfirtlp nrv |*rm 
ftH t tkai f f t t  r*<4 utt air p r i iu t f ,  ii van t|*tat 
stun*I III) ii 141-1 that can bt (rnifnl

Ikt M » f  <1 I tin nan alt mtfat •f>ti| fen  ii M I 'E B  
ff-T  i M  ii i* *ltwffnt*I le uf*ral« ptara «i»l prar* 
ifMiiMf I rtf MTACJt J K f baa a «u ib in i m iilr  etta* 
ION I t . »ct I l f  It* |*r H eart inch! Vo t I  U  

at tlit l e n t i l  pfulrnhm al r n d l t  tarn m il
m  ikt »trp krai lima p*w u*t it SlTP.M  Jr.T •ua'l 
•We. iptH in. "afut** nt u h r t iM  Ian on pne and pen 
•hm'l k-l.t ft, *|*M  upoaritt of 1 10Q 00 that jpfufraaiwiial 

im li  But ftad Ikt amspinf » M i  i*e iki* 
»Mt* aiul *rt kun ikt M *  all Mttal M T 't l t  JFCT 
*l*t4piMf Aii tan U *» pun nojnrp, aukr lift ramtv.

. . It attonUp h w tn  Ita 
intr null aM  p tltfiM

Sm  TKmc Amoiirvg Revolutionary Feature*)

p n fiiiBe

Anyth ing  in M inutes w ith A m a z in g  N e w  Super Jet!
Nothing To Do But Pull The Trlggerl Now, For The NO SMCIAL AW COMffffISSOeS 0 «  IXTRA MOTOiS NUOID!

~r
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Annual Meeting
Of CofC Told
Kick-Olf Luncheon 
To Start Club's 
Light Bulb Sale

Tl.* annual Lion* Club light 
bulb *ale begin* tommruw %• i«h 
the kickoff luncheon held at noon 
it the Sinfortl Yacht Club. sc- 
cording to Dalits Loop and Tom
my Stringer. co-chairmen for the 
local event thii year.

Packaging of the light bulb* no* 
begun )e»terday at nt-mbert ot 
trie Lion* Club gatherel at the 
Robson Sporting Good* ware- 
bout*. The work will »* climaxed 
tonight and tomorrow morning 
when everything will be In readi
ness In get the »a!c underway.

Thii year, the local Lion* Club 
bai provided ISO bag* ol light 
bulb* lo auure them*cl*cs ihal 
they will not run out of the pack* 
age* a* they did la it year.

A truck, loaded wtU) bulb*, and 
manned by a member of the local 
club, will be located «t the inlei- 
aection of Flr»t and Magnolia, 
■ext to Touebfon'i Drug Store, 
whero bulb* will aUo be told.

The club, at it* kick-off lunch- 
•on tomorrow, will appoint team 
captains and team* to get the an
nual aala underway. Th« various 
la* mi will beglo calling on lucat 
home* tomorrow night and they 
anticipate covering the entire 
Hanford area in the gigantic at
tempt lo aecurt fund* for their 
uadtrprivkleged children* light 
«on*ervaiion work.

Last year, according to Hugh 
Duncan, the local club'* secretory. 
•I eya elimination* wrra mada of 
underprivileged aehonl children. 
44 pairs of eya glac-e* were 
bought, h# aald at a eo*t of 1971,' 
00.

Fundi, derived from the *alr 
at light bulb* will al*o help tinincc 
the Litta League Baseball team. 
La it year was tba MU year af the 
AtMTn He gggxf F » I  C* )>> 
On# hundred and forty five boy* 
participated la it year. Duncan 
aald, at a coat to tha local club of
fggg.

The local Lions Club aDo spoil- 
aored a boy to Boy’* State, contri
buted u  the flood relief in Cun- 
■eelteui, and bought ■ number of 
red and white ranei for the blind.

Ik* co-chairmen of the bulb 
nalw event say "this year's aala 
wrfli be the b<gge*t ever."

Form Bureau Will 
Gather Tomorrow

Tomorrow n*ght, the Seminole 
County Farm Bureau will meet at 
the Agriculture; Budding at Semi 
aola High School.

Banner L. Carter, secretary tree- 
■ n r  W fee local farm organic* 
Mat aald today that a member of 
few Vegetable Inapecttnn Board wlU 
be the principal apeaker of tba oc
casion.

A covered dlih supper i* to be 
served preceding the meeting. The 
■upper gets underway at T o'clock 
■Uh tba buihieis meeting slated 
for > o'r'ock.

OMeia'i of th« Seminole County 
Farm Bjreau urge an all-out at- 
tendaara for thla moatha meeting.

Prel'min*ry plan* and the dale 
for the annual meeting of the Se
minole County Chamber of Com
merce were announced today by 
official* of the commute# planning 
the event.

John FUjpatrkk, chairman of 
I he Seminole County Chamber uf 
Commerce Annual Meeting Com
mittee, »atd today Ihal this year'* 
meeting will be held Tue»day, 
Dec. 6.

The meeting, taiJ FiOpatrick, 
will be a banquet atfair held la 
the Ballroom of the Mayfair Inn. 
beginning at 7;M p m An excel 
tent and moit cnlcrtaming pro
gram, *ald the committee chair
man, i* being prepared for the 
deration.

A nationally known speaker will 
be feaiured at the meeting accord
ing to plan* made known today, 
and a well known mutual group 
ha* been contacted relative lo 
their appearing also it  a p-*rt of 
the program.

i’ retldcnt George Tnuhy will 
prciide, FiUpatrick »aid. and a 
report of the year * irtivitie* will 
be gven by the immediate I’atl 
I’ re-ideni, Karl III ;gmboiham.

Ticket* for I he annual meet mg 
ol tho Seminole lounly Chamber 
of Commerce will be available lo 
the membership and their gue*t* 
during Uif latter part of the week.

Blood Test Survey 
To Be Conducted 
Throughout County

For 17 day*, the State Board of 
Health In rqoptratlon with the 
local Seminole County Health 
Unit, will t>e looking for trouble.

The trouble that ltd* particular 
aurvry look* for will turn up In 
blood ted* which revral the ei- 
lilanee of diabetes and vyphill*.

A blood trit survey will be eon* 
ducted Ihroughtout Seminole Coun
ty wilb • astudwlw that will touch 
•very section, every community, In 
order to give everyone an oppor
tunity to reveal, for hirmetf or 
hartrlf, the rvLtanrc of either 
of these two d!*ra*e*.

Janie* Fly, In rharge of the 
survey f«r Seminole County, and 
lepieaenling the State Hoard or 
Health of Jacksonville, said that 
diabetes 1* a ■•rious disca** which, 
If not treat'd, can lead to heart 
Double, stroke*, In** of fret or 
leg*, blindness, kidney trouble and 
death.

With mo-inn treatment, *ald 
Fly, it I* pombla for diahetir* to 
lea-1 normal lire*. For thl* reason, 
he aald, H 1* nere»*ary to find 
lho*e who hav* the dl*ra*e before 
it has done damage lo tha body.

Dr. Terry Bird, head of th* 
Seminole County Health Unit, said 
that this la ona nf tha moat In*, 
portant surveys that haa come 
to Seminole County and ha urge* 
everyone to taka advantage of 
(ho free blood last.

Dr. Bird brought out today that 
Florida had tha 4th highest verier, 
aal disease rata In tho country la*t 
year. While there haa been a 49 
percent reduction in reported 
ease# of Syphilis over tho nation 
In tho pait fiva yean, all rillu 

(Cattweed aw Page Bight)

Safety Council Stages 
Mock Accident A t  N A A S
2 Local Musicians 
Featured In Vesper

Local Law Officers 
Cooperate With Group

"  I
Service Yesterday Dislrict Governor

To Speak At Annual £ S i'::" - ' - l'i'z
Ladies Night Even!

TWO St'KNKS FROM the m... k accident *t the Sanford N’ ..*at A id- 
Ilary Air Ftation. S<> rralistir «»*  thr 'arrMu i .-t-tip* that folk* 
*rr .till talking about It. (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

Breckenridge Speaks 
On Veterans Day

"The youth of lodiy ha* a grraf 
rtipont-b- Ity to the (uturr in that 
thry alone hold thr kry to the 
continuin', of nur American way 
of life." forrevt Brtchcnridgc fold 
a Veteran* Day audience al I.) man 
School Fr’ day at they crlrbratrd 
the annual ob-crtanee In Long- 
wood "They a’ one can auure our 
veteran; of past war* lh*t thry did 
not light in vain to proln-t our 
liberty and freedom that ur hold 
*u dear.** hr said.

Speaking to an audirnre uf Junior 
,-nd Senior High School tturirntf nf 
More loan too. Breckinridge »ald. 
“ in cider Ihal jou may be better 
ipialiftcd to aminnc thr grrat re 
spcgisibUtly, you null reiliie that 
right her* in reboot you rad get 
at! Ihe mud Important equipment 
and Ir.unmg you'll nerd for life 
after graduation" And he era- 
phailtcd, "if you'll lake everything 
your (chord ha* In offer—mentally.

M'ontinurd on I’age Fight)
’

Men Al Local Navy 
Base Are Praised

The irrn of the Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station and the fleet 
halts b-t* xl thi rr arr taking good 
rare uf t*** youngitrr* ol Sanford

Not ore man attached to the 
local Navy Station ha* hern apprr-1 
handed far exceeding the IJ-mile an 
hrur *p-e»l limit In tehool tone* or 
pining a stopped school bur thi* 
year

Thr record i* one to be commen
ded ant upheld, *iid thr Sanity, 
weekly paper edited and published 
al thr U S Naval Auxiliary Air 
nation here

The paper «*y*. “ remember, a 
h#ivy penalty I* Invoked for not 
deeding thr stow dnwn sign* In 
srhoot a.ea* and for paivlng a 
irhnol tvu* tha* i« Inidlrg nr un
loading passengers,'*

Subcommittee Will
«

Hear Testimony 
01 Florida Mayors

Chairman F*lc* Krfauter (0- 
Trim.) today annusinred that tha 
Senate Sulwumniitt «• to Invest!- 
gate Juvenile D«lilti|uency expeeta 
to hear testimony from ready SO 
Fioiida mayor* thi* week at i  
*l>rrlal heating in Miami on pro* 
grata* Initialed t>-tcugh»nt thV 
State to provide heller op port mil* 
lie* fur It* youth.

Ttir full-day hearing wilt he 
held In Ihe federal Building in 
Miami, heginning at ten a it «n 
\Vedne*day, Nuvritiiwr in ,

The original date fur Ihe hear
ing. »et hv Sfliator h.fnuvar, wa* 
much rattier than the Nnv«-nhri 
Id datr, and due to a ci tailed 
iihr-iulr, and liie ronfii- ting Flor
ida l.ragitr of Municipality* nert- 
log, Mavnr Denver t'ordell »eiil 
hi* irgiet* In Fenator Krfauver 
-.tatirig that he would not h- al-lr 
lo attend the ronfeiertee and hear
ing. "With an eaviablo re< >nl in 
the rurhing of juvetdla dritn- 
qurncy, Sanfm-I would re-tainly

11-nlinunl on I'agr Ifighl>

Auxiliary Members 
Are Asked To Sew

Mr* A IV Kt>p* Sr., pre*ltenl ol 
the Seminole Memorial IJ-vaptlil 
V omen* Auxiliary, thl* morrtng i»- 
ffed  a for member* fn *ea for 
He hojp. al The material may be 
t:iken hum# fn iew. *he «pid.

Worker' *ie al«o needed at the 
h-.ipital *11 day tomorrou Mein- 
I era are Mkrd to come to tha wr*l 
*nifan.*a In the hospital.

Tan hveal muvlrian* were lea- 
luii-d in the choral ve*per *fr\ f r  
annually pivientrd hv Me Xmrti 
ran Guild ef OrginltD* tVntral 
H-iri-la Chapter that wa* rnthu*< 
attically ae.lamird hv an ov*r 
ft-iw crowd at hnowle* Memorial 
lh*pter at Hnllin* Collet• in Win 
ter I’ark jevtcrday alternoon. Thr 
choir «f 1M voire*. tepn**enllng 
nine Central Florida rh-ir* wa* 
tinder th* halon of Robert Huf- 
>lader. director of in* eon*erva 
lory, n-dlmi Collree.

The prelude wa* played bv Jark 
ftookhardt, organitt and rhnlr 
ma*ter of ttve Holy I'rui* Fpi»c-*- 
pal Chur*h hrre. and ri>n'l*;ed of 
Huxlehude't Fugue in tl Major 
iGlgur) and the Conrerto in A 
klinor by tlar'-< anti arranged h> 
Vivaldi.

Mr*. George Touhy playetl Kiir 
Delamartera Nocturne at Twi
light a* (he offertory. Mr». Touhy 
I* Mmivter of Mu*ic at the local 
Fir*t I’rwhytcrtan Church

Member* of Ihe Chanecl Choir 
-if Ihe Flrtt |'rr*hv Irrian Church 
were uv Ihe matnuih choir Ihal 
*ang five anthem* and that al*o 
included repreirntativr* nf thr 
trntral Chrialtan, and the Fir*t 
\|rth<Hii*t, park Lake Prrsbpiert- 
an, Ftr*l llaptiit ehurebe* of fir- 
lamlti Congregalinnal. Muhndi»t, 
and Knowlr* Chapel of Winter 
Park and Fir»t l'rr*o>trnan ol 
Knummee.

Mr*. Jru  Baker Orlando Fir«l 
Melhmtitt, wa* tlw arr-mpanlvl, 
Fred Maulk, Kollm* College, play
ed the poallude with l)r. Herman 
Siewert, mired prnfe»*nr of or
gan at k-dlin*. plavtng the evil. 
Dean Theodor* S h a r r a  h, 
Knowlr* Chapel, dfilwre-l the 
nteditaioai.

A wr*, k in S*u-iu-ie C—mty 
tor what wa* p-o*uo-rd lo have 

a Wlerkl l* Il a last in* 
p re u lm i on n.any w Iki o *  it. 

I'he dea glnal I with thi

Tlie wrekly tnaitt In nr boon mrrt 
tng Wrdnr-dav nf Mie Kanforil hi 
wanit Club will In- ,iiH-titu»eil 
thi* wrrk with a “ Ijdtrt Nielli" 
program.

The annual eirnt will )e  held 
Wednrtilav rvrmng. hr-.--lining at 
* .tit oviuk at Ihe Holy Ci » 
Fpt'ropal Chutrh Pa i-h llouve

To|iinii*t on Ihe pmrram will he 
Ihe vivil to the Sanford v -vie I hib 
organiialton tvv it* li-i'ricl fi-iv 
ernor, Tom McKIvy. krcordind 
to plan* *o far reli-j -it the ft 
11let Governor will hv- the prmri- 
pal *|iraker for the occae vin.

In addition to the *t*-t to th* 
rluh hy It* out*tan.l;ng Florida 
tinitial, there will hr a program 
of entertainment, Kd Lane t* pro- 
gram chairman for the event.

According In Ihe "Kiwaniv llul 
K-nlinnrH on Pag* Fight)

ih r  *(mIlum'ft \ \ r . ut i \ «* • Iff ii rr .
T l .r  v’•a i)l if % I »<(•ft 1 T inPit! nf thn

; S A A S , hcftijctl Itv l.i* m t •. K
1imrtfiL out (hr piAlt* of Ihr

C iHllH tl in run ini• 1 liktt to II It 1 hr
M l.Hint II«*|VJ|t1 m *'111 uf th# lltoftl
ItH'Vf i Iftflkllt, 1*4kt 1: f f ‘ • 1 **» kr'l
JL«*I v It r , lh« V U ■ I Iwlat l|iii  It to h >
1 • rtill ik f Tr 1Munty
MtPi »f t 4 1 1 f f Iff*

I Hit to HYkffti t ftr*# (Hitr in to liic Ii
a \ ‘ ti\), m*in h »aj1 Hi tl btoi»n

Commission Meet 
Changed To Nov. 21

A vla-ttem agenda, planned for 
the Itonrd of 5»nfnnl City t un-
mlxioort* for t-niglit, v*-!l he 
•tudud nnd di»-l**d, iuktred, 
Monday night Nor. ft.

Yomghi’t mrflirsg ha* hern ad
journed brraute of th* aturnre 
fmm the city nf tl * Mayor, Ihe 
City AMornry, *»d the City Man
ager.

Ttif three nffirDb are attend
ing the annual meeting of the 
Florida League nf Muntripalitie* 
being held In Jarkinnville.

Mayor Denver Cntdell wdl par
ticipate In a forum nn city af
fairs at (he re-tuei! nf the execu
tive Secretary nf the a»*orlatlon.

Mayor Denver Cntdell. City \l- 
tnrney William C. llul-hi*ou Jr., 
and City Manager Warren F.. 
Knnwtea, are all attendir.g the an
nual meeting.

Originally ptannrd for rlirr ta- 
tCowllaurd «a P»gr Fight)

Mrs. E. Silva Dies 
After Long Illness

Mr». F-tiiahelh Mva. 41. died at 
the home of her granddaughter, 
Mie. Allen F. Kimhrell after a 
lingering ttlne**.

Born July S#. 1*7? in ThiUde. 
Iphta, Fa. ahe h»d.hvr-l in Dr- 
lando for the pa*t *it year* and 
had formerly lived In Portland, 
Or*, and In Sanford,

She *•»* a member of 
ropal Church and wa* 
the ta.e Richard A. 
vlvora Include one daughter. Mr*. 
Mildred Maher, Orlando; 
granddaughter, Mr*. Kiinbrelt, Or
lando; on* f-an-Non. Frank 
Cheatnut, N*w York City; one 
great grandi-n, John Kimlurll, 
Orlando.

Funeral lervlrea will he at 1:10 
p. m, Tuesday al the flrieaon 
Funeral Floma with lather David 
of the Orange City Monetary o f
ficiating. BuHal wilt be In F.ver- 
gr*en C*m*Dry.

Btii-rtiN
FDhermea art waraad M *tsy 

out af thw Lwhw Mowroe area In 
Ihe Fort Mellow Park section dur
ing tha dewiowitraltnn by the 
National Guard tonight bet warn 
I aad 10 p. m.

THa N’t (tonal Hard. In Ha 
dgmonitrattem* ltd* wvwmng, wil
hw fkrwg waror Ha 
loodfatuhriftw

Large Crowd Hears 
Local Citizens Talk 
At P icn ic  Saturday

\l--ie than .VUi fulk* enk'Veil ihe 
pre Thinkvgiv irt; l“imic held Sal 
inlay in Fort Mett-x. Park and 
*pon»"-ed hv the Fieri K -cme 
Ava-Hiati-n, Hi anvli lt> uf San
ford.

Areniding In official* of tha In 
ral organUatiun • lir huge ri >wil 
hrjiiI local rilutn* *p ak fnnti 
thr rmtriim prepared l»r th* er 
ra*n>n, a* well a- Irnm nflni.it- 
of thr Fieri lte*rive A.-uriatluu 
and It* local unit.

Amiable Charlie Wntri«n cm 
cred th* program ''tat preceded 
picnic fr'tivitir*. tin Inc •(•ca.rr' 
tdallnrm. ahmg w tit official* of 
the Meet Ife.erve 4**oralinn weir 
City Manager Warrnt F kn-wte 
and chamber <>l i •minrne Mana
ger Furrevt Itierk-nrhlge

Offtelait uf the in-al utul revral 
that a numhrr nf folk* di-l nut pll k 
Up their gift cerltltr/le*. lhry 
may ohuin iliem hy railing Mr 
lloogerwerf at IfCtf. R. Tbme 
having gift erflihiate* an-1 not 
rlatnird are, ft J Kamin**>. 
W. J. Hat nett. Mr*. F-tna Waller*, 
Mr Sattin I, J tna-r. ft. F 
ttlihter, Mr, Davt*. Mark N. 
(leyeland J r , Mr. Grinder, J.ihn 
II. Barnc*. fienrgr Stephens, anil 
Graxlyear Service M-rr.

The nlficer* an-l ei nimitlee* of 
th* Meet Ifeierve A-vna latmn. 
Ilranch DT nf .Xamord a*prr.*> 
their thank* and apjirination In 
Ihe Merrhant* A**-ieiati-in of San
ford and tt* mrntbrr*. and all 
other* who hrlprd provide a dav 
nf fun and picturing l-r all wli.i 
altrndrd.

★  ★  ★

Lil!«*i| In jt ftfiiir tc* !t|ru|f ftiuj tfi# 
in kfthkfi i > min h«ij 

i i on h e r  lixhli

Traffic Arrests 
Are Main Issues 
Over Weekend Her

W erke ml arievt*, rr ported hy 
Seminole County Sln-iiff l.uthrr 
Mobliy, weir mainly trnffiv eirr'l* 
«* the fiitlte dfpaitmrnt empha- 
*l-< d thr “ »»fe driving'' r* iipeign 
ondriHay throughuut thrh atntr 
In reduce ■rrulrnt*, injur ir*, 
death*, and plopeily damage.

Ilavmand Junlnr I! mg water ?^. 
veai-old OAFtt negro, «»•  rhaig- 
ed with tinproper pa* ting aid 
with iipeiating hi* ear with on 
ilfivrr* liainir. Charge* wrei# made 
tiy l liirida Highway I'atrnl Tinop- 
er 1 Maik klaik five mile* tnuth 
nf Sanford.

ttiinda •( I .'.mi were *ei on ** h \
of two rharge* again*! l*e I.
Bauman, San find man. Tha t'eiil

[ l " "d «  w*ia fur- li ning whita fn- 
Invliatnl and re*i*liiig aitr*t and 
inter feting with an nffi. rr whila 

j atteni|iliiig in pet fmm hi* nffuial 
dutle* An-thrr chvigi* agannl 
llaunian f»i dm in* while lire. ** 

revnked die** a Imipi) nf l.'ial 
W arrant * •,-* iu*i tha,man r ha *gr.t 
with Ilia thire nffeit*** weir **iy- 
ad liv tle|iuly Khenff Morgan Me- 
t lelland. after rhatge* weia niade 
by Trooper T. Il .it, Mack.

T “ -* . tia>ar* - f  a-*aul( and hat 
tt i.nunu.d (In Page l ight i

Hutchison Is Guest 
Of Honor Tonight 
Al Unit Cerem onies

I ; Ge-v .in-i-ph r  Hnfchttni*
fell, fmmi’r I'nnimandtng Offt* 

irr nf thr U’ h Inf lli-.t.inn. Flo- 
nd* and Gmrgl*. will h» Gue.t 
->f ll-nnr |.might at rrremomet 
« hanging the *i*iii* i f ;ne Sanford 
National »• nrd I mt (rum i ‘o t, 
tilth Inf Itegt In Co It, |Mth 
Arninped Infantry llat'aiinn.

The nti/rn* nf .Sanford and Se- 
mmole t'nuntv air cnnJi illy tnv it* 
i I tn jttrml the formal crirmnnira 
Dial will grt umh'tw.-y pr >mpt'v 
at » IV (i m . on the drill field 
tu-tuml the Armor* nn P. J*t. st.

Ilfviile. t;en Hulrhivon many 
Natimaal t.uatd and city and 
count* nflirial* wdl attend,

City t wnimi*»ionrr J. |{ R*tL 
gan will rrpirwnl Mayor Druv*r 
t'urilcll and make « .hurt addre**. 
Jnhn W. Met*, h. Chairman of the 
seininnla t'oiinty Commiaviooer*, 
will al*o *|ie*k.

Nat.onal Guard -ff.rert who vi!l 
tv prevent inclu.i* Lt. CoL Thomaa 
h. Mct'liin Jr., l-mmanding of
ficer tMlh Armd. tnf Hn ; VI*j. 

It entinurd aa Page Fight)

New York Resident 
Taken In Custody

k ItrchriUr, S'. Y negro ha* 
li'-'-n rharreit with breaking and 
etileiing. arronllog hi a rep-.rt 
mala hy Cnnrtahfe (lanig^ Ke!- 
**y nf Oviedo, and flint in the 
Seininnla County .Sheelff* nffn-e. 
if f*  office.

Janie* William*, 1?-year-old 
negro who give* hi* addre** *• 
tU-cheit*,-, N. T, wa* taken Into 
■viatmly »< 3 lit Saturday after
noon aftrr h»lrr charged with the 
breaking and entering affair,

F.innia Baron, a orgrn house
wife of Ov.ntn ta d that William* 
broke into her home taking a 
fynnntily of gmo-rie* Th* *tnten 
gomla wri* rerover*<t whrtv W tl -1 
I *m* wa* arteateit by th* Ovirdn 
t'onatahle.

Various Subjects 
Are Heard Sunday 
At Local Churches

Fhe rrxrtion* of people trw 
many. Rut oa Aundsy, th**f 
•smight* are tmt af no*

TflMit t**i1) vrxfentav ftneke-l I* 
Ideir ehnrrhe* to he*r p**tors 
•"eaknn tubjerls l*krn frma the
ll.dv ll>l, r

kt th* final *er*lr# nl the tpee- 
it *rii '* nf inn-ting* st Ttie CtlHs- 

tun A vliMi.insrv Ailianre Churrh 
thr Rev, \x till it* II yiiephens Jr. 
-tukr mi ihe iubjert "4  Vear and 
\ Da* Ttig tevt *s* found in 
I-uke i U M >nd u*r old T o ll
men! enunlrrpavt from tilsh it 

The acceptably year referred le 
m these pa»sge« is fhe per
iod in wlurh er nme five H |e
* onetime) rattnt the dt«prn«inn nf 

llsvvoi I* the rliDeit Interns-
trsre When Chriit read from fa- 
Jlih I) rrrnnkit hy Luke He quit 
readin* in the rr*id«t of the ptoag*, 
!le knrw well ahal lie wsi doing. 
•I* re* I i« th* point living, * Tw 
rroelatm the arevplshte year nf thw 
I m d," hat did rot retd on in Ir*. 
abide, "Th# day nf vengenra of n*ir 
Gm l" The ererplah!* year la a 
period nt the (-inrNinali.il of Uvw 

(Cnattaued on Page Fight)

Man Transferred 
To County Jail

Curii* Planter, rharged e d k  
th* Thurvl*y ih<wiixr.r  nf another 
ergm, on Sanf-'i't A '-*, has hw*w 
Iran »f, TT»d in th* S anil note Coun
ty .fail ftnm th* City Jail.

fvlanlev, rhargrd with a**ault 
with Int-nl to rmnmlt mufdrr,
• hot Jimmr Mr.N'ral in lha har'g.

“♦ffT'/tr

OFnCtAUI OF TUB 
ptewt# Fatutday. flefi 
Octal of thw wsfoclatlea 
E. Xawwbw, Cttgr Uwosgcr. (Pbo*w kr Jo:

t

FI.BUT RB8BRVB Asaoriaiiow wad focal afUtaau at uvw pro-Tn*«kaiHr1«f Bw» 
lo right) V . H. Bandafar, VP, Fleet tUaarww Aaaeciattma. Chat Maeak. W l  «■  
a, Fwnwal Vnetcnrldga. CafC Kiaagaa, Charkaa ttantam, Rbcw% aad arr am


